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Recent Writings of A. J. Davis.
t pronounce upon his success before tho appear
<claimed to bo the Images of—tlie habitations of
of tho entire work."
4
Ithe Most High. If God needed them, he must be
" Auahula" nnd "The Stellar Key to the ance
1
Tho confused correspondent of tho Orange
■
very
’angry at their poor quality; nnd If not, he Summeb-Land,” the latest inspirational produc
must
be pained at seeing the degradation of bls tions of Andrew Jackson Davis, being fairly be (N.J.) Gazette confesses to this extent:
i
“ Whether all this proves something or nothing
children!
Did any one think he wonld leave that fore tlio public, we propose to show the thousands
1
is to bo determined by those who read nnd make
glorious
temple whose pillars wore before the of the Bannor of Light readers wbat has been a study of that which tenches us * there nro more
।
world was; whoso dome was in the upper sky; said, pro and con., by tlio Journals of tlio day on things in heaven nnd earth than nro spoken of in
whose paintings more glorloupthan the summer their character and merits. They have eacli been our philosophy.' 1 must but admit that there is
sunset
dies; whoso oarpet moro gorgeous than greeted with n very wide reading, whether by n somethlngnboiit Spiritualism as yotunfnihomcd
i
by mo, and that I, although open to conviction,
tlio green robe of spring studded with early flow those whSso views, thoy nt present meet nt nil have nover understood. Those who would learn,
ers; whose amber walls caught and reflected tho points or not. Mora striking works have not and profit by what they loam or rend,should secure
*
nnd bo prepared either to rec
radiance of the remotest star—to como and abide been presented to tho public in this generation. •The Stellar Key
or condemn tho teaching of Spiritual
within a few feet of brick nnd wood—to reside for Their popularity proves tho awakened state of commend
ism,”
a brief season in a narrow box constructed by tlie public mind to subjects which but a fow years
Tlio Lyceum Banner (Chicago) says of "Ara
men, where no light of truth could enter, but ago would havo failed to interest it, nnd shows
bula”:
where all sat ns In the grave, with no hope in thnt true spiritual doctrines and ideas nro every
" Wo can only say to onr readers, bo sure to
their hearts and no light in tlieir eyes? It was where supplanting tlie old fictions of theology, read Aralmla nnd then listen to-tho voice which
true tliat to-day [Easter Sunday] flowers adorned with tlieir conditions of a cramping obedience. will any to every sincere,earnest soul—'I am
tho churches all over the laud, ns an outward Tbo bonds of superstition nro loosed. Tho heav Arabtila; I am the llyht of tlio world; ho that
symbol of triumph over death, bnt renlly they ens aro opened. Angels nro ascending nnd de folioweth mn slinll linvo liyht and life; ho that
lovetli mil keepeth my commandments.”*
were liko tho flowers scattered In a sepulchre.
scending continually.
Tho Capo Cod Gazette, of Sandwich (Mass.)
These were not the temples whereof the spirit
Tho Hartford (Conn.) Daily Timos says of tlio remarks on both publications:
spoke, when it snid to our inner ears: “Behold, " Stellar Key ” as follows:
" A glance at the name of the author nnd pub
tho Lord is in Ids holy temple—lot nil the earth
“To nil who aro fond of tbe fanciful nnd spocu- Ushers of these works reveals tlieir elinmetor.
lativo
doctrines
of
snch
‘
seors
'
ns
Andrew
Jack

keep silence before him!” Was It nmong those
They aro both devoted to tlio inculcation of
Davis, tho idea of a zone teeming with spirit Spiritual or linrinonlnl Philosophy. In the first,
dim vaults, from whence the happy faces of child son
ual existences from tills and tlio other planets of Thu Arabula. wldeh seems to bo n revelation
hood were excluded, nnd the lame nnd blind kept our solar system—n zone located in the nebulous
made to Mr. Davis, is a collection of ‘ Now Gos
out for fear of contamination—there where masked distance of tlio milky-wny, and as real ns the pels ’ according to Saints Confucius, Gabriel,
globe
on
wldeh
wo
live,
is
certainly
full
of
fasci

in hideous faces, theology pictured God in the
Theodore (Parker], Ralph [Waldo Emerson],
Although In this ehyrsnlls stalo, wo can Emma [Hardluge],iuid several olliers, Tim other
agonies and death-throes of supremest sacrifice— nation.
but feebly grasp it, tho moro thought is exhilarat volume, A Stellar ivey to tlm Sumiiii-r-Laml, is de
was it there God called on us to worship him }
ing, clears tho mental and spiritual horizon, nnd signed to furnish scientific, nnd philosophical ev
Tliey who believed In tlie necessity of church lifts ono up on wings for 1 brief moment to walk idence of tlm existence of nn hiliabitai Sphere or
edifices were liko a boy who, having constructed among tlie stars.
Zone nmong the suns nnd planets of space. These
Davis, to meet, tho wants of wbat ho calls evidences nro Indispensable, being adapted to nil
a box, wont fortli to capture the sunshine, thnt ho thoMr.1 atheistic
logic of tho limes,' elaborates his who seek solid, rntionnl, philosophical foundation
might carry it home for his especial uso; but reasoning and arguments on the Inductive methnd on wldeh to rest their hopes of n substantial ex
when tho cover descended, lo it wns nil darkness —cites tlio best known scientific authorities, nnd istence after death. So says tlm author."
in that box, while outside tho glorious sun was rules out tho evidence of elnlrvoyimco ns being of
Says tho Trl-Wcokly Publisher of Haverhill
account to Inductive rtasonors and positiv
shining, bathing all in its refulgent, life-giving no
(Mass,) on tlio “ Stellar K< y":
ists.
rays. Just so man made a box, a church—where
Tho result or conclusion of tho argument, ap
" Whether tho reader subscribes to tlm Ideas ad
in to imprison tlie light of God's presence, but pears to bo that spirit is mutter or substance; Is, vanced or not, ho can hardly fail to Im interested
in
fact,
the
most
substantial
of
all
tilings
—
thnt
in
tlm subject nud tlm nble manner in wldclithe
within its closed door reigned darkness profound.
There was another class of people to-day, who liody is merely spirit materialized, nml spirit, body aullior treats it. Tlio fact is too prominent to Im
refined or spiritualized — thnt nil elements are winked or sneered out of sight tliat a great
said, I'll have none of your churches; I’ll go to originally spiritual nnd eternal, nnd that nil mat change hns taken place in tlm minds of tho mass
tho shrine of Nature, nnd there present my offer ter, in its last analysis, takes on its original or of tlio people, in relation to tlm important subject
of man's future destiny, within a few years past,
,
ings, nnd catch my inspirations from the voices spiritual form.”
Says the Anti.Slavery Standard of" Arabula": nnd tlm topic can never cease to Im of the most
ofthe air; my organ shall be the song of Orpheus
Interest., whatever conclusion may Im
" Wo do not undertake to criticise the mystical intense
nmong tlio swaying pines; I will lie down nmhr
arrived nt from tlm investigation of new theories,
portion
of
tills
book,
tbe
part
wldeh
'Spiritualists,'
tho open sky and learn of God. Poor mistaken probably, will preeminently
,lrv,
value, because wo do based upon scientific and philosophical founda
misanthrope—did lie not know this was a sort of I not?n’n-----<ie'rstan<i"it.'
‘1
But since all sorts of re tions."
Tim Springfluid (Mass.) Republican remarks on
«c//-worslilp only, when he thought he communed proaches nre cast, ‘by representatives of tlio prin
" The n.plrlng youth who flrert the Ephesian Coma
religious sects, upon the character, the ten this wise:
Outlives In fame the pious fool who reared It,"
with God? God spoke whether he was there or cipal
1
nnd lire preachers of Spiritualism, it
“Andrew Jackson Davis, tlm Spiritual seer,
and ourselves strive to elevate shrines of pomp not; tbe winds blow over the flowers, the waters dencies,
seems only fait- to testify to lire high moral exceland wealth, which, at best bore no physical com flowed tho samo when he' saw them' not—Nature leiico, purity, nobleness, of tbe ideas of reform lies writtoll many volumes on 1 tlm SummerThe Living1 Temple.
Land,’which bls admirers find to bo very pleas
parison to the gorgeous piles of Greece and Rome? did not swing her censer before one Intruder into nnd tlio plans for reform incidentally touched upon ant rending. His Infest work is onn of nminrkn•
in
this
book,
••••••
If
God
must
have
outward
temples
and
shrines,
her
sacred
presence,
and
the
song
of
birds
rang
Ido brevity, nnd Is called A Stellar Key to tlm
Mrs. Cora Daniels lectured to a good audience
1
A curious feature of tills book is the 1 Now Col
on the above subject, at Music Hall, Boston, on why should we dwindle down into insignificance out nil dny ns clear nil when his ear heard it Mis lection of Gospels ’ it contains. Tho compiler's Summer-Land. It is published by William White
XCo., Boston. It lias engravings of celestial
the afternoon of Sunday, April 12th. We give and erect buildings without ornaments, calling taken man! Neither in the depths of Tlie wilder idea seems to bo that overy clear nml high ex scenery,
supposed to have been drawn from re
them places of worship? Let us do away with ness nor in tbo aisles of the Cathedral should ho pression of truth, every striking statcimmt of collection by Mr. Davis, who hns n wny of mak
below a synoptical report of her remarks:
Ideas
suited
to
make
men
purer
ami
better,
be

that
idea
and
build
In
tlie
true
sense
of
the
middle
find
God;
not
where
mountain
waves
dashed
on
ing
tlio
most remarkable journeys nmong tho
" Tlie perfect world by Adam trod
longs In thnt samo category of ’ good news,' or spheres. Tlm-Summer-Lnnd is a wonderful zone,
and remotest ages ‘fitting temples for the Most tlie resounding shore, nor amid tho dim cloisters 'glad
Waa tlio tlrat temple built by God;
tidings,'
in
wldeh
tho
writings
first
called
running through tlm milky wny, nnd must Im a
Illa (tat laid tlio corner-stone,
High, which should be true representations of all ofthe calm monastery.
'Gospels' belong. So ho gives ns grand and very ngrccabla place of residence, ns Mr. Davis
And heaved Us pillars ono by one."
tliat was glorious and beautiful in earth or sky.
Whore then was tlio true temple, fashioned of‘ spirit-stirring thoughts from old Indian, Pershin describes It. We wonder he docs not spend Ids
A distinguished French Abbd in his report on Let us borrow in our symbols tho broad shield of God, attuned to all sacred harmonies, having. nnd Chinese prophets, nnd also from St. Gabriel winters there."
his explorations among the ruins of Central the sun, aud hang it over the lofty dome; let the shrine and priest, organ and choir all especlally; [Derzliaven], St. John [G. Wldltier], St. Gerrit
Tlm Boston Cultivator says of" Arabula”:
[Sinitli], BL Theodore [Parker], St. Emmn [llarAmerica, Lad made known many remarkable sphynx stand guard at tho entrance; let the nppointed; with lovely chambers and vaulted dingo],
."Those of our readers interested in thia kind of
St. Octavius, SL Ralph, St. Mary, nnd
facts concerning the early religious customs and charmed serpent, tire sacred bull, the winged Ibis coiling, graced with nil tho precious gems of light. olliern moderns. Since writings like tlioso here literature, will welcome this now volume of one
beliefs of that people; ho bad found a key to tho be there, to image fortli tlio mystic powers of the nnd beauty; having Lovo nnd Justice, Truth nndI selected nro truly adapted to reform mankind, of their most eminent writers.”
Tlm Liberal, of Chicago, says of" Aralmla”:
hieroglyphics which covered the crumbling relics Divine; let us rob Minerva and Venus of their Harmony for Its corner-stones; the temple where nnd must permanently benefit the whole race In
proportion as tliey nro reduced to practice, we see
"This vohmio contains many good nml sug
of their ancient splendor, and among many other symbolic utterances and unite them all in a por no imperfect thing could enter in? whoso walls1 not why they may not properly bo called Gos
gestive Ideas, mixed, wo must candidly sny, In
sentences had translated the following, which traiture of our Godt Or let ns take for our model wero adorned with thoughts and prayers, liko pels."
our opinion, with much tliat is worthless. Au
was written in one of their chief temples: " Arid the temple of Solomon—the fruit of three thou living panoramas painted by the hand of God;;
Tho Boston Congrogatlonnllst (Orthodox) com attractive feature of tlio book is tlio modern ‘gos
then the Most High created man; he was the child sand years; a temple not erected till the children whoso fountains of baptism woro formed of tho> ments on both of Mr. Davis's books together, In pels,’ or parodies on tho gospels.”
of whiteness, tlie sox of light, and he became the of Israel had been enslaved, bad wandered in the tears shed by mortals on tho graves of their lovedI tlie following strain:
And of tho “ Stetar Key”:
temple of the living spirit.”
" Tills Is a representative Spiritual work. In a
"They are stuffed full of tlie wildest vagaries,
desert, hnd fallen away from tlieir God to worship nnd lost. This living, true temple was nan! the।
From tbe earliest ages man had possessed a tbe golden calf, had been punished, and finally soul was its priest, its ornclo, its choir! How many tlio most ridiculous assumptions, and the most very dlfl'erent sphere of thought from ours, nnd
desire for a place of worship, some location set reached tbo laud of their destination; a temple of tlioso present know aught of this temple? Wo Impudent infidelities. Tlie latter volume devotes containing inncli that any but Spiritualists must
nearly sixty pages of fine typo to a new collection consider matter for merriment rather than seri
apart from all things else, and devoted to the uso which was seven years in Its construction, and built sacred edifices, carpeted the aisles thereof,> of gospels, which the author says is' now hupern- ous thought, it ought to Im rend by those desiring
aud symbolization of the gods he worshiped. then was not so..f)ne as the one reared by Solomon adorned tbeir walls, searched tho globe for won■ tively demanded In tlio cause nnd Interest of' to know tlm ideas of pl.... omenal Spiritualism.
This might be thought to be unnecessary, but by for tho expression of his own temporal kingdom. ders to improve tbeir appearance, nnd for musi. truth,' After selections fronj tlie writings of sev- Tho book contains n picture of tlm ' Sunimerreference to the history of tbo ancients, we should Or let us fix our gaze on tbat wondrous work of cians and organs to join in the worship of God;. eral ancient heathen snch ns tlie Zend-nvesta, thei Land,’ n sort of brilliant white zone poised In tho
’ books of Brahma, etc., etc., ho proceeds witli tlioi clouds—something like a rainbow."
find they had gods in form, and must have a place Michael Angelo's artist soul—the dome of St. bnt of the livlny temple fashioned by him how' gospels of St. John [Pierpont], St. Gerrit [Smith],
,
Tho Universalist, published in Boston, gives
wherein to deposit them, or they would be worn Peter's in Rome. Let us revert back to the ages, littlo did wo know. Did wo listen to tlio choirs‘ St. Theodore [Parker], St. Octavius [Frothing
out in process of timo, and contaminated by tho and with all our golden store erect an edifice of of living melody poured out from tho avenues of ham], St. Emma [Hardinge], St. Ralph [Waldo' extracts from “Arabula,” and comments thus:
I
" Whoever hns tho leisure, patience nnd taste
constant contact of every-day life. The first tem which we can truly say, “ Here is tho sacred tem- its senses? Did we know nil its mystic recesses? Emerson], St. Seldon [Johnson Finney], and। to bent np n mountain of chaff for a few kernels
others. Wo suppose there must bo plenty of fools
ples were found among tho Egyptians, and to so pie of God, and here is tbo only dwelling place of Were there not chambers in it that till our day to take down nil tide bosh, or it would not bo, of wheat, (which after all own no kindred witli
great an extent was this idea carried among them, tbe Most High *'; instead of rearing the thousands bad always been closed? Did we recognize that printed and bound; but tlio thought is notnn in. that chnfl’l mny find nn object for tlio exercise of
that all public edifices woro dedicated to somo of domes tlmt rise on every hand (with as many tills was not only tbo place whore God occasionally spiring ono whon ono inquires concerning tho, his talents In every remarkable book,Just pub
upward progress of the race in common sense, Haired by that remarkable man, Andrew Jackson
God.
visited, but where bo dwelt/orcucr? Did wo com nnd
varying significations) in bls name to-day.
Davis. Aralmla, or tho Divine Guest, is tlio title
—other kinds.”
We had every reason to bolievo that this idea
Even amid all the severity of the Protestant prehend tliat all its utterances, its prayers, its
It, nnd while wo make out no specinl purpose
Tlie San Frnncisco Bnllet'n goes off on this’ of
in it beyond exhibiting tlie capacity of Mr. Davis
of worshiping in temples belonged to, and wns church, yet lingered the idea that God needed a praises were given to him? This living temple strain of ramark respecting "Arabula”:
for writing bnlderdasli Interminably, wo trace
handed down from the barbarous ages ofthe world, house on earth in which to dwell. This temple, wns made that it might become tbe fit representa
"A good deal that ho writes is unintelligible, ai what seems to bo the * experience ’ of tlio nntlior
end owed its origin to tbat portion of the earth’s this placo of worship, had been the bugbear of all tion of God's glory on tlio earth; nnd yet we good deal Is maudlin, a good deni is tho dreariest: through various mental conflicts until ho finds
history when outward llfo was the symbol that religious systems In all nges. The Hebrew de veiled its lovely windows with thick curtains of commonplace; bitt now nnd tlien ho startles usi Arabula. When nt length lie so far conquers Ids
represented to mankind the Divine Mind. This clared the necessity of mysterious, measured bigotry, wo defiled its shrine witli disease, wo al with a truth so full of point nnd pregnancy tlmt: 'solfish intellect.’ ns to como fully under the Inof this' Divine Guest,' ho is favored with
we could see clearly marked in the sacred scale aisles, golden candlesticks and choice parapher lowed rank corruption nnd death to roam at largo wo hardly know whether to consider Idui a hum• fluonco
bug or a man of genius. Ills last work, now lying Almost continual revelations nnd visions which
of tbe Egyptian, sliding from tbo veiled Isis- nalia. Wby? To enchain the sense of all, and within; wo permitted ingratitude and sin to enter on our table, Is ono of bis best as well ns worst.. aro detailed with tedious and pompous nartlcnmother of time—down to the beast and bird; in attract them to the temple of the Most High; nnd nnd take up their abode liko serpents, and fears It is strangely blended of sense nnd nonsense, of Inrlty.”
the Roman's faith in Jupiter, the controller, Mars this idea is tho same to-day in the Catholic nnd doubts to flit, to and fro, like bats amid piety nnd Idnspbemy, of philosophy nnd folly.
Tide is tlio language which tho Now York Her
and Minerva, Venus aud Apollo, with their va church, and really so, in a great measure, in tlio ancient ruins, scaring nway tho lovely messen There nro passages of real beauty sandwiched be ald holds in relation to these remarkable books,
tween tlio most Incomprehensible polysyllables
rious attributes of valor, wisdom .or pleasure. Puritan branch of Christianity, which at tlie same gers of peace. Clilofest of all wo allowed dark and tlio most nauseating twnddle. Tho author which Is chnracterlstic yet readable:
We also, by reason of our knowledge concerning time is ready to almost condemn Michael Angelo Death to rule supreme, and with his wild attend publishes what lie calls a series of new gospids
" Among other whimsical questions propounded
the more remote religions of the earth—those of for contributing bis labors in the building of St. ants hold high carnival in tho place tnndo for tbe from divers saints not found in any Christian by Chnrles Lamb to Coloridgo, while tbo latter
was studying hi Germany, wns tho following: ‘In
tlie Chinese and Japanese—had every reason to Peter’s.
Most High. Speculation, love of gold, injustice calendar.”
Tho Now York Homo Journal gives over n col a future state will tho mind acquire knowledge
believe that they had temples to represent to
If it was necessary for God to have these tem■ to man, ambition, all unholy desires abounded,
by laborious Investigation or by some awkward
them the idea of a potent deity.
ples—If he needed them at nn earlier time—whoi til) this temple made for the worship of God be umn of review nnd extract from the “Stellar process of intuition?’ Tliis, at least, was tho pur
Key,
”
of
which
this
excerpt
is
a
fair
sample:
port of tho question. It Is obvious from this, as
For three thousand years from the ordinarily should say tbat those of Egypt nnd of Rome wore came tbe sepulchre where lay entombed the hopes
“ A notable curiosity In current literature is ' A wel ns tho other works of tbo Poughkeepsie Seer,
reckoned birth of timo, (according to Hebrew be not his nlso, nnd If tlio<y were, what became of tho of years gone by.
Key to tlio Summer-Land,
*
a book recently put Andrew Jackson Davis, that ho prefers, oven in
Oh spirit, within tbe windows of thnt glorious fortli by Andrew .Tnckson Davis. Emanating tlio jffiesent state of existence, ‘ somo awkward
lief,) God hnd no fitting temple among his chosen Christian ostracism?
people. Hewas represented among them by cer
We must confess thnt tho placo where we wor temple! look forth and see tbe glory of tho hour; from tlio acknowledged leader of the Spiritualists process of intuition.’ Nevertheless, in the present
tain itinerant altars nnd tabernacles, and by tlio shiped to-day had some relation to the ancient. seo how the Osiris, truth, no longer stands veiled, —a body which lias grown astonishingly in num volume he professes, iu approaching tlio reposito
during tbe last score of years—nnd rapresent ries of Ideas and essences, to ask for such facts
ark they carried on its staves from place to place, temples of the sun—tbat our vast edifices of wood; but is free to the gaze of all. Seo how Its beauties bers
ing ono of the prominent movements by which and Illustrations ns can bo seen and ndmittod by
but these represented to them but poorly the God nnd stone, with their stained windows (but poorly adorn tho earth I Man Is the temple—God is the tbe present agd is striving to attain n complete philosophers nnd skeptics of the most material
they worshiped. The Egyptians had tlieir tem representing the Jewels of olden days,) had either- living spirit. He blds us arouse from tlio dark- self-consciousness, and to solvo tlio problem of istic habits of thought. 1 Wo seek,’ hn says,' for
ples, ^herein the initiated entered to perform their some connection with ancient Ideas, or that wei ness of error, the grave of doubt, and behold how human life nnd destiny, the work has a value ns dnta In the recognized fields of positive knowl
sign of the times, fnr beyond Ils merits ns n con edge, for scientific facts nnd recent dheoverios in
devotions, while tho uninitiated remained outside, were but repeating a mockery. We either con. ho abides forever in tho temple which ho 1ms atribution
to science, reason, or revelation. Slender matter, which shall servo ns stepping-stones for
and brought dnlly to the doors of the sanctuary fessed by their erection thnt our God loved only' reared for bis occupancy. See angels waiting to as nro its claims, both in method nnd material, tho millions, whereby they cnn, intellectually nnd
they might not enter, presents for the gods they one dny in seven,or elso wo wero driven in shamei awaken the soul, (ns the sun awakens tbo flow- viewed from a strictly sclontllli: nnd loglcni stand rationally, gain aclonr vision of spheres celestial
adored. Bnt not so tho Hebrew; reference to his to allow that we had utterly failed to perceivei era,) and gultle It through those mysterious aisles; point, the student of tlio history of Ideas nud hu and heavenly,’ There are, therefore, interspersed
mnn development will find In it abundnnt sug throughout the most rhnpsodical passages of tlio
life of wandering, of bondage, of flight and final the real significance of God’s true temple on thei listen to their words: “Behold: tho Lord is in gestions
for thought and reflection. Tlio author volume nmplo evidence of tho fact thnt MV. Davis
freedom, showed that differing characteristicsand earth—that we had altogether mistaken tbei his holy temple, let nil the earth keep silence bo sets out to show tho location in space, tho laws Is not so unfamiliar with tho latest sclentlllo
differing circumstances had developed in him Deity—that mortar and bricks wero not essential, fore him I" Cease your loud organ peals, your and characteristics of the realms inhabited by works ns his early disciples used to claim that l.o
mocking hymns, your walling sounds of despair disembodied spirits. He aims lo demonstrate by was. Wo havo not forgotten tlieir attempts to
another form of worship, whose outward mani to Ills habitation on earth.
light of tho most advnnced physical science make it out that ho wns almost wholly, illiterate,
festation did not fully appear till Moses borrowed
Protestantism denied the heathen, Pagan andI and sorrow—cease defiling this temple with ma the
tlie possibility and probability of tho existence of In order to render moromarvelous tho ’revela
its insignia from the Egyptians. They had not a Roman Catholic shrines, but still it borrowedI terlal money-changers, and hear tho voice saying: spiritual abodes or zones In tlio interstellar tions' witli which ho favored tho world. Under
temple for three thousand years. If God needed from them, and built miniature St, Peter's Ini “lam the temple—all must worship me!"
regions; and ho summons clairvoyance, spirit the guidance of the erudite George Bush we Wave
Tbe lecture ended with a solemn invocation of communications, and a sort of intuitive sense to been told thnt Mr. Davis accomplished a most
a temple, and condescended therein to dwell; if every town and parish In tills land; Indeed, somei
the certainty of the existence of those extensive course of reading. Whether ho ever
the Most High demanded precious stones and were ready to copy oven the ritualistic formulasi aid from those holy angels whoso celestial forms prove
spheres and their exact location. This task is not profited or not in his youthful days by a rare littlemolten brass, like that which adorned the tem of the Hellenic nations. The temples of to-day more fully represented the living temple, that wo accomplished In the present volume, but as this oollectlon of books in tho roar, if we mistake not,
ples of Egypt, then there was no worship in the were a .farce, a sham, to what they should be, if might be better fitted to shadow forth God tbe is only.a part of the series in which the author of a tanner's shop In Poughkeepsie, tho fruits, or
designs to execute bls purpose, it would bo unfair his extensive reading, as well ae hleown peauTar
.
.
world for three thousand years, save tbe casual they really would represent wbat they are pro- spirit on the earth.
altars of Abraham and Moses, reared anywhere
at time of need.
,
All this time wero we to suppose thnt God bad
Bl’ OBACE LELAND.
no interest, or presence, in the world? tbat there
were no spoken utterances save those given from
Why these dim, entangled pathways,
Sinai's trembling crown? It wns a tit subject for
Leading through the maze of grief?
discussion among tlioso who believed in tbe neces
Why tlie storm-cloud, darkly brooding,
sity of tqmpies wherein to worship, as to whether
Following stinshiue glad but brief?
'
God with compelled to absent himself from tho
Why the stumbling, from the blinding
.
hearts of his children because no place was set
Of the weary, burning tosrs?
apart where ho could commune with them.
Why the spirit's dumb despairing,
When the Christian era dawned, not ono of ail
Overcome by doubts and fears?
tliese mighty temples In tlie world—save those
at Jerusalem and Samaria—wore recognized ns
Why the homeless little children,
sacred by the new-comers. Indeed, it was never
Knowing not a father's care,
.
said, except to Moses, thnt there should be a tem
Knowing not a mother's blessing,
ple set npnrt for the Most High. Moses was
Breathing ne'er sweet childhood's prayer?
skilled in nil the veiled mysteries of Egypt; the
Why the sacrifice, ne'er ending
name "Jehovah's shrine,” which he gave to his
Till the good has been attained? ,
altar, was borrowed from them, nnd so deter
Why that every patli of progress
mined was Moses that no ono should ever dis
Must with martyrs' blood be stained?
cover the source of his information, that lie com
Hush thy murmuring, Soul, be patieutl
manded that none of his followers should ever
He whose searching eye can scan
say Jehovah; aud to this day no true follower of
All the vast, eternal arclies,
the Israelltlsli church would pronounce the nnme.
Sees divinely—not as mau!
Taking this idea to bo the true one, all temples
In the great and holy purpose
and shrines, and all the ornaments which adorned
Of the Infinite, tho Good,
the Jewish or Cbristinn churches, wero borrowed
Lie a mercy and a wisdom
directly from the Pagan; even to the threefold
Hero but dimly understood.
,
God of the Trinity, representing thnt triad of dei
ties of the past, the Jeliovnli of the Hebrew, tho
Thorny pathways, dim, unliglited,
Jupiter of the Roman, nnd the Osiris of tbe
Lend to yonder fields of bliss, ■
*
Egyptian. How could wo in the blessed light of
Aud the grave is but the gateway
tl.ii progressive nge, when God (ho spirit speaks
To a better world than this.
and acts dnlly iu the world, bow down our hends
Storms nre passing, but the sunshine
nnd bury ourselves under these wrecked monu
Waits in Heaven divinely fnir;
ments of a darker age, hiding the glorious sun of
From earth's tears nre bright flowers springing, truth from our gaze, without stultifying our men
That will bloom in beauty there!
tal, moral nnd spiritual powers? Must we then
consent to believe that God had no temple for
And tbo rest—though ye discover
three thousand years? thnt he was not able to
Only pain and anguish sore,
enter humnn hearts and breathe therein divine
Well ye know that God tlie Father
.
inspirations till a man arose to blend tbe cedar of
Loves His children evermore.
Lebanon with the gold of Ophir in a material
What ye blindly term the evil
habitation dedicated to Ids prnise? Had no ono
Is but good that bidden lies,
nny spiritual perceptions? Were all compelled
Workingout its winding progress
to borrow from Pagans tlieir ideas of religious
Upward toward the smiling ski^s!
communings? Must we cling to the old temple
of Ephesus, of which it is said,
WHEREFORE?
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"That’s it, Frank—you should move more
methods of mental and spiritual training, are, as
we have intimated, visible in the * Stellar Key.
*
slowly,”
The object of tho book Is to furnish scientific and
“But if people don’t go ahead, wbat’a to be
philosophical evidences of the existence of an in
Letter from Emma Ilardltige.
habitable sphere or zone among tbe suns and done? It wants a few rousera to start Johnny
Cttreepondenco of the Bonner of Light
*
planets of space. 'These evidences,
*
says Mr. Go-slows. And I 'll tell you what't is, If I had n’t
A thousand kindly greetings to my ever re
Davis, ‘are Indispensable, being adapted to all walked Into Dick Hood the other day I should
membered friends across the water, and most
wbo seek a solid, rational, philosophical founda
tion on which to rest their hopes of a substantial have lost my kite forever."
earnest congratulations on the glorious anniver
“
Perhaps
If
you
had
requested
him,
in
a
gentle
existence after death.' The book is Illustrated
sary which will be celebrated the 31st day of this
manner,
to
return
it,
he
would
have
done
so;
but
with diagrams and engravings of celestial scenery.
If wo wero sure that they were from ‘ photographs you demanded it in a loud, angry tone of voice, month throughout the length and breadth of the
taken on the spot,' they certainly would fortify and with a manner far from conciliating. When great New World. Lack of interesting matter, or
our belief in the glowing descriptions of the text.
at least each aa would enable myself and Ameri
Mr. Davis hns become a most voluminous author, a little girl I read a fable, which I have never for can friends to meet on common ground, restrains
gotten.
I
will
repeat
it,
hoping
that
you,
too,
aud the large number of his avowed disciples
must secure a large sale for his works."
may remember and profit by tlie moral. The my pen when my heart and memory are most full
Sun and Wind wero one day boasting of their of America; but when I rend in the first March
strength, each contending that he was superior to issue of the Banner that it was proposed to cele
the other in that respect. Whilst thus disputing, brate the^ Twentieth Anniversary of the birth of
a traveler appeared, warmly clad in a cloak. Modern Spiritualism, I felt it wonld be heresy to
The Wind proposed that each should exert its the grateful throbs which in one heart at least will
BY MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
beat in unison with millions of American Spiritual
Address care of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office box 39, greatest powers in divesting the mau of his outer ists on that great occasion, If I failed to send you my
garment; to which the Sun assented. Accord
Station D, .Veto York City.
ingly the Wind commenced blowing furiously word of greeting, and assure you thnt if depth and
upon the poor pedestrian, but every blast only earnestness of feeling can compensate for paucity
“Wo think niit thnt wedalljiee
About <>ur hrirthi. ancc!« that art to bl,
made him wrap it more closely around him. Tbe of numbers, Emma Hardlnge's celebration of the
Or may hr if thry will, and wo prepare
Their iouli and oura to meat In happy air."
Sun then tried his powers. He bent Ids warmest birth of our glorious cause, in England, will not
[Luos nm.
rays upon the chilled traveler, who soon became be an unworthy addition to the sum of earnest,
uncomfortably warm, first loosening it from his gratulatlon that must animate so many hearts
[Orik-lnsl.]
on thia momentous occasion.
neck, and then throwing It off altogether.”
In turning the page of history, I have lived with
“That doos very well for a story, mother.
the Swiss patriots in tlielr day of self-earned and
Wbat
makes
March
so
much
more
windy
than
Gnzikow wns a Jew from Poland, and he fol
magnificent independence.. Again and again, by
lowed tlio calling of Shepherd to a nobleman. tbe other months? See how it bends the tops of voice aud pen, I have thanked God with Ameri
the
tall
pine
trees,
and
tosses
up
the
dead
leaves,
But ho luved nothing as ho loved musicjlt seemed
can freemen for the liberation of the New World
to till his whole being. As ho cared for his flocks and twirls them about in tbe air.”
from the rusty fetters of effete monarchism. It
“
March,
my
son,
was
named
from
Mars,
tbe
he sought to gratify his lovo, and made reeds and
was my happy privilege to aid the dusky children
God
of
War.
”
flutes from tlio wood of tho different trees that
of Africa, In California, ip tlielr first anniversary
“
Ah!
that'sit.
T
is
tho
war
month.
It
wors

grew about him.
celebration of the Immortal emancipation act.
He soon made an important discovery: it was, en all creation, from tho seventy-six gun-ship at And again it became my honored lot in tnhny an
that the different kinds of wood produced differ sea, to a straw upon tho ground.”
“ Do n’t interrupt mo, Frank, if yon wish to assembly of tho reunited States to reecho the ju
ent tones, and ho became so oxport in detecting
learn
tlio derivation of the name. The Saxons bilant voices that proclaimed the bright day of
tho sounds produced by tho different kinds of wood
called
it tenet monoth, or length month, because peace after the dark red reign of the great Ameri
that he could tell from wlint trees they came.
can conflict was ended. On all and other occa
Ho played witli such skill on his self-manu the days begin to exceed the nights In length. sions of equally momentous human interest, in
That
Saxon
word
is
now
termed
Lent,
which
factured flutes, that lie attracted tho attention of
sympathetic memory or personal congratulations,
people, and was soon called upon to delight tbe means spring—hence spring month. They like I have lived aud rejoiced with my fellow mortals
wise
bestowed
upon
it
the
title
of
Illyd
monoth,
nobility l>y his sweet music, Instead of tending
In the various epochs nt which tbe Genius of Lib
flocks. Men never tired of tho sweet melody which means stormy; nnd so it bore its appro erty has gained successive triumphs for humanity;
priate
appellation
of
the
Storm
month.
It
is
in

tliat bo produced; but it was found that ho was
but I can neither recall from the pages of history
pouring fortli liis life in sweet sounds. It was deed a rude, blustering month, sweeping every or experience, any period so fraught with spiritual
said by wise physicians tliat ho must stop his thing before it, like a certain little boy I know of. freedom, Joy, revelation, consolation, and impor
Yet, though March is uoted for its Incivilities, it
playing or die.
tant though astonishing significance to the whole
Ho resolved to atone for his loss by finding faithfully performs the duties assigned by the human race, as tho anniversary of that wonder
All-Wise
Director.
These
winds
are
useful.
They
some now method of gratifying his love of sweet
ful day when the first scientifically constructed
sounds. Ho gathered pieces of .wood from differ dry up tho superabundant moisture of the earth, telegraph between the natural and spiritual
nnd
prepare
it
for
the
tillage
of
the
husbandman.
ent trees, making them smooth and round. These
worlds was put into successful operation.
ho bound on to four sticks of wood, seemingly in Now is the time for tbe tapping of the maples.
It is only hy a careful analysis of what we have
tho most irregular manner, for somo wero long The Sun Is traveling northward, warming the gained, thought and learned, and remembering how
earth,
till
every
little
rootlet
feels
its
influence,
and jutted beyond others, nnd some were short,
much some of us have lived since the commence
but all wero seemingly in great confusion. The nnd sends up tho sap for tbe expansion of the ment of the “ Rochester Knockings," that we can
buds
into
leaves
and
flowers.
Tills
king
of
the
whole looked like a small raft, nnd it was placed
begin to form a Just estimate of tho value of
on a table to be played, nud was struck with two forest is a generous monarch, nnd freely pours tlie mighty change thnt Spiritualism has wrought
out
his
golden
wine.
”
ebony sticks.
“ Mother, let us go to Grandfather Percy’s next for all mankind. The array of doubts, fears, hopes
From this rttdo contrivance Guzikow produced
and despondencies that formerly veiled the close
tho most wonderful melody. It was said to en week to a maplo-sugar feast. Oh I must go.”
of our mortal existence is dispelled, and the fact
“
Perhnps.
I
would
like
you
to
see
tho
opera

tirely clinrm those who heard It, as if it was the
of the soul's immortality is settled. The questions
tion
of
tapping
the
trees,
nnd
boiling
the
sap,
nnd
music of heaven.
of all life's issues are resolved in tho general
Tho Emperor of Austria heard it, and de note tho swelling and expansion ot the leaf-buds, philosophy of the communications which nre ren
termined to take Guzikow under his special pat nnd the few hardy wild flowers thatdnro show dered to us concerning the conditions of tbe life
ronage, aud bo only occasionally allowed him to their faces. The Trailing Arbutus, one of the hereafter. If we do not know in detail the exact
give concerts in some of tho large cities. At such earliest, as well as most beautiful, is now pushing nature of those conditions, we do know all tbnt is
times he was accompanied by a full orchestra. aside tbo dead leaves under which it has lain nil necessary to Inform us of the general results of
At first tho sound wns of some ono striking wood, winter, and peeps out to see if any of its old neigh onr life actions and the characteristics of our fu
then tlio orchestra rose higher and higher and bors have returned; tho Liverwort watches be ture existence. Our beloved dead are restored
drowned nil sound, till gradually growing softer side a dissolving snow-bank, and now and then to us; an intelligible and open communication is
the instrument rose clear above all sounds like a an Anemone or Wind flower may bo seen on a established with them, and all doubts, fears and
warbling bird, Tho orchestra rose again higher slight elevation, nodding to the winds, perhaps anxieties concerning their welfare are forever dis
nud higher, b.ii now above them all the wonder thanking them for expanding its delicate petals, sipated. The beneficent and satisfactory element
ful bird-like melody was heard, liquid clear like a and telling them---- "
“ To go it. I know it, mother. I 'vo heard them of eternal progress has been made clear to us,
sky lark. It is described as far surpassing Paga a tbousandtimes;but please defer th« rest of yonr vindicating tbe justice of the Almighty toward
nini's violin.
sermon till I come back. I must go now. Where’s the lowest of his creatures, and opening up the
The musician had n very marked countenance. my kite? Oh. here it Is.”
“Oh Frank! Frank! Where do yon nick up so glorious vistas of illimitable advancement for all.
His eyes woro dark aud largo, while his face was
A perfect world of new ideas has been silently
many low phrases? How I wish I could see tho
very pnle. Ho looked haggard and wild, as if his buds of gentleness and meekness springing up infused into our minds, irradiating all our percep
thoughts wero too great for expression. In ac within you."
tions, revealing the purposes of life, death, sorrow,
“ Have patience, mother, and you 'll see them
cordance with tlm custom of tbo Jews, he covered
pain, health, happiness, and every thought of
his head with a black velvet enp, but his long some fine day all nlceiy blown out, aud as large man, with an entirely new and eminently beauti
and red as a hollyhock."
ful
view of Divine love nnd wisdom, so that in
glossy black ringlets fell beneath it down his
“ Frank, you are incorrigible.”
shoulders. Ho wore n long flowing black robe.
“ Well, I do n't know what that is, hut it must our own grent mental change wo perceive the in
from within of the promised new
His soul seemed forever striving to express- the mean something good. Good-by, darling mother;” auguration
heaven nnd tlie new earth, whose kingdom is to
divine harmony of sound, but his frail body could and with a kiss upon each of her cheeks, the wild be found in tlio heart of humanity. Besides va
nnd wayward, but kind-hearted and generous
not long enough contend with the inharmonies of boy rushed from tho room, shimming to the outer rious suggestions in science started by the phenom
earth, and ho had to finish his melodies in the door, and with a hip, hip, hurrah, thnt set the ena, our mind's conquest over Deatli and tlie
dogs barking, stumbled over little Tommy, wbo fear of tho grave, restoration to long lost friends,
spiritual life.
was just mounting tbo steps with “the prettiest nn explanation of life and Its purposes, a solu
kite.” The other boys were close at hand, and tion of a thousand spiritual problems,and sources
[Original.]
their merry shouts as they boundeu up the hill of strength, comfort and instruction innumerable,
were distinctly heard by Mrs. Percy. Frank’s the combination of all these influences in Spirit
grandmother, who had been an amused listener ualism must and does really affect our conduct.
Only very recently a gentleman returned from
BY COUSIN JULIA.
to the conversation between mother and son, re
marked with a smile, “ that he reminded her of America assured me that my love and devotion to
" Hurrah I hurrah for the March winds!” sbonted the colt and the lightning. A man offered his that country was misplaced; that he had beard
me infamously slandered, and by some whose
Frank Percy, throwing his hat into the air. “ I’m horse for sale, enumerating amongst other quali names include those I had deemed my best
ties his wonderful fleetness. ‘Why/ said he,‘when
so glad tliey ’vo come. Won’t my kite sail up to he was a colt, there came on a tremendous storm friends, and on whom I had actually heaped ben
tho clouds, and maybe get caught on their Jagged one day, when the lightening chased him around efits: that my untiring efforts to assist, as far as
edges. Como on, boys, and let's have a regular tlie pasture, but was nuable to overtake him.’ I possible, the poor and needy, were not so much
think this strong March wind will find its match forgotten as remembered in causes of slander and
kite-flying time.”
charges of self-interest against me. He added,
Frank."
“ Yes, yes," they answered, “ let’s go home and to“catch
Oh dear!” exclaimed the anxious mother,“I “ Your name Is generally forgotten, your services
slighted or sneered at. and all your years of
get them. Hurrah! hurrah 1”
wish he was less wild and noisy.”
And away scampered Charley and Harry Fenn,
“Do not be uneasy.
daughter:ho
*
will become labor thrown away.” As the gentleman gave me
convincing proofs of the truth of some of his as
their shouts not a whit less boisterous than more quiet and gentle by-aud-by, as surely os sertions, in some directions at least, I am fully
mild April succeeds boisterous March."
Frank's. Poor little Tom Campbell was far be
Instilled in repeating them; but I do so in no un
kind or even irritable spirit of complaint, but
hind in tho race, and though he flew nimbly over
THE SECRET
simply to illustrate the force of my faith in the
the ground, was unable to overtake them. He
use nnd beauty of Spiritualism. History affords
was small nnd delicately formed, and unused to
BY LUCY LABCOM.
us abundant evidences that human hearts have
out-door amusements, which wonld probably
been lacerated even to tbe death by the world’s
What selfishness asked for
ingratitude and tlio envenomed tongue of slander.
have strengthened him. But there was a world
Was
vain;
I can remember the time when my own pen would
-of patlenco and perseverance in his little body,
What came from that asking
have been sharpened into a sword, to strike back
-that sometimes led his tortoise-like paces to soBrought pain.
a slander, and my spirit would have writhed In
■ complish more than the boasting hare’s. His
mortal anguish at the memory of seemingly mis
Heaven’s manna In keeping
spent efforts, wasted on an envious and ungrate
-weak, squeaking voice echoed tho glad cries of
Was spoiled;
ful world. Now tbe envenomed tale awakens in
ibis runaway companions, with a break in them
All beauty self-seeking
me nothing of pain for myself, though many re
> now and then as ho stumbled and fell in his eagerHath soiled.
grets for others. Confident that in the spirit
• ness to catch up with them.
•
world nothing is lost, no really honest or kindly
Complacenoy blazoned
endeavor wasted, that no misconceptions can ex
“-Never mind,” said the brave little fellow to
Dull dross.
ist, or no ingratitude trample past service out of
'himself, “I’ll havo tho prettiest kite,for auntie
No gain came of boarding,
sight, that here-and hereafter- angel witnesses
But loss,
'bought mo a new one the other day, and now I
know ns, and deal with ns for what we really are,
shall have a flno time to try it."
not for wbat we seem to be, or others would rep
Gainl none save the the giver
resent us, I heard and dismissed the unkind rev
Breathless and exhausted, with flashing eyes,
Receives.
'
elation with as much indifference ns a Spiritualist
Yet who that old Gospel
crimsoned cheeks, and hair disordered, Frank
can ever feel for tbe faults of another. A sigh for
Believes?
rushed into his mother's room, screaming at the
tbe past, Indifference for tbe present, and tri
top of his voice, “ Whore's my kite? where’s my
Nor pauper, nor beggar
umphant assurance for the future, is mine; and
Then be;
kite?”
all that because lama Spiritualist. And this, and a
Nor niggard or bounty
thousand fold more than these hasty lines can re
“ Why, Frank, what's tho matter? Speak in a
Most free.
cord, have grown up to me from Spiritualism, and
lower key,” said Ills mother. “ You must not
measurably to some ten or twelve millions of my
But one way Is Godlike—
enter my apartment in so turbulent a manner.”
fellow creatures besides.
To give.
“ Excuse me, mother. I'm In rt great hurry, for
■ Surely then wo havo cause to rejoice nn the
Then pour ont tby heart's blood,
Twentieth
Anniversary of “the Rochester Knock
we boys are going to have lots of fun with onr
And live I
ings.” And if twenty years have done so much
kites, and I want mine. Where is it?"
for us, what may we not hope in a hundred for
“ Can't you wait until to-morrow?"
Sleep.—Many children, Instead of being plump all mankind? Perhaps not with the same start
“Why, mother,” laughed the merry boy, “I and fresh as a |ieach, nro as withered and wrink ling phenomenal interest, but with a far better in
guess you never were a kite-flyer. Do n’t you see led as last' year’s apples, because they do not sleep structed and assured faith than ours, the next
enough. Some physicians think that the bones ?;enerations will carry the work of Spiritualism
how tho wind blows? It will make our kites no grow
only during sleep. This I cannot say cer orward from tho circle and the Sabbath meeting,
up beautifully.”
tainly; but I do know that those little folks who through tho spring bud of thecause, the Children's
sit
up
late nights aro usually nervous, weak, Lyceum, into the whole world. Already I can
“Ab, my son, yon are Jnst like the March
winds. Eager, Impulsive, rash, you follow the small and sickly. The reason why you need see the leaven working, fnr, far beyond my own
sleep than your parents is because you have home and hearts into that of hundreds of my
bent of your inclinations without a moment’s re more
to grow and they do not. They can use up the fellow creatures, whilst they again report the same
flection. Only yesterday when you discovered a food they eat in thinking, talking and working, progress for the radiating circles of which them
poor harmless rabbit near the house, yon gave while you should save some of yours for growing. selves aro centres.
*
Truly might tlie astonished crowd assembled
chase to it, and a dozen dragoons could hardly You ought to sleep a groat deal; if yon do not,
you
will
in
activity
consume
all
you
eat,
and
have
in the little spirit house nt Hydesville, on the 31st
have overtaken you. In what a plight you re
none, or not enough, to grow with. Very few
March, 1818, have cried, “ Behold the beginning;
turned—your coat and pants covered with mud, smart children excel .or even equal,other people of
who can predicate the end? or when ana where
and torn by briars, and your hat bent and curved when they growup, why is this? Because tlielr will the end come?”
as if belonging to a ragabash. Indeed, I scarcely heads, If not their bodies, are kept too busy; so
In a word, then, my American friends—for I
they cannot sleep, rest, and grow strong in body know I still can claim many an one by this sacred
recognized my Frankie.”
and brain. Now, when your mother says, Susie name—I rejoice with you, with a Joy that I be-.
“ Well, mother, I should not have got in that or Maty, or whatever your name may be, it is time lieve the ages of eternity can never dim: and I
plight if I bad looked, bnt I was in snob a hurry to go to bed, do not worryher by begging to sit up believe that if ever mankind had cause to believe
just a little longer." But burry oflt to your in tbe promise, “ Behold, I create new heavens
that I did n’t see a largo stone on the edge of a
mud-puddle, over which I stumbled and All into chamber, remembering that you have a groat and a new earth,” that cause was made manifest
deal of sleeping and growing to do to make yon a In tlie stupendous opening of tbe gates that in the
the plash.”
healthy, happy, useful man or woman.
simplicity of a germ seed was sown twenty years
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A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

MAUCH WINDS

ago in the humble but divine movement you cel miles, and lies In the centre of the United States.
ebrate tbe 81st of thia month.
The Mississippi river sweeps along ita eastern
And now in dosing, permit me to any to tbe frontier for. four hundred and seventy miles

well wishers of the glorious cause everywhere,
that we are not sleeping at our posts here In Eng
land, although but few of tbe army are in the
field, and still fewer nre the sentinels who have
courage enough to shoulder the musket in de
fence of their belief. Some new mediums aro
being developed in private circles, where extraor
dinary although (to the practiced American Spir
itualist) not very interesting phenomena trans
pire. The dark circle still holds its doubtful and
dismal sway over the mindsof the marvel-seekers,
but the medium power Is there, and I live In hope
of seeing it emerge Into the light of critical Inves
tigation. We have amongst ns a lady (in strictly
private life, however) wbo is an excellentmedinm
for voices. On one occasion I observed some
Indian spirits present, and had scarcely men
tioned the fact, when the war whoop was given
with startling power and graphic tone. It was
repeated several times, although I venture to
assert that neither the medium nor any one pres
ent had ever beard It but myself and my mother.
The Indian actors in this circle also danced, giv
ing tbe sounds of their feet endhsed in moccasins
with great power. At roy request, an Indian
boy, who purported to speak for the rest, sang a
war song. I could not translate the words, but
the tones and style were unmistakably those of
the Creek Indians. This band of red men's spirits
claim to have come over “ In the big ship ” with
me, to be my warriors in “ fighting darkness with
tbe sword of spiritual light." •
I presume your renders may have seen in some
of the English periodicals accounts of Mr. D. D.
Home's last exhibition of phenomenal power,
which consists in the extraordinary fact of his
body being elongated. He appears during tbe pro
cess to be in bis normal state, laughs and Jokes
over it, invites witnesses to place their hands on
his feet to note that they are flat on the ground,
and that the motion is in no way influenced by
any muscular action of his own. Tlie process
appears to go on chiefly In the trunk between the
ribs, nnd extends the body until his head rises np
against the wall by measurement from five to
eight inches. -The phenomenon takes place in
brilliantly lighted rooms, and conveys tbe most
undeflnable and strange aspect to the elongated
medium. I have seen this remarkable phenome
nal act three times, and on tbo last occasion it
was succeeded by Mr. Home’s being shortened,
and without the least appearance of any volun
tary contraction of the joints or motion from him
self I observed him actually and I may say fairly
shortened, until he appeared to be a stumpy little
man of about five feet high,
I am sure it will gratify the friends of this
amiable and long-suffering champion of thecause
to learn that his recent persecution nt the hands
of Mrs. Lyon—the woman who adopted nnd then
as suddenly repudiated him—has only affected liis
.health ana mediumship most beneficially; both
are wonderfully improved, and the aspect of the
suit in Chancery which has been filed against him,
and which it is expected will shortly be tried, is
so very dark for the “ Indy,” and shines so ra
diantly on the martyred medium, that those best
acquainted with the facts of the case anticipate
an equal triumph for himself and tbe cause he
represents.
Tlie “ Spiritual Church," of which I have been
tbe speaker during the winter months, is still in
session, and will continue to hold meetings until
May, wliyn I have required a recess for the sum
mer months. Up to tins period, tlie success of the
undertaking has exceeded our most sanguine ex
pectations, considering that every possible dlfilculty, whether of a financial, organic or personal
character, has had to be overcome. Little means,
less of interest, less still of numbers, no experi
ence, no suitable hall, nothing, in fact, to start
with thnt could reasonably promise us success,
was the capital of the " Spiritual Church ” in its
inciptency, but still we live and move nnd have
our being, and exi ect to continue in life during
this season and to take a new lease next autumn.
At present I am the only speaker of the said
Church. Our worthy and indefatigable Secre
tary is Mr. Thomas Slater; our Chairman. Mr.
Luxmoore, a gentleman of position, grent heart
and progressive mind, and our Committee, Mr.
Robert Cooper, one of the most faithful nnd well
tried soldiers of the cause. And thus our Church
works: and if its machinery is sitaple, it is at
least harmonious, our attendance equal, and
sometimes a little beyond tbe capacity of onr hall,
and composed of some of the best minds In the
country.
Two most successful week-evenlng meetings
have already been given in a large and crowded
hall, aud another takes place next Wednesday.
And so the ball moves; nnd though at present
I stand alone in the public field, I trust my cry of
“come over and help us” will yet be responded
to.
I have not spoken of the shadow side of the
picture. Nevertheless I can confidently assert
that it exists, Tlie noble trio who so faithfully
support me. represent a large class of progressive
minds outside bnt not witbin the pale of Spirit
ualism. Of the real character of most of the be
lievers in the phenomena, I can only say that the
Rev.---- Edwards, and Emmons, of American
celebrity, represent a large portion. There are
some, however, who rally round us who are able
to ask other questions than, “ Do you believe in
Christ and him crucified?” and “What have you to
say in excuse for a woman speaking in Church?”
But the number is small, and my audiences nre
for the most part “ floating population.” “ Yet
still they come.” and the work goes on, the cause
advances, my letters and visitors thicken upon
me; and I feel confident that any good test medi
um that could be induced to come here, give man
ifestations of intelligent communion with spirits
in the light, and wait for tho spirits to do the work
without helping them, would be well supported,
effect a remunerative work for themselves, and
add hundreds of willing converts to the cause.
I send enclosed a small bill of the Spiritual
Church, not for publication, but as a reassurance
to those whom it may concern to know the fact
that I am still laboring at my post, and now, as
ever, the faithful servant of the spirits, and the
co-worker and well wisher of all true Spiritual
ists throughout the length and breadth of the
earth.
With every kind wish and cordial greeting, I
am, dear Banner, yours for the truth,
'
Emma Habdinge.
6 Vassall Terrace, Kensington,
)
London, England, March 19,1868. J
Saint Louia Letter.
Correipondcncc of tho Bonner of Light.

Spiritualism in St. Louis—Robert Dale Owen—The
State of Missouri — Its Rivers, Land, Climate,
Fruits—Southern Missouri — Minerals, Riches—
Advantages of coming to Missouri—Here is Free
dom, Growth and Power.
It wonld be hard to deny that Spiritualism ie a
settled fact in St Louis. Personally I write In the
independent mood. Not the less valuable will be
tbe statements which I make on thn subject.
The audience I saw at the Philharmonic Hall
last Sunday, was singularly thoughtful and intel
ligent in appearance. There are many highly re
spectable people connected with the organization
here. On their platform, great freedom of
thought, largeness of Ideas and comprehensive
views, have voice and scope. Whatever else it
be, Spiritualism is a great advance on the old
theologies; and lam not without hope that real
intellectual progress and great good may oome
through its organization in St. Louis. I am in
favor of the largest and freest thought. Imma
turities, crudities and absurdities will fall away,
when Spiritualism has completed its structure,
like tho scaffolding that drops from the finished
■ building, only the better to show the excellence of
the material, or the elegance and symmetry of
the architecture.
ROBERT DALE OWEN.

Ho delivered lectures last Sunday—in the morn
ing on the Law of Kindness; in the evening a
narrative argument, In support of tbe reality of
spiritual manifestation—a solid, sensible, thought
ful man, whoso oratorical graces' consist, for tbe
most part, in the sincerity of his manner, and an
earnest belief in what he utters.
THE STATE OF tafeSOURL

Both banks of the mighty Missouri river for near
ly five hundred miles are in Missouri. Then it
separates Kansas and Nebraska from this State
and Iowa, before it stretches far off into the
Northwest.
Tbe State is divided by one, and washed by the
other, of the two great rivers of the world.
Missouri is unequally divided by tbe river of
the same name into two parts. That portion of
the State lying north of the river is generally a
fine rolling prairie country, and contains perhaps
twenty-five thousand square miles of territory.
Here millions of buffalo, in former times, swept
over these ranges, and covered these rich prairies
with their immense herds.
These prairies are intersected with numerous
streams and skirted with timber. They are not
level like those of Illinois, but consist of success
ive undulating bills, and the summits of them
are called divides.
There are rich and fertile lands, situated in the
finest climate'of the United States. Here the
cold winters of New England, or Minnesota, do
not affect us. Summer lingers along into a charm
ing and beautiful antumn, and autumn wanders
Into December, which is not bleak and dreary as
on the New England coast, but bright, fair and
sunny. And for these reasons, inyself a New
England man, I long to have Eastern people come
and enjoy this climate, and reap tbe splendid ad
vantages of this country.
Here fruits of all kinds grow, including tho
finest varieties of grapes, cereals of every descrip
tion, and tobacco tliat took the foremost prize in
the World's Fair, if I do not mistake. There are
no government lands for sale in North Missouri,
for they were taken up long ago. But there are
millions of acres unoccupied and ready fonthe
settler, at low prices, compared with those in the
East. And there are several hundred thousand
acres of railroad lands, in alternate sections,
along the track of the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Rail Road, which I understand can bo purchased
for moderate prices, on a long credit of ten years.
Bnt any special information about them may be
obtained of George S. Harris, Land Commissioner,
Hannibal, Mo.
SOUTHERN MISSOURI.

All that country south of the Missouri River
goes under tlie title of Southeast and Southwest
Missouri. Thia is the larger portion of the State,
and wonderfully rich in minerals. Copper, lead,
zinc, tin, as well as coal, which underlies so large
a portion of the State, are abundant Fortunes
have been made, and greater fortunes will still be
made from the wonderful mineral wealth of Mis
souri. The country south is very ranch more
broken and rocky, and is not uniformly so fertile
as North Missouri; but it has numberless rich
valleys, and is almost anywhere, except on its
flint hills, richer than the State of New York.
Many streams, and some large rivers, like the
Osage, flow through this region, and mighty
springs leap forth with force enough to carry the
machinery of a common mill.
There are many counties in tho extreme South
west, where cattle and sheep can be raised at
great profit, and cattle grown. Indeed, Missouri
is remarkable for the variety of ber productions,
for the excellence of her soil and climate.
ADVANTAGES OF EMIGRATING TO MISSOURI.

First. Here is a new country, where, for small
outlay, one may secure a farm that in coming
years will grow to great value. Here, thousands
can came from crowded cities, where nothing
more than a living can be hoped for, and enter
upon an agricultural life, at once free and inde
pendent And then here is to bo the great centre
of population—where the human mind will be
freest from the cramps and narrowing influences
of nn old state of society like tliat in tlie East.
I greatly admire an article in the Banner of
April 11, which touches this point, nnd is entitled
“ Tlie Great Field of the West.” You say in it,
“The Western man already shows broader, larger
and healthier development than his brother In the
East.” Tbe culture, thought and scholarship
which Germany has introduced into the West,
would astonish New England people. We detnand more of a public speaker than you. People
from New England after being here a while lose
their mere New Englandisra, and launch out into
a broader life of free thought. But our modes of
business, ignoring pennies; tlie wide sweep of onr
lakes, prairies and rivers; our immense herds of
cattle, and our eight hundred million bushels of
grain that we produced in tho Valley of the Mis
sissippi in 1867, indicate something of tbe new
style of life that is springing up in the West.
Wo are receiving the best blood of European
nations, nnd mingling it witli the best blood of tbe
English races. And from all this we shall deduce
a style of intellect and manhood superior to any
thing the world has ever seen. We shall control
in tbe great West the action of the South, and
overcome the undue influence of tbe East. Sew
ard was right when he said that while the North
ern and Southern States , wero quarreling with
each other, there was a mighty power growing un
in the West that would control them both. It is
not boasting, bnt simple truth to say it. Herein
the great centre we can reach one hand out to
California and the Pacific States, and another to
the swarming millions that inhabit tbe Atlantic
slope.
Our political power increases every day, while
that of tho older States must relatively decrease,
and yield us tbo supremacy of the control of tbe
Union.
But I must close my letter, already long, which
perhaps is none tbe less interesting since it gives
variety to the columns of tbo Banner.
Martin W. Willis.
1G21 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, April, 1868.
A New Word Needed.

A

Messes. Editors—Although I sometimes find
fault with general conditions, and complain of the needs of my own sex in particular,.! think you
will give me the credit of not complaining on my
own account; yet even to me—fortunate woman
that I am—it may truly be said, “ Ono thing thou
lackest!” for ever since my early memories I have
occasionally felt the need of something which I
could never by any possibility obtain, and for tbe
simple reason that, to my knowledge, it has never
yet had an existence!
Now you will probably say that, such being the
case, I have no reason or right to complain; but I
am not alone; others, also, are sensible of the
same want, and the time is coming when this
something will be felt to be so necessary that some
one will create it. This I could myself easily do,
with the advice and consent of the proper authori
ties, but, unless thns sanctioned, I might create
hundreds, and not one would answer any purpose
whatever.
'
The little nonentity of which I write is a person
al pronoun of common gender, and when tbe word,
Male, is stricken from tbe Constitution of the
United States, with its corresponding pronouns,
then this necessity will appear so great that the
word will be added to our language, which can
no longer well do without it. .
We have now the pronouns, he,'she, it, the last
being of the neuter gender, and applying only to
animals and inanimate things; therefore we need
a pronoun which may signify either he or she, in
order to avoid repetitions which must otherwise
occur, if we would speak grammatically. But the
usual method is to set grammar aside on such oc
casions, and nse the pronoun they, which will ap
ply to either sex, tint, being in the plural number,
will not apply to the individual of whom we would
speak. ' Our language has probably always been desti
tute of this necessary word—this word which will
be so gladly accepted and adopted whenever it
shall appear before the public. In the absence of
any proposal, what if we were to name the word
huma, which is not in our language, if In any, land
which is suggestive of the use to'Which it is to be
applied,) as the much needed prononn ot common
gender, which is to be the grand distinction be
tween itself and the pronouns now, existing,so
that whenever and however needed, there may
be a word which will designate the human being

But I must tell yon something about this great
State, of which St. Louis Is subh a noble part.
It contains almost sixty-eight thousand square irrespective of sex.

i

M.8. L.
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THE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
MODERN

MILWAUKEE AND APPLETON, WIS., CHI
CAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND AURORA,
ILL., AND BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
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The following reports of Festivals held on the
Stet of March, in commemoration of tbe advent of
Modern Spiritualism, came to hand too late for
our last issue:

Milwaukee, Wifi.
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The Spiritualists of Milwaukee and vicinity
celebrated the Anniversary by meeting in Bow
man's Hall. The dally papers of thnt city say
the meeting was cliaracterued by the most har
monious feeling. The Lycenm exorcises and the
exchange of sentiments were especially interest
ing." The following preamble and resolutions
a.fopted on the occasion are to the point, nnd
worthy of perusal:
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IfTicreas, Inhannony and Indirectness of purpose are ever
deleterious to the Accomplishment of any important work;
and
Whereat, We, as Spiritualists nnd free thinkersand members
of the Progressive Lyceum, have lacked that harmony, unity
and directness of purpose required to establish necessary con
ditions, which our w orkers In and out of tho farm need to ef
fect their work of demolishing the error
*
tliat chain tho mnucs
down to a condition of Ignorance, superstition and selfishntss;
therefore be It
•
Retolred, Tlmt from this twentieth anniversary of the birth
of modern Spiritualism, henceforth, we should strive diligentlv and wisely to eschew all feelings of prejudice and personal
dislike, and make nil our efforts tend as much M possible to
advance tho work of human redemption.
Retolred, That the advcht of modem scientific Spiritualism
was the greatest religious blessing that was ever given to man.
It makes him a new heaven, wherein dwell our spirit friend
*,
who come to us and tell their Joy
*
and wishes, and guide us In
making a new esrth wherein man can dwell In nonce and love,
and all the old earthly dlscord« and hatreds will bo rolled In a
scroll an I cast In the ecaofthe past, to be remembered no
more forever.
Retolred, That we remember with gratitude the early pio
neers of Spiritualism, who battled the host of error nnd the
enrmlcs of Its truth, and have dropped their bodies here on
esrth to return to dust, while their spirits aro backing in the
sunshine of tho Summer-Land, In couipsny with friends 'who
have gone before.
Retolred. That twenty year
*
ago this day, through the me
diumship of a little child, it was discovered that spirits could
communicate with mortals; andwh n Christians become ns
ready to receive the truth ns little children, trey will not re
sist the teachings of spirit
*
ortho truth
*
nf Spiritualism
Retoleed, That spirits tench ns that the only way to escape
pnln and woe Is to act virtuously nnd Justly to nurselve
*
and
others, and to live In obedience to the natural and spiritual
jaws of our being—that will produce health and happiness.
Retolred, That Spiritualists are anxious to learn every
truth, so that they may adopt It ns their guide In life: there
fore we open free conferences, where nh persons have a right
to saeak when done decently and In order, and we especially
invite those who differ with ti
* about spirit communion to
come and give us their fnct
*
nnd the reasons for their opinions.
Retolred, That Rnlrlluaihm l* the science of religion; Ils
conclusions being fairly drawn from Its established fact
*
and
reasons, so that It cannot be truthfully rnhl nf the Spiritualist's
religion as It wns of all others. In the lllo-thne of one nf the
most prominent heroes of tl e revolution, (John Adams) viz:
•• That religion was popular superstition, nnd superstition wns
unpopular religion.
Retolred, That by the teachings nf spirits wo aro enabled to
establish a science of morals which Is based upon the principle
•• that we must grant to other
*
all the rights which wo clnlm
for ourselves upon thesatne moral and Just principles by which
we claim them,
*
’ and nil persons who will not do this must be
classed with the Immoral mid unjust.
’
Retolred, Tliat It Is tho dutv of the Spirit u all sts of Southern
Wisconsin tn he united as one person, to spread tho glorious
truths of Spiritualism among the people of this section. Todo
tnts most effectually wa must follow the example set ns hr
those In Northern Wisconsin, who hold quarterly conventions,
establish missionary districts and put missionaries In the field;
and all are enabled to contribute what they think proper to
the cause, and al! bo benefited bv hearing tho glorinu
*
truths
at regularly appointed times and places. Tho Spiritualist
*
of
Milwaukee and other places here present, pledge themselves
to do thelrshare to establish such a system.
Retolred, That Spiritualists should extend the kindest atten
tions and the greatest charity to those delicately organized
persons who arc mediums for spirit communion, it Is better
. to be deceived a hundred times by the false than to abuse one
that Is iQiioccnt. And It should bo remembered wo have
nothing more to do with the private characters of media than
we have with that of astronomers and other scientific persons.
Retolred, Wchonorthnsebravosoulswho are still battling
forthe truths of Spiritualism agnlnet the hosts of error and eu
perstltlon; who will not bo turned from their Just purposes by
the offer of tempting rewards, nor by tho abuse and threats of
those who arc tn populnr favor.
Retolred, Since Spiritualism teaches us it Is tho law and
consequently a duty to remain In the tody as long as nature
designed, thnt it Is our duty as Spirituallit
*
to repeal all laws
that Involve danger to human life: that capital runlshmont
and all Inducements to war are contrary to tho s >lrll ol love
taught In our philosophy, and it Is our duty to discountcnence them.
Retolred, That Rnlrituallets aid their children In tho estab
lishment of charitnblo societies among themselves, thus saving
their pennies to aid tho poor nt thclrown age. Also that they
be taught to speak of the virtues uf their associates Instead of
th»ir faults.
Retolred. That tho Lyceum children should be taught to
make practical tho dlvlno principles of our philosophy, because
through such practice alono. can they bo redeemed from tho
many sofloring
*
Imposed upon them through our Ignorance,
and that they mav bles
*
our memories w hen our bodies have
mingled with kindred dust.
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SPIRITUALISM
nt

■

The Post of that place says: A largo number of
tbe Spiritualists and their friends congregated to
gether at Bank Hall, on Tuesday, March 31st, for
tlie purpose of celebrating the Twentieth Anni
versary of tbo advent of modern Spiritualism.
As we speak of these exercises, we mnst be con
sidered as a disinterested party. Wo judge of the
nature and character of this denomination, as we
do of all others, only by tlielr doctrine so far as it
is consistent with their actions.
Tlie exercises of tho afternoon passed off very
pleasantly. In the evening tho hall was well
filled. A recitation wns delivered by Mr. Brown,
which was very appropriate for tbe occasion. Dr.
Mason wns then cnlled to tbe floor, and entertnined the audience for nearly an hour by a can
did philosophical discussion of this doctrine. The
principle feature which characterized his remarks,
and which, we think, was very creditable, was a
willingness to forsake error, when sufficient proof
is offered, although it be part and parcel of our
childhood's training. Also a desire to grasp for
truth, even though it-ho necessary to reach out
into the regions of the unknown; and wherever it
might be found, and whatever form it might as
sume, he regarded it as sacred, even thongn it he
clothed at tlie present day in the appellation of
modern Spiritualism.
The well known orator and scholarly gentle
man, Leo Miller, occupied tho remainder ofthe
evening which was devoted to speaking. He
spoke with his usual ease and eloquence. Ho
Kve a brief outline of the experience of his own
*>.iind
lif
how lie became an advocate of tbe doc
trine nf which ho now represents. He certainly
approached the-subject with caution, and made
r n111
^ndatlon before he stepped upon it.
Liberality ana respect for all sects seemed to be
Pne of l»i" leading characteristics, and which, wo
tn!nk,is at. least a very commendable feature of
that doctrine. What shall we say of the con
cluding exorcises? What can we say, and do
them Justice? A more bountiful variety of re
freshments was never partaken of by a more so
cial gathering. Strange to say, wo began to feel
quite at home among this company of strangers,
out extreme basilfulness to the contrary, notwith
standing. Altliough a targe audience had par
taken freely of tlie refreshments (of course we
judge others by ourself) yet a great quantity was
left. After tbe refreshments a Ovorable oppor
tunity was given to the " gay and festive, to
(we mnst use the old expression) “trip the light
fantastic toe.” During this recreation we were
pleased to see the old man forget his gray looks,
tbe old lady to forget her domestic cares, the
young man to discontinue the building of alr-castles, the young lady to forget tlie love-dreams of
the future, and all join in one grand jubilee, and
break the spoil-bound gloom which usually clus
ters around simitar gatherings of different sects.
We do not say this in favor or against this doc
trine, but we profoundly believe in respectable
temperate amusements of this kind.

Chicago, IU.
From a brief report in the Bellgfo-Phllosophleal Journal, we learn that tbe anniversary meet
ing was con vened in Crosby’s Music Hall, March
31st, atO o clock a. m.. on March 31xt, to celebrate
tbe twentieth anniversary of the advent of Mod
em Spiritualism.
Milton T. Peters, Esq., President, Mr. Bigley
jpd Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Vice Presidents, and
Mrs. H. H. Marsh, Secretary, all of Chicago, 1111
. note.
The meeting waa called to order by tho Pros!dent, who delivered an introductory address, stat
ing the objects of tbe meeting—extending a wel
come to those attending the celebration. From 0
to 10 was occupied in a sociable; from 10 to 11
In conference, in which, at the suggestion ofthe
President, the question of ” what Is the best meth
od of promulgating tbe truths of Spiritualism?”
was discussed by Messrs. 8, Payne, Chicago; Dr.
Underhill, Peru; H. A. Jones, Sycamore: Mrs.
Mills, Chicago, and Mrs, Colby, Lowell; Ind.
Dr. E. O. Dunn, of Bockford, Ill., waa then in
troduced by the President, and delivered tbe reg
ular lecture of the occasion. Subject; The Else
and Progress of Modem Spiritualism—the objec-

Uons thereto and their answer. After elngtng by
the choir, supported by the audience, the meeting
adjourned to 1 o’clock 1-. m.
The Afternoon Seuton.—Convened at 1—sociable
from 1 to X At 2 r. M., the President declared the
conference open, and suggested that thedisouulon
of the question previously under consideration
be. continued, whereupon It was continued hy
Mr. Orcult. Abbott, Mrs. H. F.M. Brown, Mr. Spottigue, of Chicago; Mr. Harrington,of Wisconsin;
Mr. Lane, of Bockford; Mr. Goodhue, of New
York; H. A. Jones,Esq., and E. 8. Holbrook, of
Peru. 111., who read an essay. Then followed
musio by Wedgewood’s Band, and musio by the
obolr and the audience. Conference continued by
select speakers, limited to fifteen minute speeches,
as follows: 8. 8. Jones, Mrs. Mills, Dr. Griggs,
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mr. Warren. Beloit, Wis.;
Mrs. Colby, Ind., and Dr. Blain, Chicago. Wedge
wood's Ijand discoursed excellent music between
tbe several speeches.
E. 8. Holbrook exhibited a spirit picture exe
cuted by the young spirit-artist, Ward Williams,
of Lnsalle.and explained tbe same. Peter West
nnd J. Spettigue also addressed tbe meeting in
short speeches. Dr. Blain described spirits pres
ent with various persons in the audience. The
choir sung and the meeting adjourned to 7 o'clock
p. M.

From 7 to 0 was an excellent exhibition of the
Children's Progressive Lyceum. From 9 p. M. to
1 a. M . the festivities of tbe occasion wero devoted
to music and dancing. Adjourned.
Milton T. Petrus, President,
■ Mbs. H. H. Marsh, Secretary.

Book Island, HL

.

Tlie Daily Union says the Twentieth Anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism was observed by the
Society of Spiritualists in Rock Island, on the 31st
of March. The day was pleasant, and tbe affair
successful. The services commenced with a grand
opening chorns—“ Glory to God in the Highest ”
—by the older members of the Children’s Lyceum,
led by Mr. Folsom. Mrs. 8. E. Warner followed
with an interesting address, giving the rise and
progress of Spiritualism. The following senti
ments were tl|en offered and responded to:
1st. The davtce celebrate, March 3hf. 1846—Tlie dawn ofthe
most Important epoch In humaii hlitary: inllllons are Already
rejoicing In the truths of Its disclosure, which are destined to
emancipate humanity from tho slavery of doubt, superstition
and fear.
James Tbomfk'N.
2d. The Children'
*
Progrettire lvceum—Kn Inspiration from
the Rummer-Land. In answer to thn Aspiration from earth ilfr.
Whnt shall wo do to save our children from dogmatic thoolo«?. .
.....................
_
...................... HwsrJoss..
3d. Our Mediitmi—the Krangelt qf the Sete Dtipentatton—
Though often maligned, misjudged and slnr-derciLyet pursu
ing their hoAvcn-bom mission through good and evil report,
they arc therefore entitled to our warmest support atnl en
couragemvnt.
r. B. Jones.
4tb. Woman—Man'
*
equal ami mate—The new dispensation
having exploded the oriental fable of the manner of her cretton and consequent Inferiority. *I destined to elevate her to
the position which her finer Intuitions entitle her. physically,
socially, politically and spiritually.
Mns. 8. E. Warner.
3th. Tlte Pretent //our—Twenty years of tearing down and
removlmr the rubht
*h
of old croons nnd dogmas havo prepared
a broad foundation for building the fnturo universal church of
humanity, w ith neither priest, creed nor sect.
E. Warner.
6th. The Future Pratpect—The signs of tho times through
out civilization In both Church and State point to the early
recognition of the rights of man, the acknowledgment of the
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man; also tho eter
nal progression In virtue and knowledge of every child of hu
manity.
Dr. A. Meek.

Tbo children of tho Lyceum followed with a
very creditable exhibition, considering tbe oppor
tunity they bad for preparation, consisting of reci
tations, dialogues, &c. It waa concluded by a
jubilate song by the entire audience, standing, to
the tune of “Auld Lang Syne.”
Tbe exercises were interspersed with good music
from tbe choir.
Tho assemblage then adjourned, to meet at
Rodman Hall In the evening. Here the exercises
ofthe day closed with a splendid dance. Tho
large hall was crowded to its utmost, over a hun
dred couple being present
On the whole, it was a highly successful affair,
and did credit to all concerned.

Aurora, Hl.
The celebration of the Twentieth -Anniversary
of Modern Spiritualism was observed in this place
at the bouse of Mr. and Mrs. Swifts. Tbo friends
convened in the morning, and after several hours
spent in friendly conversation gathered nround
the sumptuous repast provided by the ladies, af
ter which the equality of tbe sexes was exempli
fied by tho gents assisting to wash dishes and
preparing for tho second table.
The cause Is working silently yet I think surely
in this city. Mnny persons rend nnd assent to
the sentiments in tlie Banner of Light who dare
uot. publicly avow them for fear of losing caste.
The people of Aurora have had tbe annual
” visit of the Lord ” the past winter, and In somo
of the churches ho “ has got to himself a great
name.” What candid and impartial observer can
witness these things and not discover a great in
consistency? All professing to be guided by an
infallible book that they say is tho word of an in
fallible God, and so plain that an ignorant man
can understand, and yet such inharmony among
them nl)! They are united only in one thing, and
that is tho denouncing of Spiritualism. In this
thing Herod and Pilate are friends. Butns Juda
ism waned before tbe greater light of Christianity,
so shnll haughty self-styled Orthodoxy decline
before the more brilliant light of Spiritualism.
God and spirits speed the light.
______________ J. Wickizeb.

Battle Creek, Mich.
I am not much accustomed to writing for public
peruRal,but thought it might be gratifying to your
many readers to know that the proposition of the
Spiritualists of Boston to celebrate the Twentieth
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism met with a
generous approval and acceptance by tlie First
'reo Church of Battle Creek, Mich. Being en
gaged there the month of March, I watched with
a degree of interest bordering upon enthusiasm
tlie progress of preparation for the significant
event. Those who have ever attempted tbe get
ting up of a public entertainment know that even
in a large society there are but a small proportion
of the whole number who are capable nnd willing
to incur the labor, anxiety and responsibility at
tendant upon an eflort to instruct and please the
public. It is much more difficult in a small socie
ty, where all its members must be mustered Into
actual service. It seemed, however, that all who
participated In providing the celebration at Battle
Creek did it cheerfully. And tho result was a
complete success. Tbe ball was tastefully hung
with pictures, and ornamented with evergreen in
various devices, among tlie prettiest of winch was
a crescent-shaped wreath, filled with twenty
white lilies, and in tbe centre tbe dates, “ March
31st, 1848 and 1868," and over the wreath the word
” Spiritualism,” all In evergreen. The mottoes.
"Onward and Upward,” and “Welcome, Friends,
In evergreen, were also pretty. Indeed, the gen
eral effect was admirable.
The exercises commenced at 2} r. N. with music
nnd speaking by Mrs. E. M. Marlin, Mrs. Frank
Held, and myself: also recitations and singing by
the Lyceum scholars until 5 o’clock, when we ad
journed to the dining-rooms, on the same floor
with the ball, wbere>'
*tl>ings
to tempt the palate”
were provided In great abundance. After refresh
ing the physical nature, a general “ sociable ” en
sued; and judging from the confusion of sounds,
I should think tbere were none silent or sorrow'“»•__________
______________ __
At 8 o clock they were called to order, and after
listening to a song, were addressed by Dr. M.
Henry Houghton, Mrs. E. M. Martin, and myself.
To conclude tbe entertainment, the meeting was
resolved an open conference,or sociable,in which
all were free to enjoy themselves, and invited to
partake of Ice cream and cake.
Thus ended one of tbe many pleasant reunions
of that memorable day.
Tbe universality of the observance throughout
tlio Eastern and Western States was to me a
hopeful featnre. It was indicative of fraternal
unity and cooperation. And to the itinerant, who
is constantly “ on tbe wing,” such general and
simultaneous expressions are refreshing, being to
them the best evidence of their success as teach
ers. I for one hone this effort may be made an
nually, to bring about a more perfect system of
design nnd lalior.
Yours for the cause of progress,
'
Susie M. Johnson.
An apothecary put np a recipe, and, after tbe
man had gone, the clerk fonnd be bad passed on
him a counterfeit 25-cent piece and a ff-cent bit.
He told tbe boss. “ Never mind," said tbe philo
sophic Yankee,11 If tbe d-cont bit is good, there ’«
a clean profit of three cents.
**

THE RETURN OF THE DEAD,
BY EDNA DEAN 1‘HOCTOR.

htlrpmrrt»«ln .plritn.l Trnttcr.. IVhslh. m««t w.ntHt to
mow wm, centre communicate with the departed! Ol this
ho wm satisfied. Irrespective of what wm done anciently,
Turn our tees to the future and welcome what It brings.
Sunday Krening Senion.—Al tho appointed hourjhe Chair
man Introduced as the first regular speaker, Mra. Taber, of
New Bedford, who after resiling4 poetical effusion from the
spirit of MIm A. W. Hpracue, proceeded to give an Interesting
account of her mediumship—passing from which she spoke in
complimentary and prophetic terms of those who by their In
aplratlnns bad contributed In making this Convention a sue
cess. Rhe then entered unon an eloquent enumeration of the
blessings growing out of flnlritiiallim, concluding with an
earnest exhortation to emiKxly In our dally life a practical
exemplification of Its divine principles.
Mr. Itlchard Thayer followed, and considered the objections
raised by nominal Christians against Spiritualism and Spirituallita. Mr. Touhey made soma pertinent closing remarks.
Mr. Bacon moved that the thanks of this Convention be
tendered to tho friends uf Harwich and vicinity, fortheir kindnets and hospitality to those who attended from abroad.
*
Ad
journed.
Isaac KritH»/’rretdraf.
Tuacuer Hixckltt, Secretary.

3
P. Class, M. D. will sniwrr calls tn ketnrt. AddrNi,
Auiuiu. o
.
*
J»«Aw Clark, I.yoni, Mlcb., cam Col. D. M. Fox.
II»•. Eliza C. C«
*
xx, In>ntrntlonal ipcakcr, Htantu. Mich.,

taro J. W. Elliott, drawer M:
Mki.M.J. Colrvax will AmrrercAlli to let tort. AddrCH
HmmrIii Co.. Minn............................... ,
*
Mia
Emma Chadwice, Iiul ratlunal apeaker. Mneland,
N. J.,h<»x 27t.
‘
Misa Lints Doten. ravtllon. 67 Tremont street. Boaton.
Henry J. Durgin. Insnlratlotml speaker. Cardington, 0.
Ukomar Dt tton.M. D„ Ihiilflutl. Vt.
akdrew Jacxson Dati* can be adtlreaaM at Orange, N. j.
**bi’L’grLamar, trance speaker. Quincy, Maa
*.
Dk. K. C. Dunn, lecturer. Hockfonl. ill.
Tlie bolt flew back with sudden clang:
*.
Mu
Agxx* M. Davis, 347 Main street, rambrlflgppnrt, M
*.
I entered; wall and rafter rang;
' a* Dorn, trance speaker. 41 and ftO Wabash ave
nue. Chicago, |».
Down dropped tlie moon, and clear and high,
}{M;5"EAI!4 T'KF.VEkR, trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
September's wind went wailing by;
.
k.M*UT- Irclun r, Knuth Coventry. Conn.
“Alas! ’’ I eiglied, “ the love and glow
«
r.01*
? 1 rnKapotl for tlie present by the Connectlent
Spiritualist Atsociatlon. Address, llarthird. Conn., cara J. H.
That lit this mansion long agol"
Dow, 111'oari street.
8. J. Finney. Troy. N. Y.
And groping np the threshold stair,
Mibb Elixa IIowr Fuller, ln«p!ratlrnnl speaker.67 FurAnd past the chambers cold and bare,
cbasR street, Boston. Mau.
Port
Huron,
Mich.
I sought the room where glad of yore
Mrs. Fannie B. Fxi.ton. Routh Malden. Mnu.
J G. Fish will apeak In Buttk- Cnrk. Mich.,during Sep
Spiritualism in this city Is not dead. It Is in a
We snt the blazing fire before,
tember, and thence M Westward ho!” fur the next »lx months.
more healthy condition than over before. From Address.
And heard tbe tales a father told.
Hammonton, N. J.
chaos order is being evolved. Onr organisation Is
Till glow was gone and evening old.
*.
Ma
M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will reeelvecall
*
working so completely tlmt wo think we are able to lecture. Addie
,
**
Ellery street, B aslili^toh Village, South
*.
Maa
to support lecturers nt least nine months of tlm Boston.
Where were those rosy children three?
Dr. H. P. FAtRriiLn will lecture In Fitchburg. Mau , May
year.
The boy beneath the moaning sen;
2 aud 10; In Putnam, Conn.. May 17.24 and 31. Will answer
During March Miss Nettle Pease, of Detroit, calls for the summer and winter. Address, Blue Anchor, N.J.
.Sweet Margaret, down where violets hide,
Bev. J. pRANCta. Parishville. N. Y.
lectured before tlm Society, and gave good satis
Slept, tranquil, by that father's side;
*.
Mn
Clara A. Firld. lecturer, Newport. Me.
faction. Each lecture wns largely attended by an
And I, alone, a pilgrim still,
*
Mts
Almedia B. Fowler, lmprc
*»lunai
and Inspirational
appreciative
audience.
Tier
method
of
reasoning
Was left to climb tho midnight hill.
•peaker. Omaha, Neb.
A. B I’RRNcn, lecturer, Clvde. O.
is well calculated to reach tlm understanding of
Isaac P. Greenleaf,W Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mi.
My hnnd was on tbe latch, when lol
the people. At tlm close of tlm Inst lectnre tlm
N. K. GURENLEAr. IxiWell. MAM.
T was lifted from within I I know
society adopted tho following proamblo nnd reso
Dtv L P. (iRKiu
*.
Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to
I was not wild, and could I dream?
lecture. Address, Ih>x 409. Fort Wavne, Ind.
lutions:
Bev. Joseph C. Gill. Ilelvhli rc, III.
Within I saw the wood-fire gleam.
ITAm-ni. During th. nreirnt month nt March wo have hrrn
*.
Mu
Laura De Force Goiidgn will lecture In Nevada till
favored with R course of lecture
*
through the mediumship of
And smiling, waiting, beckoning there,
July. Will make cngngemvnts !•’ lecture In California, Ore
MIm Nettle Pease,of Detroit, attended by her tinier, of tho
My father, in his ancient chair!
gon
and
Washington Territory during the coming fall and win
tamo place, whereby wo have been Instructed and edified;
ter. Address, Vlnslnla City, Nevada.
and
JornP.Gt'iLt), Lawrence, MassIll answercalls totectnrc.
Oh tbe long rapture, perfect rest,
IFArrrni, Their amiable and correct deportment la inch that
*.
Mu
C. L. Gade. trance speaker. 77 Colnr »t.,
w York.
An close he clasped me to his breast!
commands the esteem and respect of all t therefore.
RatiMi Gravis, Inspirational speaker, llrtlin, Mich.
Ifrtolred. That wo tender to Mbs Nettle Pease and her sin
Put back tlie braids tlio wind had blown,
De. M. Hxxrt Houghton. Battle Creek, Mich.
ter our sincere thanks for the service
*
rendered by them to
**
Ml
Juua J. Hunbaxd will »prak In Knuth button, Mass.,
Bald I had like my mother grown,
the Society nf Rplrltunllsls of the city of Port Huron.
Mayl. Address, 3 Cumston strict, Boston. Mass.
And hade me tell him, frank as she,
Jbuo/rra, That we recommend these truthful girls to tho
Mose* Hull, ilobnrt, Lake ('<>., ItuL, «III speak In Provlspiritual
associations
throughout
the
country.
All tbe lone years had brought to me.
dcnce, IL 1.. during May. Would like evening engagements
Rfiolred, That the Secretary be requested to transmit a
In the vicinity of Kundav appoInltiH-tits. A<blr« »» as above.
copy of the forerolng preamble and resolutions to the Hanner
Men. K. A. I|outon,24 Wntn« *
ll stn vt. l/>well, Mass.
Then by his aide, bls hnnd in mine,
of Light for publication.
**
Mi
Nellie Hatden. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester, Mns
*.
I tasted Joy serene, divine,
J. H. White, Secretary.
H. C. llATFORp, Coopersville. N. Y.
And saw my griefs unfolding fair
Mr*. F. g. llYXKR, M South Green street. Baltimore. Md.
Port Huron, Sfich , March 29,1868.
J. D. llA
*('ALL.
M. D., Waterloo. Wis.
As flowers in Juno’s enchanted nlr.
Dr. E. II. Holden, Insplnttlonal speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
So warm bls words, so soft ills sighs,
Ciiaei.es Holt. Con?', Frie Co . I'x, box 247.
Such tender lovelight in his eyes.
Obituaries.
Du.J.N. Hodge*, trancr speaker, will at.swer calls to lec
ture. Address. 1'21 Maverick stre< t. Lnnt Ibulnii, )!
*ss.
Grorg® E. Cotton, only son of David and Elizabeth Cotton.
"Oh Death!" I cried," if these he thine,
Mun. Emma llAitniNOE enu i>e a tdrcMid. (poatpsM.) caro of
Rged H yean, loft the form Aug. 26th. 1667, at 10 o’clock a. u.
Mrs. IVIIklmon, Kt. George’s Hall, Lnngham Place, W., Lon
For me tlie asphodels entwine;
dun, England.
Falling from a building In Cincinnati, Mr. C. was killed In
Fold me within thy perfect calm;
James 11. Harris will answercalls to lecture and attend
stantly : his pulse fluttered but a moment, and he wu gone to
Leave on my lips ’by kiss of balm;
Join hls friend
*
In spirlt-llfe, In the very bloom of manhood
unerals. Address, box 89, Atdnglon. Ma«
*.
W. A. D. IIumk, lecturer; West Side P. <>.. Cleveland, O.
our young brother has pasted awny. Justnne month, to an
And let tno slumber, pillowed low,
I yxan
Hou k, Inspirational speaker. IJiona, N. Y.
hour, from the time he left his parents, full of hope ami prom
With Margaret, where tbe violets blow.”
*
Mtn
Ht nix M. Johnson will spenk In Lyons, Mich., during
ise fur tha future, hie remains were brought bark cold and liftJuly: tn Toledo, O.. during Ki ptcttibcr; In ("lesclsud during
I6si. Two davs before tho terrible news was received by tele,
And still we talked. O'er cloudy bars
October; tn Oswego, N. V , during November. Address ac
gram, hls mother could neither eat nor sleep; and when chid
cordingly; permanent address. Milford. Mas
*.
ed by her friends for Indulging In gloomy uncles, she would
Orion bore his pomp of stars; .
Gkougk Kate* (fonmrly of li.u toii.G.) will answer calls to
weep and sav, “ Something dreadful hangs over George.” The
Within tbe wood-fire fainter glowed;
lecture In Iowa and Adjoining state
*
doling the sptlng end
remains wero taken to Seville. Mrdlnri Co., Ohio, to be In
Weird on the wall the shadows showed;
summer. Address, Afton, I'nfon Co., Iowa.
terred, receiving every mark of respect from hla fellow
Wm. II. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
soldiers ofthe Grand Army of the Kepubllc. George E. Cot
Till, In the east, a pallor born
Dil P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Vp»ll
*HtI.
Mich.
ton was a brave and true soldier, nnd enjored tho confidence
Told midnight melting iuto morn.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspiration
*!
»p« akcr. Ilchidcro, III.
and respect of his comrades. Among the mourners wns a fair
Abraham Jankb, Phasantt lite, Vi tinngo Co., r,i., box 34.
young girl, to whom he hnd elven hie heart’s wannest affec
Then nearer to his side I drew,
K. H. Jonrs, Esq., Chleagu, HI.
tions, and to whom he had plighted his troth
O. V. Kellogg,lnclurcr.l.a»t Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O..
Tho father of the deceased hM taken the Banner since Ha
When loi tbe cock, remorseless, crow!
speaks In Motirue (.'mire the first. In A mb > \ • r tlie secund, atm
first Issue, and la an unwavering believer In the glorious truth
*
A glance, a sigh—we did not sneak—
In Thompson the third Kundav «<f es < n month.
, of Spiritualism.
Fond kisses on tny brow ami cheek,
Qloiigk F, Kitthidgk, Hutinl >, N. Y.
A funeral discourse waa delivered nn the evening of tho
Msn.M. J. KUTK, Bostwick Luke. Mb li.
burial bv Miss M. A. Ataphlrtte. Inspirational speaker, to n
A sudden sense of rapture flown,
Haiivry A. JoNRB, E
*u.,can
«>c<.isli ntilly speak on Hundnv
*
crowded
and
attentive
audience,
from
the
text.
”
Oh
grave!
And in tbo dawn I sat alone!
for the friends tn tho vicinity >>i
*.
enmon
lit , on the Kplthwhere la thy victory 7” We never before listened to a lecture
uni Philosophy and reform niowtui-nts "i the dav.
on such nn occasion so beautiful In thought, so logical and
Cki’Han b. i.tnn. scml-cuiiM'tau
*
ii.tm e »pv.iker. Perma
forcible In expression, so chaste nnd-eloquent In language. or
*T Is true bls rest this mnny a year
nent address, 587 Main street, Charlestown, Maj.,
so well calculated to cheer the mourner nnd elevate tho minds
Has made tlie village church-yard dear;
J.H. Lovxland will spook tn .Montmmih. Ill , during May.
of nil In this sudden bereavement. Our brother and slater arc
T is true Ids stone Is graven fair,
Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromilcid street, Boston, win answer
not ns those without hope; and may the kind sympatliy of
calls to lecture. Subject: Itihgral Education. <n the Era • I
friends, and the whisperings of love from their spirit children,
“Here Iles, remote from/mortal care”;
our New Kclatlun
*
to Hclencc.
be unto them a holy Impthin to cheer them while they remain
I cannot tell how both may bo,
B.M. Lawnrnor, M. D.,nnd wife, independent missionon earth ana fit them lur n glorious Immortality.
8. H. W.
But well I know he talked with tne.
arics, will answer calls to sptnk. ntt<ml Conventions and
sing original song
*
on al) question
*
of refonn, including Chtl»Passed to tbe Hummer-Land, from Bangor, Me., April 10th.
tlanlty and Hpliltuallsm, ancient and modern. Addreas, care
And oft, when other fires are low,
1868, Bro. Leeman Stockwell, aged 63 years.
of Dr. McCall’* llygtcnn lloiiie, Gab »litirg. IH.
I sit within that midnight glow—
It It seldom tho privilege of ono to record tho pairing nf ono
*,
Nn
F. A. Louan will answer rail
*
to bn tore on temper
My bead npon his shoulder leant,
to tho Summer-Land In wlmso nature were emta’dlcd more of ance and kindred refunds in Wl>< vruln ami Minne
*'ta
during
thoio elements which constitute a truly Christian character,
the spring and summer tnonil s. Addr« »
*. cure Hdiglu-FbiHis tender glances downward bent,
than the <me whoso physical dissolution It Is our lot to notice
|o»np|ilcftl
Journal,
Cldrngo,
HL
And win the dream to sweet delay
hero. When tho startling Intelligence was heralded to a won
Mrs. L. W. Litcii, trance »p<
r. 11 Kne< land st.. Boston.
’Till stars and shadows yield to day.
dering world that a channel wm opened through which they
Mart E. Loxgdon, msplrati
*
n >i *piuLvr. <>o Mutitgumiry
who had ••passed on” could return and glorify the hearts of street, Jcr»oy City, N.J.
men with messages of love and consolation. Bro. Stockwell
John A. Lowe, lecturer. Vox I". Hutton. Mns
*.
was one ofthe first to Investigate and assert the claims nf the
Mini Mart M. Lyon*, Inspirational speaksr, *.A East JeflerA Two Days’ Convention on the Cape, angelic
visitors, and to aver hl
* full belief In tho principles of
son strset, Syracuse.-N. Y.
the philosophy of which they were tho able and eloquent exIL T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
tReported fbr the Benner ot Light.]
Fonents. This, of course, subjected him to the persecution of
Mr*. Mart A. Mncin.i.i., Halt % ant ln» pl rnt l«»nal speak
hose of opposite faiths, but he swerved not from what he felt
er, will answer call
*
to Ircture upon Kpirltualbm, Hunday
*
By virtue of a published coll duly Issued by the proper au to be the true doctrine, nnd passed away, n« he had lives!, a
nnd week-day evenings. In New lurk .Mate. Address soon,
thorities, a two days
*
Convention was held by Spiritualists faithful and consistent Spiritualist. Through all tho adveno
Apulia,Onondaga Co ,N. Y.
CitARLU H. MAxan, seml traticc speaker. Address, Wone
and the friends of progress in Exchange Hall, Harwich Centro, circumstances of life It proved a guiding star to Ills feet—a
silver line that edged every cloud ot adversltv nnd trouble.
woc, Juneau Co., Wl
*.
Mots7BMtanlay and Hundsy, April 4th And Ath, which proved His business connections made him extensively known, and all
Prop. It. M. MU.'ohd. Central!
*.
111.
testily to the Integrity of his character, and ‘the uprightness
to be of n) littlo profit to both partlcfrstors and Attendants,
Mr. A Mra. 11. M. Millfr, Llmir.i. N. Y..raro W. B. Itatch.
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational *| i .ik« r. PdiiulnshntD. MU h.
After an exchange of greeting fraternal and social, A. E. and probity of his whole Hie. He was the champion ofthe opRressed, the friend of the laborer, a* d sympathizer of the poor.
Jah. B. Morrison, Inspirational *|" nkrr. 11 aver till I. Mass.
Carpenter was made temporary Chairman, when It was *ug
uch will mlM him; such bold hi perpetual remembrance hit
Mr*. 11. M. W. Minard, tram - speaker, U»n< go, III.
Rested that tliu further organization be deferred till the after many virtues nnd nets ot kindness, lie has left a widow nnd
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton. Wh.
noon meeting. After prayer and slnalng by Bro. Tlmycr. by three daughters, all of whom keenly led his departure, but
Dr. Johx'Mayiif.w, Wnstiliigt 'ii, D. C,. P. 0 t>>x fU7.
general request. C. Fannie Allyn, tno Improvlsatriee, then who realize thnt he will ho a guardian protector to them, anil
Dr. U. W. Morrill. Jr., trance amt
ptratl«>nnl speaker,
took several subjects from the audience, and gave tho friends minister to their souh’ wants nnd rcqulromcnti. Eternal fe
will lecture and nttcml funeral
*.
Addicts ifo-ron. Mass.
* proof of her rare inspirational powers, both In prose and licity to his enfranchised spirit.
H. G.
Mm*. Hannah Norm:, trance sptak< r. J«di< t. Will Co,. HL
verso.
Mr*. Anna M. Middlu.hrook will answt-t-cal.- tolecture.
On coming together In the afternoon. Isaac Keith, of West
Passed to higher life, March 28th. 1M8, from St. Johnibury
Those who may wish to secure her service
*
r»»r the spring
Sandwich, was made permanent President, nnd Tliacher
and summer months will addrr.n her as early as convenient
Hinckley, of Hyannis. Secretary. Committee of Arrange- Centro. Vt.. George C. Clark, aged M years.
at box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
menu—George J). Small. Hernan Know, Mrs. Anthony Bur
He has been a Ann bellcv.-r In the return of nur spirit friends
Mh*. Karaii Hklkn Matthiw., En«t W< Minor' Inml. N. H.
*s
ge
and Mn. George 1). Small. Committee on Hesolutlons— for sumo eight years. For lhe first six m »nihs—that flattering
Dn. W. II. C. Martin. 173 WlmU’ t Greet, Hartford, Culiu.
Gilbert Smith, U. Nickerson, Mn. Frederick Lewis, A. E. disease, consumption, proving upon his system—he Imped to
Dn
Jamr* MuliRt«oN, lecturer. McHenry. III.
lie
snared
to
hts
wife
and
Mlle
ion;
but
nlmul
three
months
Giles and J. It. W. Toohoy.
A. L. E. Naah, lecturer. Boobt-h r, N Y.
•
As one of tho mnln objects of the Convention wns to talk tip ago he begun to give up that hope, and talked ot his change
C. Norwood. Ottawa. HL. In
*;.iiathna!
sp' iikcr,
tho subject of having a Cninp Meeting the ensuing season, tbe with hla wife amt others, saying that ho felt a firm faith that
J.
Wx.
V
an
N
amf
.
k
.
Monroe.
Midi.
folfowlng friend
*
wore appointed n committee to consider It
*
he should soon return to them with a husband'
*
nnd father's
W.M.Odkn. Hali m. III.
expediency nnd propriety—to select place, time, speakers, nnd love unnbated. He could n»t bear to sec any tears she-d about
L. Judd Paiidkk, *Phll
d<|phi
. 1’n.
to make all noccMary Arrangements: Capt. Gilbert Hmlili, hit leaving. Tho past wlntir he wished the circles hold at his
J. H. Powell, (of Englnnd.i will lecture In Ifochcster.N.
Hernan Know, George Small, Mr
*.
Gilbert Smith, Mrs. Adnilno house, that he might enjoy them. As he neared hla change bls
Y..during April—address. H7J M. in str.. t.
Burgess, Watson Kcjloy.Nnthnn Crosby and Hahina IL Smalt. suffering
*
Increased: he expressed a strong desire to go, atlll
Mra. J. I'i vriH, trance spenket. *fouth Hanover. Ma
.
**
This committee wns subsequently Increased by tlio nddhlon of hoping to see some from the other shore ere he left this. On
Lydia Ann Pkarhall. ln
*p>rntioml
*r;n-ak<
.
1 >i»< o. Mich.
Tbncher Hinckley, of llyiumls, Amasa Smith, of Province
*
tho evening before he left, hl
* prayer wns nnswered by socltig
J. L. I'uttxu. trance speaker, L
* Ctovse. Wi»., care of E. A.
a dear spirit sister w ith some oilier
*.
He called the friends to
town, Cyrus Howes. Isaac Keith, of West Sandwich, Mr
*.
Wilson.
him. and took leave of them, hla aged mother saying, ”1 will
Anthonv Burge
**
and Cnpt. Benjamin Higgins, of Eastham.
**
Ml
Krttir M. Peabk. trance -peaker. N« w Albany hid.
The Business Committee reported the following programme: not hold you—I will give you up to your Itedcemor.“ He told
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. North Wt *t, Ohio.
*
would
That there bo three sessions each day—at 10 a. m. and *2 and 7 hla wife to look for hla return, for he felt sure tho nngel
M
m
.
*
Anna M. L. Pott*. M. l».. lecturer. Adri an. Midi.
I*. M.: a conference of one hour before each regular service; help him. When uld, In answer to hla Inqttlrks, that he
Dr. W. K. nii LEV. Foxburo’. M«‘*.
that Frof. Toohey be tho regular speaker for Hati nlay even would soon leave us. be shouted “Glory, glory, let mo go!”
A. C. HontNSuN, 111 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ing, Georgo A. Bacon and A. E. Carpenter for Sunday fore
The writer of thefte lines,hy hla request, was with him during
1)R. P. B. ItANDOLi’H. lecturer, eero i<«x .'i.bf, Heston. Mass.
noon. Prof. Toohey and A. E. Giles for Sunday afternoon, and the Inti few days, nnd hnd the opportunity ol seeing whnt good
J. T. ItoUNK, nonnal speaker, lox 2
*1, 11< «v< r J».
*ni.
Wit.
*
*.
Mr
Tabor nnd Bro. Thayer fur Sunday evening, which report Spiritualism docs In tlm hour <>f clinng'o or death. Bv hl
M
rs. Jennik H. Budd. 4«i Itamhill *ir< < t, I'roildim e. It. I.
especial
request she nlso attended hla funeral; a largo number
was accepted.
Wm. Boar, M D., Inspirational >p« aker. <prhq
*tM'L
O.
Prof Toohey thon took the floor, and enlarged unnn the being present to hear whnt spirits hnd to aav about Death or
Mr*. K. B. Kobe will answer call- (n Ircture ami attend
Jins. A. r.Bxuwn.
tbonalit of wliat constitute
*
Spiritualism. He wns followed tbe Departure of Mortals from Earth.
funerals.
.
**
Addre
Providence,
IL
I
(Indian
Bridge.)
by Mr. Carpenter, who uwd tho necessity of every one who
C. II. ItiRMB, Inspirational spenki r, |l«>»toii. Mats.
fell the least moved to speak acconllngto the measure of their
J H. Handai.l. Inspirational -fo ;A< r, rpper Id sic, N. Y
Failed to spirlt-llfc. from Curtisville, Mass., March Mh. very
fullness.
B
ev. A. B. Handall, Appleton. Wl<.
In tho evening. Mr. Giles opened tho conference with re suddenly of heart disease, Theodore S. Heath, aged 43 years 11
Mrs. Frank Uu.tD, hisidratfonnl speaker, Kalatnaroo.MIch.
*
mark
relative to hl
* conception of what was Spiritualism.
months.
At
BTKN E. HtMMONA. Wuodst
*
” k. Vt.
Mr. Carpenter spoke of Its origin and progrras.
Dll. IL B. KTOXF.n. Vi 1'lcnsai.t stn et, Boston, Mom.
Mr. Heath had been nn honest nnd consistent believer In the
Mr. Thayer regarded Splrltiialhni ns being at the bottom of
*.
Mn
L. A. F. Kwaix, Inspirational spcnl.ir, L'nfon Lakes,
all good reform
*.
For himself, ho felt tho ncce
liy
**
of using Spiritual Philosophy for mnny yenrs, wm a mnn of arcnl In
*
deal
Rice Co .Minn.
simple language, Instead of ‘‘collcgo words,” that the people tegrity ol character, conscientious and upright In nil bl
*.
Mn
II. T. Htearxb will leutiire hi Wilmington. Del., till
ings, a friend to the poor nnd needy, and ever ready to extend
might mure easily undrrstnnd what wns snld.
hie sympathy to the sorrowing. In the community where ho
further notice. Address, O'
*)
l.'onbard »!.. or Vineland, N. J
Mr. Toohey. while favllng the need of slmnllcltv and clear
resided hie loss whl he greatly felt, but on hts bereaved and
D
r. P.. Suragi f.. Inspirational •'peaker. Schenectady. N. V.
,
**
nt
alsu felt the need of being natural. The object of edu broken-hearted family the blow has fallen with crushing
Mr*. Fannie Davia Smith. Milford. Mas
*.
cation was to enlarge the boundaries of our being.
cr. But may they find consolation In the belief that al
J. W. Heavku.Inspirational im nkvr. Bvrim.N. Y.. will an
Mr. Collin
*,
uf Eastlmm, bore testimony to Ins Interest In poy
though his beloved form Is lost to their sight, he w III be often
•wer calls to lecture or attend fuiierah •’! nert milIc pl»<ts.
the subject of .Spiritualism, lie was an Investigator. Spirit with them In spirit, guiding nnd beckoning them un to the
Mr*. Nellie Smith, lmprrssloti.nl speaker, stnrgis. Mich.
ualism to him was a great teacher; It made him think und bright beyond—the Immortal shore.
Mr*. E. W. HtDNKT, trance speaker. 1‘ltrId-tit g, Mas
*.
reason and study, the result of which wa
*
gn wth.
Candor, S. 27, April, IbtW.
8. Anmk Mat.
*.
Mn
Almira W. Smith, 3f> Knh m street, Portland, Me.
Mr. Giles alluded tothe charaeteriMlc
*
of certain animals
*.
Mu
C. M. Htowk. Kan Jose, Cal.
which manifestid tliem
*clvcshi
Individuals,nnd ofthe Impor
raised to the Rummer-Land. Jan. 12th, IRG’, our much be
HrtAn Vax Kicklk, Greenbush, Mich.
tance of living true lives; that we aro In the future life much
.
*
Mn
M. E. B. Hawyer, llaldwinsviifo. Mrs*
.
loved brother Ezra Andrews, of Alltchcl Co., Iowa, nged 80
as we make ourselves In thi
*
life.
Ahram Smith, Esq.. Irisplrotioiinl speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Mr-Bacon pertinently referred to the relation which this years 9 month
*
aud 18 days.
Mr*. Mary Lot iba Smith, trance speaker, Toledo. U.
life has on the other, and the h *son which It teaches.
After living with hls wife and family to a ripe old nge, ho
*.
Mn
M. H. Townsend, Brhtacwntcr, Vt.
At 8 o’clock Prof. Toohey made tlio regular address of the passed quietly on to Join lih two children who had gone be
J. 11. W. Toohkt. 4'2 Cambridge street, Boston.
evening.
*
a firm Hplrltu
*llst,
and often, during
Mr*. Ciiahlottr F. Taper, trance speaker, New Bedford,
Sunday Morning Settlon.—The President called the meeting loro. Bro. Andrews wa
Mass.,
P.
O. box i/2.
hls last Illness, sow
*
hls spirit friends come Into hl
* room. The
to order about 11 o’clock, nnd Introduced Georgo A. Bacon as funeral
services wore performed hy Joseph Gilbert Whitney,
Jane* Trank, lecturer on Rplritualhm, Kcnduskeag, Me.
the flnt regular speaker. Mr. Itaconsatd:
an Inspirations! speaker, a regular minister of our glorious
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Hclghti, <).
There are lime
*
In the history of every Individual fraught *
...
W.
Benjamin Todd, Han Francisco, Cal.
wlthnn Interest and significance second to none other—de «o»pel
Mrs, Harar M.TiioMFsoN. Bispiratlotml speaker, 36 Bank
cisive moments around which Ktiher unseen forces, giving
street, Cleveland. 0
tone and color to all after life. It not unfrcqticnily happens,
LIST OF LE6tUBEB8,
Mns. Eatiirr N. Talnadgf, trnnee speaker, Westville, Ind.
even to those must concerned, that these occasions are con
De. H. A. Thomas, lecturer. West
*ilIe,
Ind.
FVBU8DKD QRATVITOUILX BVXRY VRBI.
sidered of trivial Importance, when In fact they seem to shape
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor. Mich.
the future destiny of the Individual; are pivotal experience
*,
N,
F
rank
W
hite
will
lecture
In
Willimantic,
Conn., during
CTobe uacftil, thia Ilatahouhl be reliable. It therefore be
epochal events, which mark their earthly nnd their heavenly
June. Applications fur wcck-cvenlngs promptly responded tu.
*
*
Hoclctlc
nnd Lecturer
*
to promptly notify u
* of npprogress. Somewhat of all till
*
may possibly be mine as the hoove
Addrras a
* a1>ove.
.
*
polntmeiit
or
*
change
of
,
*
appointment
whenever
they
recur.
result of this effort: for whtlo It Is a very common thing fur
E, V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri Slate Organization,
this or that one to address you from the spiritual platform.lt Should any name appear In thia ll»t of a party known not to
of Hplrltuallst
*.
*
perwn
wishing h eturcs under the directionIs a very unysual thing for me to do so. Never before did 1 be a lecturer, we dealre tube »o infonuvu, aa thia column la
of tho HtateOrganization will addressenro N. O. Archer. Esq.,
Intended
fur
lActurrri
only.}
occupy this position; and I am bore to-dny only In ubedlenco
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent addrets, Babcock’s Grove.
to a propulsion from within nnd without which I cannot well
3. Madison Alltn, Principal of tho Indmtrlnl Inatltutc,
Page Co., HI.
resist. I am assured by those who claim to bo specially Inter Ancora. (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J.. lecitirca on Sunday
*
Mrs. A. Wiliif.lv, M.D.. Inspirations! Apeaker. can be ad
ested In me personally, and who also feel particularly Inter al the Institute and at places within ca
*y
ivnch.
dressed during May, No. 31/2 Lancaster avenue, West Phlladulested In the promulgation of this gospe) of the skies, that If a
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Mnionlc Hall, New York,
plilii, pa.
willing subject reasonably; obedient and faithful to their be during May; In Milford, N. IL. during June; in Stafford
E. H. Wheeler, implrntlonnl speaker. Cleveland. O.
hests. 1 shall become a recipient ot the best they have to give. Spring
*,
Conn., during July. Addreaa aa above, or 6 Glouces
*.
Mu
M. Macomber Wood will nuuk in ('nnilirldpennrt,
8o while 1 stand here to day with almost padlocked lips, pal ter place. Boaton, Ma
.
**
Mn»i..Junc21
and 2S. Address, II Dewey street, Worcester,
pitating heart and trembllug heel, which Is Irrealstibly In
Mas. anna E. Allen (late Bill), Inspirational apeaker, 129
Mass.
clined to beat a tattoo upon the floor, 1 have a vague sense South Clark atreet, Chicago, Hl
F. L. H. Willh. M. D., 29 West Fourth street. New York.
that the time Is coming when this Imprisoned tongue shnll ba
J.G. ALLnx, Chicopee, Mas
*.
Mrs. H. E. Warner, box *32
i.
Davenport, Iowa
set free, this agitated heart will beat nndlstuibcdjy.Dnd this
Mr*
. N. K. Axpiio**
. trance speaker. Delton. Wis.
Me*. N. J. Willi*. 3 Tremont How, Knoni 15, Boston, *Mas
,
sense of fear, now *o overpowering, will no longer bean Im
Dx. J. T. Anob will answer call
*
to lecture upon Physiology
F. L. Wadsworth’s **
,
nddn
lluum 11. Fullerton Block. V2
pediment to the utterances which seek an outlet through this and Kplrltuullntn. Address, box Ml, Kuchciter, N. Y.
Dearborn street. Chicago, HL
Rxv, J. O. BAitRP.Tr, Sycamore, HL
channel.
.
____ _____ _____ __
..
Benrt C. Wright, care Bela Mnnh. Boston, Mass.
Jn starting out upon this, tome, untrodden way, there are
Mr*. Sarah A. Btmnp.b will speak In Stafford, Conn., dur
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagement
*
for tho ensu
peculiar reasons why I should begin here and now. To-day Is Ing May; In New Yorx during June; In Cinnbrldgrport,
ing spring and summer month
*.
Address, Danbv, Vh
the anniversary of my birth. To-4ay Is also the anniversary Maia.,during July. Would like to make further engagement
*
Mr*. Mary J. Wilcoxaon will lecture In Chlcnco. III.. May
of my alliance with one whose ever natchful eye
*
beam upon forthe fall. Address.87 Springatreet. East Cambridge. jPaia.
17.24 aud 11 and June 7, and will receive *call to lecture In
me from out the land of the beautified, the sanctified, the gio
Mrs, A.P. BeownwIH lecture In Lynn, Ma
-,
**
May 3; In
the vicinity lhe two weeks preceding. Till May 10th address
rifled; whose bodily presence was ever a Joy
*
whoso spiritual East Boston, May 10. Address. Kt. Johnsliury Centre, Vt.
at Fellon House. Wilmington, Del.; after tlmt, care of JohnMrs. H. r. M. Brown, P. O. drawer MM, Chicago, 111,
nearness Is ever an Inspiration. Another reason Is. 1 am a
Hpcttlgur, Chicago, IU.,
native hero, n child of the Capo—• to the manor bom
**
—nnd
Mu. Aunr N. Bcrnham,Inspirational speake r,Weston.Ma.
Mu*. IIattir K. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec
prefer to atari out from home, as It were, and with the blessing
Mr*. Emxa F. Jat Bi llenk, IM West I2tli st.. N'<
*w
York,
ture m Itandulpb, Mass., Mny 3. Address, 70 TreHrnnt street.
of my Heavenly Father. Last, though not least. 1 am among
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Bbiuham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Boston, Mau
those who are proverbial for being kind-hearted, lenient and
Mw. Nellie L. Biidnmin, Uih street, Toledo, O.
Lois Waibrrooker enn be addressed nt MeMInfivIHc, War
charitable! who do not fed half so sensitive at the fault
*
and
Mr*. M. A. C Brown, West llnndolph, Vt.
rrn Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Hpnubllng, till furtlier notice
fallings of the speaker as he does himself. Thus much, by
De Jameb K. Bailey, Adrian. Mich.
Elijah Woodworth, Insnlratfonnl spt nkcr. I,rille. Mlcb.
way of preface and explanation, Is alite due to hearer and
*.
J!n
E. Bi HRJ Inspirational speaker, will answer call
*
to
Gilman B. WAAirDi
*MN.Woodstock.Vi..lns|ih.>ti<>nnl
speaker.
to speaker.
..
,,
lecture In the Middle and Eastern t* tatva. Address, box 7,
Dr. H. G. tYELL
*,
Boehestcr, N. Y., trance speaker.
Mr. Bacon then proceeded to consider the religious aipoct of Soutliford, New Haven Co., Conn.
, ,
Prof. H. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology nnd the Hplritual
Rplrituallsm, which though comprehensively outlined was but
Wx. Brtan will answer coll
*
to lectnre In Michigan and
Philosophy, Clyde. O.
briefly elaborated. Ho wa
*
followed by A. K. Carpenter, Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63,
Dr. J. C. Wilbrt will answercalls to Irclttro on HplritunlAgent oftheMassacliuscttaKnlritaallst Association, who spoke Camden P. O-, Mich.
_
IsmorTemnerance, and organize Children • 1’rugrvsslvc Ly
M. C. Bent. InspIrntlAnnl speaker, Almond, Wl
.
*
Sunday a
in hla usual earnest and satlsracloiT manner. After alluding
*.
ccuin
Address, Burlington, Iowa.
In commendatory terms to the modest effort of the previous engaged for the present.
A. B. WiilTiNn. Albion, Mich.
Addie L. Ballot. Inspirational speaker.Mankato, Minn.
*
speaker
he proceeded to discourse at length on the religion of
*
Mis
Elvira Wheelock, normal spraker, Janesville, Wis.
J, IL BicrPoid, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mui.
Bplrluiallam, to great acceptance.
A. A. WllERLOCK. Toledo. O..lmx 6M.
A. E. Giles related what he had seen In vision while the pre
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
Hkv. Dr. Wreklock, Inspirational speaker. Htate Center, la.
ceding speakers were occupying t/ie stand. The parties de
llrv. Dr. Barxard, Lansing, Mich.
Warrrn Woolion. trance speaker. Hasting
*,
N. Y.
W
arrrn
C
hase
,
M4
Broadway.
New
Tork.
scribed were at once recognized
*
Mr*. H. A. Willib, Lawrence, *Mns
.,
p. (). box 473.
Sunday Afternoon Seuion.—Aner tha transaction of busi
Mm. Augusta a. Currier will sneak In East Boston dur
Mr*. MartE. Wither,Inspirational speaker, Ibl Elm street,
*.
ness relating to financial matters, to resolutions, to tho Camp ing March. Address, box 816. Lowell, Ma<
Newark, N. J.
Meeting. Ac., Prof Toohey addressed tbe Convention In an
ai.rkrt E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and
A. C. Woodruff. Batik Creek. Mich.
hourt speech of great powei and eloquence, on the need of a establish Lyceums, la engaged for the present hy the MassaH. 11, Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will acnew religion, commensurate with the demands ofthe age. He chusetta Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services1
ccpt calls to lecture In the trance shite, nho to organize Chllwas followed by Mrs. Taber, who spoke In tbe conscious of the Agent ahuuld send In'their calls early. Address, caro1
dren’a Lyceums. Address, Ihiftalo, N. V.. box 1458.
trance etate. relative to Bible Hplritualism. Mr. Giles spoke of Banner of Light. Boston, Ma
*s,
J. G. Whiter!, Inspirational speaker, Bock urovc City,
II. L. Clark, trance speaker. Wclchfleld, 0.
ofthe uses and benefits of Hplrituallsm. Mr. Collins related
Flovd Co., Iowa. .
Ira IL Curtir, Hartford, Conn.
his experience In Hplritsalistn. and hpw according to his Idea
Mr*. JclikttK Ykaw will apeak In Halem. Mass., May 3
It agreed with Bible Spiritualism. Mr. Bacon ran a psralltl
'< nuNAB C. CoNaTAXTiRF.. lecturer. Lowell, Mais.
and 171 In Lvnn, May 10 and during June; In Lowell, May 24
Dr. J. II. Ct ns xn will apeak In Plymouth, Mais., MayJ;•
between ancient and modem HplrttueHsm-the new duplica
and 311 In East Boston, July 3'and 12. Address, Northboro’,
ting the old, besldea making Important additions to our com In ManchH-er.N. II .May 10.17.24 and 81. Addreas,comerr Mass.
*.
mon stock of knowledge concerning tbe other Ilfs and Its rela of Broadway aid Windsor street. Cambridgeport, Maa
Mr. & Mu. Wm. J. Totmo will answer calls to lecture la
tion to this. Mr. Carpenter frit tu criticise the position ol
J, P. Cowms, M. U , will answer cada to loc'uro. Address,i
tho vicinity of their honw, Boise Cl I y, Idaho Territory.
। those who wire tied to the Bible so effectually as to prevent Ottawa, HL, box 1374.
Mu. FammiiT. YouMOtBoitoUtMass.iCaruBtuncrof Light.

Low hung the moon, lhe wind wns still,
As slow I climbed the midnight hill,
And passed the ruined garden o’er.
And gained the barred and silent door,
Snd welcomed by the lingering rose
That, startled, shed Its waning snows.
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Jenna no Fabricator or Worlds t

CAMBERWELL LONDON, EXU.
(Dut only declared to be a son of the Deity, having an
inheritance in the exercise of power, by authority of KEEPS FOR SALE TUB BANNER OF Liont AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
the father, in a spiritual kingdom here on earth,
called the Kingdom of Heaven, and as such, being
the primagenitus—the Heir Apparent; and also
t3M“Tfce Hanner of Ltaht Is tnaard and vn Bale
declared lo fiold in the spiritual realm above, the every Monday Morning vreredlng date.
kingdom of God in thc heavens, prefmlnent place
—that which pertains to Primogeniture alone—place
above that of his brethren of the whole human fami
ly, in earth or in heaven-these brethren, if having
passed away to the spirit-world, being designated as
the dead or us an.qels, but if still remaining in the
riesh, being called men—such preeminence locating
BOSTON) SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1868.
him, in administration, on the right hand of the
father, before all things, not in the matter of time
and erents, but of rank and dignity, and Investing OFFICE 108 WASHINGTON STREET,
him with powers plenipotentiary in all things per
Room No. 3, Ur Sr.inn.
taining to the spiritual kingdom. Notwithstanding
his elevated position in that kingdom, by virtue "f
thc law of primogeniture, he always recognized the.
rcsLiaunaa add raurauroBa.
kingdom as the property of the father. Hence the
William Wkitk,
I Ikaac ii. Rich.
udscriptinn of Pater Noster—thatformula of prayer
LrTiiaa Colby,
| Cha am II. Ckovkll
given by him to his disciples.)
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COMMON VERSION.

For tliinn in tlie kingdom, nm| tlio power, and
tho glory. forever. Amen.—.Watt. vi. 13.
And .Ivins enme. and spake unto them, saying,
All power is given unto mo in heaven and in
earth.—Hatt xxviii. IB.
Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath
made us ...... . to bn partakers of the inheritance
of tlm saints in light:
Who bath delivered us from tlio power of dark
ness, an<l hath translated us into thu kingdom of
his dear Non:
In whom we have redemption through his blood,
even tlie forgiveness of sins:
Who is tlm imago of thu Invisible God, tlio first
born of every creature:
For by liim were all things created, that aro in
heaven, and that nre in earth, visible nnd invisi
ble, wln-tlii-'r they be thrones, or dominions, or
tirincipalities. or powers: all things were created
by him, nnd for Idin:
And Im is before all tilings, and by him all
tilings consist.
Ami he is tlmhead of tlm body, tlm church: who
is the begiiitifug, tlm first-born from the dead;
that in all things he might have tho preeminence.
For It pleaseil the father tliat in him should all
fulness dwell;
And, having made peace through tho blood of
his i-ross, by Iiini to rei-oneile all tilings unto liini►elf; by hiiti, I say, wbotln-r they be things in earth,
or things in lo-aven.—CW. 1.12-20.
God, who at sundry times and in divers man
ners spake in time past unto tlm fathers by the
prophets.
Hath in these last days spoken unto us by/u's
Son, whom Im hath appointed heir of all things,
by whom also he made tlm worlds;
Wlm, being tlm brightness of his glory, nnd tho
express imago of Ids person, nnd upholding all
things by tin- word of Ids power, when he had by
himself purged our sins, sat down on thu right
liand of tlm Majesty on high:
Being ma le so much better tlian the angels, ns
In- lintli by Inlieritaneo obtained a more excellent
name tlian they.—Heb. i. 1-4.
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Seeing that to time belong the Kingdom nnd
tlm Power and tlm Majesty—throughout tho Ages.
Amen.—Mutt. vi. 13.
And .li-sns coming, spake to them, saying, All
dominion is given to me in heaven and upon earth.
—Matt, xxviii. 18.
Together exorcising good will toward the Fa
ther, who hath called nnd fitted us fora participa
tion of tin- patrimony of tlio holy ones in light—
who hath rescued ns from the dominion of dark
ness and transferred us into tlio Kingdom of tlie
Son, ids Beloved, by whose means we have a deHveranre, tlm pardon of offences—who is tlie like
ness of tin- Invisible Deity—tlio prltnogenitus of
tlm whole liuinan family: because for ids sake nil
things were fabricated: tilings in tlm heavens and
things upon tlie earth: things seen nnd tilings in
visible; whether Thrones, whether Lordships,
whether Princedoms, whether Dominions —all
things, on Ids account nnd for ids sake, were
founded: and lie is (in rank) before all-all things
on Ids account consist:—Im is tlio Head of tlie
body of tlm Assembly (of all humanity alive on
the earth)—who is the Regency-Prltnogenitus of
tlm Dead, (so called, but who nro nlive in tlio
Hplrit-realm)—that, being first In rank, ho might
be above all, (in tho affairs of tho Kingdom:)—
because it. was the pleasure (of tlm Father) that
there sliould abide in 1dm powers Plenipotentiary
—and (lii-cause also it pleased hlm.)by Ids means,
he having established peaceful relations through
tbe blood of his Cross, to reinstate unto himself
all things; whether things upon tho earth —
whether things in the heavens.—Col. 1.12-20.
The Drily, on many occasions nnd In various
inodes, during tlio bygone nges, speaking to tho
fathers through tlm prophets, upon the termina
tion of those eras, hath spoken to ns through tho
Son, whom bo hath placed (in tho spiritual realm,
ns) Heir of all things, and on whoso account lie
completed tlioso Dispensations—who being con
sidered as tlio effulgence of the majesty (of the
Father, in tlie Kingdom of Heaven, which he
. established in these last days,) nnd ns possessing
tlio lineament of his essential Personality, and
bearing rule over all tilings (of tlio Kingdom) by
tlm behest of Ids authority, having made purga
tion of the errors (of Hie ages, by his teachings,)
seated himself on the Right of tlio Majesty on
Higb, bearing himself toward the angels ns their
better, to Hiieli extent, aS, by his Heirship, ho hath
.luul conferred upon him greater excellence and
dignity tlian they.—Heb. 1.1-4.—Translation by Dr.
Horace HuE8SEii/or the Danner of Light.
. Erratum. — In the explnnatory note to the
translaiioiiH in the Banner of April 4th, 1888, for
rater," read ruler.
H. D.
'George Kates as a I.ectnrer.

At a meeting nf tlie " Friends of Progress of
Lotus, Ind.," held April Sth, 1888, the following
preamble nnd resolutions were presented by Bro.
J. Swnin, and adopted unanimously:
IVAereai. Our ntci mcil brother. Georcc Katca, formerly of
Daylon. Ohio, and now a member of thia Society, liaa juat
hnlihctl a course tif lecture
*
In our place, and tucli 1
* hli In»
tt rior perception of truth, and inch hi
* feeling and convincing
manner of ronimunicntlng It tn hit audience, be It
Hftfslrttl, That we takenletaure In recommending him to
the kind r< gird and cordial aympathr of our Western brother
*
nnd aifiten, to whom hia labor
*
in the Immediate future will
probably be directed.
/{ftolrfd, That we brapeftk fur hfa hand the grasp of Mendiblr>, and for Ida heart the balm of *ympathy.
iltiujrttl. That a< brother Kale
*
*I about to enter the field
m a public lecturer, we Inatruct tne Executive Committee of
*
thl
Hoclfty to grant him a certificate of fellowship aa a “(Jotpel Mlnhter.
**
and empowering him to solemnize marriage.
JlHoltfd. That the Kecretarr he (intruded to tend eopte
*
of
thc foregoing tn the Bannerof Light and Ilclliflo
*Philosophical
Joamal for publication.
J, J, Gakdmkc, Prtiidmt,
Ts A. CuLUMAJh Stcrtlary.

Tn India, It is announce!], ns an evidence of hnjnnn ability to produce fine work, that a native
has woven a piece of lace ten yards long and one
yard wide, which weighs bnt a trifle more than
two ounces, and cun easily be passed through, a
■mail finger-ring.
\

*
JU
said that sham diamonds are no
*
made to
deceive oven exnerlencedjewelers, who trust to
tbe eye alone. The only nfoans of detecting tbe
spurious gem ia by weighing it and ascertaining
Ita temperature.

Christianity is no Christianity at all. The noblest
efforts of the churches aro evoked not in the pame
of God but of humanity. The men who on Sun
day preach God, on week days make their appeals
In tlie name of humanity. The shell of their sys
tem is the ancient and venerable name of God;
the kernel, when it lias nny kernel, is our adored
humanity. Tills devotion to humanity, however,
cnn only obtain full sway by systematic culture.
We owe it to humanity to institute attch a culture.
Surely such a worship as I liave indicated would
'raw up to higher moral aspirations myriads who
have forever turned tlielr backs upon theological
doctrines. We would not draw a single worship
er away from the other churches, but we would
provide for those who have already left them, and
this class makes a clear majority of our popula
tion."
The Power of the Invisible.

We find, in a late number of the Methodist, a
denominational paper of New York, a full ser
mon by Bishop Simpson of that Church, on the
theme above-named. Did our space permit, we
LtTIlKB COLBT................................................................ EniTOIL
I.KWIS II. WlLSCS................... AtSISTAST EUITOIL
should he glad to publish much more copious ex
AH letter
*
anti conununlcMlnn
*
forwanleil tn Thb tracts than those which we are about to give to
Otnce for publication must, In order to receive attention, bo
onr readers. The Bishop directed his thoughts to
Atldrosvd tu Luther Colby.
tho propriety of the habit of fixing the spirit’s
Tlio Religion of Humanity.
gnz.e on invisible things, first, in order to steady
Snch lathe title of tho so-styled " now ” religion tlio purpose and concentrate tlie forces of the in
just introduced to tho public of Now York, nn-ter dividual life, nnd, secondly, to elevate the nature,
tho personal auspices nnd exertions of Mr. Henry expand tho sympathies, and make spiritual things
Edger,a devote! disciple of the European philos supreme. From a perusal of parts of tlds dis
* that Bishop Simpson is an
opher Comte. His discourses, of wliicli we happen course, we should say
to have seen but two, are exceedingly instructive unconscious Spiritualist.; ho cherishes, to be sure,
and spiritually stimulating, nnd are calculated to the dogma of unending punishment, but ho clings
do great good in breaking tlm old theological fet with a far more eager desire to the belief In a
ters by which intelligent, but confiding people heaven into wlilcii attending spirits are ready to
have so long been bound. Some of his ideas nre, > Introduce him whilo oceupyiug the tabernacle of
in tlielr nature, sttcli good seed of themselves, ns tlm flesh. To illustrate nnd enforce our remarks,
to furnish all the excuse wo seek to ninko for nnd especially to satisfy nil persons of the Meth
picking them out for tho seed-wheat in tlie field odist -ersuasion that one of their own Bishops
of general thought.
"does‘ hold
‘
to a faith
...................
which they wonld bo afraid
Mr. Edger began by stating thnt what this day of under tho name of Spiritualism, we proceed to
nnd ngo stood most in need of was, tlio develop subjoin a few extracts, ns follows:
ment of n sentiment of veneration. Where nil
“Man rises on the trhiintihs of art Just in pro
persons wero tnuglit tliat tliey were equally good portion ns he approaches toward the invisible.
with nil otlier persons, there cnn be no expansion The studies of men lead in tho same direction.
We commence with tlm simple elements around
or growth. Tlie lack of this sentiment lie held to its—the visible. We take hold, in philosophy and
be more opposed to progress than it is even to I elieinistry, on what might lie termed tiie alpha
order. “He tliat recognizes no sueli distinction i bets, tlie elements, the grosser forms. As we rise
ns
our
wu go still
higher,.s anil > light-,
its thnt
iiiaib of
ui minprlor
nuiicriui mid
Him inferior
iiiit.iiiir." snlit
n4i<i lio
nv, 11 o-in
C«lli i1
it speculations,
.,
q
“ .
। 11 a
st
e
neat-, mill electricity, mm magnetism, in nil
hardly have even a conception of nny higher I thi-ir
inipalplifile
forms
,
pass
before
in luutnv
review;j
ii u«i|>isi(«o<viv] n/iiiirs,
uniuin ns
ip m
sphere to which he may aspire. Tlie man who is I an ■'■ to-day
■ •
a •large part of..................................
chemical and phlloas good ns nny other has no occasion to strive to I sopldc science is employed In reference to tills
j
impalpable
and
imponderable
element, and scibo better; and ho tlint looks up to no other man
: mice rl.es to its highest glory as it lays bold of
will not look up to his God. He noted ami de- ।
j„visib|t!. NoWj if wn fln(l tbnt man rises in
plored the utter lack of reverence, both within tlie | civilization just as his thoughts nre directed«tocliurcb and without. Although what tho preach- I war’’ *b° invisible, shall it not be so .that the
er himself inav sav teaches that all tlieoi<HTi<"ii Ghristhin,hi grappling with the highest possible
i it.r...t t
i«.
.. .
: thoughts, shall ih)4 liimHelf passing over toward
bellLfs are destined to pass away, It nevertheless . t||„ unseen? gn fnr fro)I) t|,lw habit of mindbeteachns that the decay of tlm sentiment of venern- ling unreasonable, tlietv we find it to be in har
the laws of- God.
tion is “ one of tlio most serious of tlie dangers mony witli
....
that nro a constant menace to tlie very existence
I f we can know that we shall be the sons of
of our modern civilization.” And tlm lecturer God and heirs of a glorinns Inheritance, with this
added that “the social reconstruction wliicli Is be assurance, we cnn look out Into the invisible with
coming more nnd more obvious and inevitable, ciiliiiness. There is none of us that does not have
in niuiiHj
Rininlv liiiiiossililii
till inn
the nuiy
linlv suniiiiiciii>
. ............. . of
that the invisible
is near uh..» It gathers
is
iu11>uaniuiu un
ui ; a < feeling
.
>
. ..
* *
1
*
tHinnt nu
ulitufrttvu Mount
about
us, itu
its vnro
very shadows
seem finmafirtiiiu
sometimes te Citi
full
veneration, which is tlie centre and pivot of all upon us. We know not by nature what tliat in
true religion, can be restored."
visible is, lint that there is an invisible tlm very
By a law of tlie liutnnn mind, said tlie speaker, Instincts of our hearts tell us. Who has not tum
theological opinions yield to scientific principles. bled atthoughtsof the Invisible? Wltohasnotbeen
anxious to lift the veil tliat shrouds it from our
Theology must die out, nnd religion seek another view? Who has not thought of friends who have
basis, which was to bo tliat of science. Tlie evils just passed_ over tlio boundnr.v-Hne?" Who has
of superstition lie sketched in graphic phrases; and not' trembled
......
• - of-...............................
by tlm side
the death-bed and...the
he argued that it must be for tlio sake of some grave, when the eternal seemed to come so near
and tho Invisible to move in view? And why
very great benefit tliat we suffored ourselves to tliat fooling? We have a relation to the invisible.
cling to religion wlilcii lias been inseparably iden Tlie heathen nre in dread because of it. Tliey
tified with superstition. But, added lie, witli an have peopled tlio air witli genii, and fairies, and
acuteness and force which must have created an ghosts, nnd demons, and they -’read tlm invisible
because darkness hangs upon it.
’
abiding impression," superstition itself is not so
But to tlm Christian, the invisible flames with
grent an evil as tlie error which confounds to light—Christ lintli brought life and immortality to
gether religion and theology.” Tlio powor of the light by tho Gospel—and we know that while there
ideal over man he held to bo tlio distinguishing is the invisible, there are •entity and Joy beyond.
Tlm very grave itself is a passage into tlie beauti
feature of humanity. It is not merely reason that ful and the glorious. Wo have laid our friends in
distinguishes man from the brute, for it lias been tlm grave; but they are around uh. The little
proved that brutes reason, and reason, too, ns children tliat. sat upon our knee.into whose eyes
man reasons; noris it in affection tliat flitch a dis we looked witli love, whose little hands clasped
neck, ou whose cheeks we imprinted tlm kiss
tinction exists; but it is in thc power of voluntary our
—we can almost feel tlm throbbing of tlielr hearts
dii-olion to an idea. Tlds privilege belongs exclu to-day. They have passed from us; lint where
sively to man. Ho is a being capable of social are they? Just beyond tlie line of the invisible.
An<r the fathers and mothers tlint educated us,
life, nnd, therefore, of social progress.
directed nnd comforted uh—where are tliey
To sum. up tlio peculiar and controlling charac tliat.
but. just beyond tlie lino nf tlie invisible? Tlie as
teristic of the Positive Philosophy, which is tlio sociates of our life,tliat walked along life's path
name by which tliat of Comte is known, Mr. way, those witli whom we took sweet counsel,
Edger said it conld bo expressed in tlie formula— ami who dropped from our side—where are tliey
blit just beyond us?—not far away—it may be
“ Man ever tends to become nisre and more re very near us, in tlie heaven of liglit nnd of lovo.
ligions." llellgion, in tlio individual, is tlie unity Is there anything to alarm us in the tlionghtof
wliicli results from tlie complete subjection of tlio tlm invisible? No. It seems to me that some
lower faculties to tlie higher; in society, it is tlio times, when our heads nre on the pillow, there
whispers ns of Joy from the spirit-land,
entire harmony of feeling and purpose which re come
which havo dropped into onr hearts thoughts or
sults from that subjection. And since thnt desired tlm sublimo and beautiful nnd glorious, ns though
harmony can never be complete, this definition of some angel’s wing passed over our brow, and
religion lie would have taken for simply tho ideal some dear one sat by our pillow and communed
witli our hearts, to raise our affections toward the
toward which our race is converging. A sketch otli'-r ami better world.
of tbo history of religions was then taken, from
Tlie in visible is not dark; it is glorious. Some
the Fotichlsm of tho early nomadic tribes up to
tho positive conception of tlie supremo ideal of times tlie veil becomes so thin, it seems to me
tlint 1 can almost see tlie bright forms through it.
humanity. After Fetichlsm camo the national nnd tny bonding onr can almost hear tlie voices of
gods of the ancient civilized nations by which a those who aro singing tlioir melodious strain be
national bond of union was formed. Next came fore tlie throne of God. Oil, there is music all
tlio Christian monotheism, by which a bpnd of nround us, though the ear of man hear it not;
are glorious forms all about us, though in
union was formed, capable of retaining several there
the busy acenes of life we recognize them not.
Independent nationalities without destroying tlielr Tlm veil of tlio future will soon be lifted, nnd the
individuality. Tlio ideal of the Christian Cliurcli invisible shall appear. And when you and I
is to embrace all mankind in one bond of union, shall hist step beyond tlm veil, oh how glorious!
and this was very nearly realized in the best days Wo shall look back to life and wonder why it
was that it did not flame witli light, even while
of the church, as far as it could be under nny theo w« were treading tlio pathway here below. Ob,
logical system. The task wliicli Positivism has that look into eternity! We boo tlm invisible, and
set itself to do is to fully accomplish the purpose It gives us joy. Onr friends are there, our loved
ones are there, ami they aro not far from us.
and intent of this ideal.
Whether thought connected with the drooping of
Comte's own language is—"Religion is first winter, whether my mind has been inoiinea to
spontaneous, then inspired, afterwards revealed, loolc more into tlm grave of late, nnd beyond it, I
and finally comes to bo demonstrated.” It is a cannot Just say; but ns I grow older, it seems to
thnt tlm invisible has greater and greater at
striking commentary on tlie innate goodne°s of mo
tractions for me frofii year toyenr. Never did I
human nature that it has been thus upward, not ponder so much on those beautiful passages where
withstanding tho lowness of the state of the race tlie life of tlio future is brought to light,nnd where
at first. Worship, tbo lecturer regarded ns simply immortality seems to glow all'around mo, as I
liave done in recent times. I have aeon such a
"culture”; nnd on this part of his subject he en fullness
in that passage where Jesus is represent
larged in natrain which Ave would not be guilty of ed ns bringing liglit and immortality to light in
marring by a fragmentary quotation. We there tlio Gospel, tliat my soul has Hometimes seemed
to be almost filled: and ns friend after friend
fore give the close entire:
“Religion Is a state of unity; worship Is tho passed over, I liobl sweeter and sweeter com
culture of tliat unity. There might be many dif munion in my thoughts with tlie snirit-world.”
ferent systems of worship, just ns there might be
Afterdemonstrnting from Scripture history that
different systems of hygiene or medicine for tlm
conservation of a state of health. Bnt religion is the dead, when tliey come back to earth, do recog
but ono tlrkig, as health is but one. Tbo parallel nize old scenes nnd friends, and are fully alive to
is not a mere artificial one. On the contrary, the
inherent integral unity of the religious system old interests and occupations, the Blslioj) breaks
constitutes health, not personal health only, nor forth in tlm following strain of triumph, which is
social order, nor moral purity, nor intellectual but breaking through the old barrier of ecclesi
strength, not one or two, or nny partial number, astical dogma, nnd planting himself on tlm solid
but all of them together. We are beginning to
find out that physical health, when broken, enn ground of spiritual faith and religion. These are
not be restored without regard to social or moral his words:
laws, and It is at least equally certain tliat moral
"Oli, they do care about earth! they do come
health cannot be complete irrespective of intel back to earth I Tlm glorified saints lovo our earth
lectual and material conditions. In one word— still; our kindred in heaven love us still. Tlm
health is unity, and unity is religion. No doubt mother who counseled mo, and who bore mo when
tlie most powerful exercise nnd effective culture nn infant, who talked to me in my riper years,
of our religions faculty is the doing of good ac nnd whom I laid In tlie grave a few months ago,
tions to others. Bnt tlds is not possible so con she is my mother still. Beyond the dark curtain
tinuously as is necessary for due culture. Wor which hides immortality from view, oh. she is tho
ship institutes a kind of exercise which Is more same still. She loves me still; she wafts to wel
completely optional, more universally attainable come me. If I bnt give my heart to God and dis
—in addition to tho practice of benevolent actions charge my duty, she waits to welcome me in the
—for tbe development of tbo social sentiments.
spirit-world. Oh, our kindred and mothers and
Simple utterance develops a sentiment. Es fathers wait for uh; wives aud husbands wait for
pecially Is this true of united utterance. It is high us; the little children—saluted cherubs—are wait
time that wo bad a worship that should bee more ing forusl The song of Joy 1s going up Just on
direct culture of the ideal perfection of humanity tho other side; and methinks white hands are
than the past mode
*
of worship; that should be beckoning to some of ns. They are Bailing on
religious without being theological. Tlie best men ward and upward. A little longer bear earth’s
of the theological churches are gravitating toward Jarrings and tolls, and then go up higher. The
tills point. Humanity is what most of men wor invisible la flaming in light; and aa I look ont, it
ship at the present day. Much of what passes fur becomei a source of Joy to my heart.”

Mercantile Hall Meetings.

*
Re
Publication.

On Sunday evening, April 19th, 0. Fannie Allyn
addressed a full house at Mercantile Hall. The
exercises were commenced by a song from the
choir," Over the River," after which the influences
controlling selected from a number of subjects
handed in by the audience, one entitled the ” Morn
ing Bride," upon which to improvise a poem. 'The
choir then sang from tlie “ Psalms of Life,” “Tell
me not In mournful numbers.”
On examining the questions presented in writ
ing by those present, the medium found many of
a purely personal nat ure, which could not be ofany
possible interest to the audience generally. We
would here remark, parenthetically, that this state
of things should not be tolerated. Persons selecting
subjects for lectures should avoid thrusting them
selves nnd their affairs before the public; the
brief time allotted to the speaker should be em
ployed in tho consideration of matters of interest
to the cause generally. Under a multiplicity of va
rying interrogatories the connedionof the remarks
Is destroyed, and no good derived by those listen
ing.
Some six or eight questions were propounded,
the first of which, and tho one on which the lec
ture was based, was,” What is the difference be
tween Natural Science and Natural Religion?”
Tbe lecturer went on to show how the impulses
of science had led men, in times past, to scorn tiie
bonds of ignorance, exploding false theories and
revealing undreamed of knowledge to the nine
teenth century. There was no science but natural
science; any other was a counterfeit, and all the
revelations of natural science pointed man up
ward to the fulfilling of his highest ideal in the
world. This was tho result of natural scienceHow wns it united with natural religion? for one
might as well ask jvliat was tlm difference between,
natural light nnd natural life. Natural religion
was never founded on bigotry, any more than
science could be founded on untruth. A skeleton
re-clothed upon (were it possible to mortals,) by
its habiliments of flesh, would be a skekton still;
so w>uld be that science and religion which wero
not tlie children of Nature. As natural science
had bidden its followers come out from the clouds
of ignorance and shed their light, on the material
world, so had natural religion stimulated its fol
lowers nnd called forth tho Nazareno, inspired
Joan of Arc, awakened Emanuel Swedenborg.
Each effort of science was only, after all, a new
revelation of a natural religion—a desire for truth
—struggling in man.
To a question as to whether there was not a
connecting link between impression, intuition mid
infiltration,. tbe influence controlling answered in
the affirmative.
■
To a question contained in Genesis xxxii: 27,
“ What is thy name?” it was stated tliat this in
terrogatory had a spiritual significance which re
ferred to the consciences of all present, and was to
be answered for itself by every soul.
To the question, "Is tbe Bible a special revela
tion?" it was replied tliat it was a revelation, and
so were tlioso of others embodying tho ideas of
spiritual life; it was better than any other book
only so far as it did more good to the individual
perusing it;'it was a dead letter to any soul If it
did not meet its highest aspirations.
In answer to several other questions she stated
that “ soul-hfllnity” was not to bo classe-1 with the
epithet ‘‘free lore." Tlio latter meant only materi
al attraction, and the holy name of love should
not be degraded to its level. Persons should
never act against tbeir conceptions of right, but
they should bo first sure that they had the right
conception of right.
The services of tbe .evening closed by an In
spirational poem from a subject chosen by the
audience, entitled, “ Our Dead Heroes in the late
Rebellion.”

Human Life in Sitaksfeare. By Henry Giles
Boston: Lee & Shepard.
'
This elegant little volume contains a series of
eloquent and searching discourses from tho pen
of one of tbe best learned men of genius In the
country, a man now dying of a paralysis of his
faculties, nnd for whose comfort Mr. Brady, a dis
tinguished lawyer of New York, has recently pro
nounced a lecture in this city. The lectures com
posing this volume were originally delivered by
their gifted author before tbe Lowell Institute of
Boston, and drew large and admiring audiences.
They embrace tbe following topics: Tho Growing
and Perpetual Influence of Slinkspeare; Human
Life in Shakspeare; Man in Shakspeare; Woman
in Shakspeare; Shakapeare’s Comic Power; Sbakspeare’s Tragic Power; Sliakspeare's Personality.
EAch of these receives exhaustive treatment at
the hands of the gifted writer, whose nice and pro
found analysis of the great poet of all time is tbe
inspiration of the subject of his studies. A tnaa
or woman will find new views of Shakspeare o:t
every page which Mr. Giles has written. He will
bo surprised to discover that the thoughts nnd
descriptions which were living two centuries and
a half ago, are palpitating with even a larger and
newer life now. He will be aroused on every
side with the approach of new, yet most natural,
suggestions. The freshness of the poet is almost
paralleled by that of his wholly awake commenta
tor. It is not as a mere literary analyzer, a man
with the scalpel In his hand, a dispenser of cum
brous learning and useless rending, or a pedantic
master of his royal theme, that Mr. Giles has at
tempted this powerful and truly wonderful ex
pression of his thoughts on tlm great master of the
human heart, but as an admirer, a student, a sym
pathizer, a devoted believer in that great genius
which remains a new world for every man to ex
plore. It deserves to be remarked, as a purely
personal consideration in connection with this
volume, that every copy purchased helps directly
to smooth the last days of the man of genius who
needs all it will earn him.
America in lhe Paris Exposition.

Tbe aggregate of the awards assigned to the
United States exhibitors in the Paris Exposition
will surprise many who remember the accounts
■of the poor figure which our country was repre
sented to out in the early days of the exhibition.
Every American visitor was said to be ashamed
of the national display, or rather want of dlsplayi
for even Turkey and some of tlie third-rate Ger
man kingdoms were said to throw us into tbe
shade entirely. But now it turns out thnt the
United States stands second only to France itself
in the per centage of awards received. To use the
expression of a cotemporary, we beat Great Brit
ain «ut of sight—our exhibitors having taken one
award for every two of their number, while the
proportion among British exhibitors was bnt one
to four. When we consider not only tlie compara
tive nearness of England, tbe generally felt im
portance of her artisans making a good show in
competition with tlioso of France, nnd the liberal
outlays made by Parliament for tlie English exhiliitors in comparison witli the meagre appro.- Na
tions of Congress, it must be admitted that our
triumph over England in the Paris Exposition is
very remarkable and very honorable to the in
vention and enterprise of our people. Wetrust
that whenever there is another international
competition of this kind, there will not be so much
croaking over American display until there is
known to be a reason for it.

Church and State.

Tho Now York Independent says: “ The blind
ness of conservatism has had no more striking
Illustration in onr day than is afforded in tlie ex
ample of Disraeli, who frantically declares that
1 tho union of Church nnd State lias hitherto been
tlie chief means of British civilization, aud the
only security for religious liberty.’ To an Ameri
can this seems too preposterous to be treated se
riously ; for, if there is one sentiment that is uni
versal among tho people of the United States, it
is this: that a union of the' Church with the State
leads inevitably to tbe corruption of both religion
nnd government. That the wealthy and titled
dignitaries of tlie Established Church should
cling to it with all their might, is no more tlian
we should naturally expect; but Disraeli, in at
tempting to frighten his countrymen by the plea
that religion and civilization would be endan
gered if tlie Church were to be divorced from tlie
State, cuts a sorry figure before the world in this
age of progress and enlightenment.”

Iowa.

The Spiritualists of Iowa are calling loudly for
a State Convention. They think it is time to com
bine tbeir forces nnd work for the benefitof all.
Brothers, correspond witli one another, and see if
you cannot bring about more energetic move
ments. Write to I’. B. Jones, Davenport^ Dr. J.
C. Wilsey, Burlington; or R. S. Dickinson, Cal
amus, Clinton .Co. Much good can be accom
plished by united effort.
Movements of Lecturers nnd Mediums.

Miss Susie M. Johnson is engaged to lecture in
Battle Greek, Mich., during May.
Cephas B. Lynn can bo addressed for the pres
ent at Geneva, Ohio.
■ ■
Warren Chase will speak in Mercantile Hall, in
this city, Sunday afternoon and evening, May lOtli.
Progress of Spiritualism in Ohio.

Cephas B. Lynn writes encouraging words from
Genova, Ohio. He says the " Northeastern coun
ties are perfectly alive with Spiritualists and
Spiritualism. A. A. Wheelock, the State Mission
ary, is systematically organizing Societies. Ho will organize a Lyceum here the first Sunday in
May.”
__________ • _______________

Amusements and Churches.

Dedication of a New Hail.

Harriet Beecher Stowe’s liberal ideas in regard
to indulgence in rational-amusements, as ex
pressed by one of tbe characters in her last work,
do not please the straight-laced Presbyterians.
Mrs. Stowe thinks— .
“ If the different churches of n city, for example,
would rent a building where there should be a
billiard table, one or two ninepin alleys, a reading
room, a garden and grounds for ball playing or
innocent lounging, that they would do more to
keep tlielr young people from the ways of sin
than a Sunday School could. Nny, more, I could
go further. I would havo a portion of tlm build
ing fitted up with scenery nnd a stage, for tho
getting up of tableaux or dramatic performances,
and th us give scope for tlie exercise of thnt histri
onic talent of which there is so much lying unem
ployed in society."

The Spiritualists of Stafford, Conn.,have erected
a now ball in which to hold their meetings, and ■
propose to dedicate it on Thursday, April 3rth.
Several good speakers .will bo present a«d ad
dress the audience. All aro cordially invited to
attend.
'
'

as the reader will observe by reference to our
sixth page, and again answered by the control
ling spirit of tho stance. We hope the spirit
will give at some future time a full and complete
definition of “ mesmeric aura,” in order that the
unlearned reader may understand the11 intimate
relation” tbat such an agent bears to Spiritualism,
Give us a scientific analysis of tbe whole idea.
We desire to become,better acquainted with u tbe
powers of the air," which have been clouded in
mystery so long. Will somq spirit chemist attend
to our request?

*
KF
The anxiety of many spirits to communi
cate with their people in the earth-life, since tho
former ascertained “ the gulf" that separated the
two worlds liad been bridged, is intense. A spirit
—Horace Kimball—reports on our sixth page that
ho has been ever since ’02 pressing his way through
tho vast crowd in order to get a bearing, bringing
up, as be terms it, " attherearend of tlie column.

Zanesville, Ohio.

H. V. Dempster .writes: “ We want a good test
and seeing medium to come to this place. There
is much discussion in our midst at this time in
re^rd to tlio Spiritual Philosophy, And there are
many anxious inquiries after truth. We want a
medium and a good lecturer.”

•
Writers and correspondents must have
patience with us. • Their contributions will appear
as fast as wo can find room for them. We would
BiilTUIo, IV. Y.—Dr. Slade.
like to give all a place in our columns had we the
Spiritualism appears to be on tbe ascendency in space; but as we have not, some must of necessity
Buft'alo. On Sunday, April 12th, George F. Kit be disappointed. The quantity of manuscripts
tredge, Esq., lectured to a large audience, notwith which has accumulated on our hands is very
standing all the popular churches in the city mado large, and wo endeavor to nse our best discretion
grand demonstrations of pomp and ceremony over in selecting for the paper, without designing to do
the festivities of Easter. Dr. Henry Slade, the injustice to any one, but find it impossible to
popular physical medium, is also there holding please all.
.
public stances, which nro well attended. The
The worst enemies people have are what
Doctor exhibits some boantlfnl portrait paintings, are called “ best friends.” They aro partial, blind,
executed through and by him while in a trance hypocritical. Per contra, there is no nonsense
state. Ho is a medium for almost every phase of about strangers. They speak the truth without
spirit manifestation, all given in the light. He equivocation, take yon at your precise weight, in
contemplates visiting this city. He will meet with dulge in no foolery or sentiment, and care no
a welcome.
more for yon than for other people, unless you
show good reason for It. If you want to be well
BST” What relation does Mesmerism bear to I
off, cultivate strangers. If you want to get your
Spiritualism?” is a question that has been asked
many times by skeptics, and answered by spirits foot in it; hug to your friends, or those who very
.
in various ways. It has been propounded again, often call themselves such.

*
KF
A report of Mrs. Cori L. V. Daniels’s beau
tiful lecture on “ The Living Temple," delivered iu
Music Hall, Boston, *U1 be found op our flrat page,

-
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ALL SORTS OF PABAGRAPHS.
*
(ST
Our readers, who are always glad t» bear
from Emma Hardlnge, will find a letter fr(m her
in this week's issue. It is full of interesting topics.

BAJIIEB OF LIGHT BBilfOH OFFICE,
BBOAIkWAT.
Kashin Chase

jy Horace B. Fuller bas removed bls Book
*
store to 3o3 Washington street, a few doors south
of the Adams House.

-Local Eoiroa aud Aout,

IOS MSW TOkK ADVZZTt.IMlXH »■ »VXXTH ZAC
.~
*

▼ery Large Aaeartment of Spiritualist Hooka.

Complete works of A. J.Davli.compriilnf twenty«two rob
8y Rev. Martin W. Willis has a letter in this umei,
nineteen clotht threeonlybsper t Nature’s Divine ?.ev«
*,
elation
Nth edition, just out. a vol
*.,Great
Harmonla, each
issue whicli will interest readers.
_ ■ - — ......
I
complete
—PAyik/iiA, rraeAer. fleer, wormer
and
*
TAinlrr.
Mario
Btaff.
an
Autobiography
of
the
author,
By an obituary notice in onr paper it will bo Harbinger of Health. Answers to Kvcr-Recurrinr reitetralla.
Questions.
seen tliat L. Stockwell, Esq., of Bangor, Me., has Morning Lectures discourses,) History and Philosophy or
Phliosopliy of Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy of Special
passed on to the rich inkeritanse which he has Evil,
Providences, ilsnnomal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Bo
won In spirit-life by bls deeds of kindness to bis llglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and After Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual. Arafellow mortals while in earth-life. He will truly bula. or Divine Guest, and Stellar Ker to the Summer-Land
—Iasi two just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
be missed by tbe poor and suffering.
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) |26; a most
*

Jo Cose tells of nn old aunt of “hlsn” who
asked him if ho over beard a “ Te Reum Lauda
num " sung.
________________
The Religio-Pliilosophical Journal, in alluding
to Dr. Willis's pamphlet, “Theodore Parker in
Spirit-Life,” saysCSpiritnallstseverywhereshould
avail themselves of the opportunity of securing
this rare treat in spiritual literature.” Published
at This Office.
.
“ A Modern Lettro de Cachet" in tho May
number of tbo Atlantic Monthly will attract the
attention of the medical fraternity. It demands
additional legislation Co prevent the incarceration
of persons of sound mind iu lunatic asylums.
Philadelphia has followed tho example of New
York and Boston, nnd lias procured a charter for
a society for the prevention of cruelty to animals.
It was formally organized April 15.

valuable present fora library, public or private.
Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive Wife;
American Crim,and Glstof Spiritualism. Bent by mall for
42 00.
Complete works ofThomAi Paine, In three volumes, price
gfl: p«itage90 cts.
Persons sending us 410 In one order can order the full
amount, and wc will pay tho postage where It docs not ex
coed book rates. Send post-oBIco orders when convenient.
They are always safe, as are registered lotturs under Ike Dew
law.
We can now supply t few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by
J. Hurns, London; price 41,00. postage 20 cent
*.
*’ Ideal At
tained ” Is being republished In this magazine as a »torv. but
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Isaradlral and well
conducted monthly, nnd devoted to aolstlc and other eclencc
*
as well as Spiritualism.
Send us nve dollars, nnd we will send hv mall Arabula.
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and Death and After-Life, all well
bound, or any other flfty-cent book In place of the latter.
Wc have ONR and only one copy of a rare but valuable
Etigllkh book, very targe, handsomely bound, (gilt ) entitled
•• Young England/’ Mil of IntcreMlng nnd useful Information,
(a good library book,) which cun bo hnd for 45—cannot he
sent by mail. This Is a rare chance for a guod bargain. Call
soon at 544 Broadway, or It will be gone..

When a certain facetious doctor was asked how
they could conitnemora'.o the discoverer of ether,
he replied, “ Very simple. One pedestal! Two
statues! Morton here, Jackson there! Under
neath tho simple inscription—1 To Etherl' "
We see by tbo two last numbers of the Banner
of Progress thnt thnt" grandiloquent poet on the
banks of tlio Mystic,” Geo. G. W. Morgan, has in
flicted a new poem on its readers, entitled “ Ap
ples: A New * Paradise Lost'" We admonish you,
brothers, to beware, or you may find yourselves in
the condition of the poet’s hero, when
"It acted a. a pondrou. welglit upon Id. burdened .oul;
He (ought a refuge for litmself—ho lild him In a hole."

There will bo a large emigration to California
this year. That State needs practical farmers
nnd mechanics, but is too largely supplied wllh
book-keepers, clerks, and professional men. Large
numbers from tlie Eastern States are already on
tlieir way tliitiier. Tlie steamers going out nre
crowded with passengers, and new steamers are
being put on.

A stupid fellow tried to annoy a popular
preacher by asking hltn whether the fatted calf of
the parable was male or female. “ Female, to be
sure," wns tlm reply; “ for I see the male "—look
ing bls questioner full iu the face—"yet alive in
the flesh before me."
Of twenty new wells lately sunk in the Penn
sylvania oil regions, but ten pay for working.
The total production is nearly 9000 barrels per
day for tlio whole territory. Prices are falling.
Rev. Mr. Caltbron has resigned the pastorate of
tho Unitarian Society in Newburyport, and bas
accepted a call at Syracuse, N. Y., at three thou
sand dollars per annum.

A six oared boat for tbe Harvard Club, to bo
made of paper, is to be constructed at Troy. Its
weight will bo only about one hundred pounds.
We lenrn that Hosea B. Emery, Esq., of Ban
gor, Me., (formerly of Milford,) passed to bis home
in the spirit-land, April 20th. He is widely known
as a firm Sp’rituallst.and one who bas done much
for our canse and his fellow men. Good deeds
shine like stars in the higher life. .

Bayard Taylor has nearly completed his trans
lation of Gretlio's “ Faust."
Somebody lias computed that2.762,0001ives have
been lost in the various wars which afflicted Eu
rope from 1815 to 1864.

A State Temperance Convention. is called to
meet in Tremont Temple, in this city, on May 13.
A singular accident took place In Paris recently.
A gentleman while bathing his feet in a wash
basin attempted to roach a towel,and In doing so
broke the basin, which cut an artery. He b|ed to
death.
•
______________

Paris 1ms ten thousand manufactories, doing
$675,000,000 business yearly.
A North Carolina paper says the celebrated
kaolin.clay, large quantities of which aro shipped
north, h not only .used in tho manufacture of por
celain ware, but also for making “ meerschaum”
pipes, adulterating flour, etc.

The lap of luxury—a cat enjoying her milk.
Our spiritual friends are having a series of in
teresting meetings in Ward 4, at tbe Ward House,
nnd were addressed Monday and Tuesday even
ings by Rev. Moses Hull, who has tints far shown
himself to bo a man of marked ability and at
home In the subject of Spiritualism. We think it
rather unfortunate that some more suitable place
nearer town has not been engaged for the gentle
man, as there nro many among us who, while
wishing to bear this Important sabject discussed
in all its length and breadth, are averse to walk
ing that distance Into the " rural districts," par
ticularly at this bleak season of the year.—Dover
GV. II.) Gazette.
The tone of tlio above paragraph Is in marked
contrast to tliat of tlie religious press of tho same
town, when alluding to Spiritualism.

The Pacific Railroad imbroglio, which is about
to enter tlio courts, it is rumored, will bring to
light startling disclosures, one of which is that
$50,000 wore paid to obtain the Executive ap
proval of tho bill, and that $300,000 more were
expended in bribes to newspapers and Senators
and Representatives.

A commission house in New York, last week,
Kceived 100,000 bushels of corn from Havana,
Illinois, via New Orleans, in eighteen days, at a
cost, of about thirty-two cents per bushel for
freight This Is much cheaper than by rail, and
it is probable that a large portion of tbo grain
trade of the West vlill be by water, unless rail
road. freights are mode more reasonable,

Bierstndt lias taken a studio in Romo, and bus
commenced some large pictures;

Tho various Christian sects in tlie United States
aro said to expend 86,000,000 annually in the sup
port of their ministers.
There are forty thousand Spaniards in Louisi
ana.
______________
A plate of apples was being passed round to a
group of children. There was a fine red one at
the top, which a little girl took. *' How greedy
you are,” said her next neighbor, ** to take ths
largest! I meant.to take that myself.”

A lad In a French prison bas made a watch out
of straw, which keeps perfect time.

Complnints.

Complaints aro very common in our dny. A
“ Church member” in New York says ho “ regrets
exceedingly the materialized condition of Spirit
ualism,” and in tbe samo letter solicits material
aid fora suffering friend, which wo presume the
church is too spiritual, ethereal or visionary to
afford. "What a pity we are so Material as to look
after the needs of the body nnd caro for tlio ma
terial demands of nature. Why conld we not be
more devoted to the theoretical and speculative
needs of the future, and let the present go; "leave
to Satan this mad world of strife," and turn all
our prayers to saving souls from the hell of Or
thodoxy? Onr brethren of the Unitarian nnd
Unlversnlist faith have been nt tlds a long time,
*
nearly subdued the fires
nnd done nobly in liaviuA
of hell, and driven the devil Into Ids Orthodox
don. Probably our friend would have us become
sufficiently spiritualized to come into the church,
or get up one of faith for ourselves that would
shelter tbe souls of those who would like
to leave tho old dead and decaying ones, nnd re
taining the/aff/i nnd belief ns religion, get into a
new and growing church.
For ourselves, wo have had enough of that kind
of religion which is immaterial, and prefer a more
materia! kind; enough of the old prnyers nnd
stories carried in tracts and distributed to tho
poor. We prefer a more substantial prayer in
food and clothes, and a first care for tbo body nnd
its demands, that the soul may grow, nnd grow
harmoniously nnd happily in tills life, Wo will
look nfter tho case referred to, and all others our
means can reach, and make it-our religion to at
tend to the material needs, even if we aro called
selfish nnd wanting in the spiritual, nnd we will
*
als
ask, and trust the spirits, who of late aro also
getting quite material, to aid and assist us in
these material efforts, and ask with the fullest as
surance of their approbation nnd assistance. We
do wish Spiritualists were a little more practically
material in their religion.
“Tho Coining; Hinn.”

5

s

is at no time more plausible than when coupled
with ideas of piety and morals. Though inaction
is notan element of morals, a man may be moral
witb'ont infringing on the rights of his neighbor;
and had men always been moral, without en
deavoring to dictate morality each to his neigh
bor, the horrors of martyrdoms nnd savage per
secutions must bare been avoided. Ills strange
that evex in this enlightened ago there aro tboie
who insist on tbelr absolute prerogative to dic
tate morals to tlieir fellow-men; the demos tf
force almost Inevitably appears when the oppor
tunity opens. Aggressive crime Is In Its own na
ture wholly distinct from debasing vice, and in
so far ns force becomes the instrument for the
correction of the solely vicious, It is very ques
tionable whether the fault supposed to ba cor
rected or the correction itself Is tho greater evil.
Prior to anima! life, and coeval with vegetable
growth, is the' flrst law of Nature—that of suste
nance. To the extent that man violates the great
law of sustenance, he becomes mentally and
physically vitiated; but no degree of mental or
physical vitiation constitutes a crime, until after
It has assumed the transitive form between Indi
viduals. Force is probably tbo only natural
remedy for crime, tliongh it cannot Le applied as
an absolute preventive. Tho abstract notion of
Inaction Is not appreciably distinct from that of
death; hence, it is evident that tlm imaginable
creature which lias no other choice than to re
main Inactive or act in a certain prescribed for
mula, can never rise to the responsible freedom
of human intelligence; hero the enormous wrong
of dictation is exposed to •view, and unnecessary
force, under any pretext, stands prominent ns in
esse (lie crime against nature.
R, E.

*
B5F
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes Is glvlng a very nblo
aud inlerest lug course'of lectures tlds month at
the Everett Rooms, for tho First Society of Pro
grossivo Spiritualists ’ in New York. Mrs. B.
stands deservedly high ns n speaker, mid Is giving
good satisfaction to an old Society thnt has been
so often bountifully fed it is not easy to satisfy
without large quantity nnd excellent quality.
Fifth National'Convention of SpiritiirIImIh.

Special Nollens.
THE IIAIK AID MCAZ.P.—Dr. (I»m W. ll.b-
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“ The coming Man ” hns come again. Several
weeks ago we alluded to this Man, and a circular
announcing ids prophecies, &o. Ho now sends us
tbo following, a copy of which he says lie has
sent to tbe New York Tribune, nnd says lie sees in
" your Banner of Light a great deal of Darkness,”
probably as tbe owl does in tbo sunlight. We
print the document verbatim et Werafun:
Challenge; to all, preachers of modern Spirit
ualism
the undersigned, is willing to show to tlio world
that, modern Spiritualism is clearly anti Christ,
and that Andrew Jackson Davis tbelr head seer
is the false Prophet, who is to rise In tho Inst days,
before tlie cotnmlng of Christ, t hat ho is tlie son of
perdition who, sltteth In the Tetnpel of god, ns if
he wide god—& & &—as St Paul lias for told, I
Thess. 2 v. 3. till vers. 9. nnd all his believers aro
those of whom St Paul speaketh I Thlmmotliy 4.
v. 1 who depart from the faith, giving heed to
spirits of error, nnd doctrines of Davlls further
more, I will show, thnt tfiey, have no mission, to
preach itber In Spirit or letter; or nre sent by god
To CorrcMpondcnts.
nor man, but wholly relle on false spirits, who
[Wc
cannot
engage to return rejected ninnuicrlpt
*-]
nro opposseth, to tho Doctrin of god and ehrist
the same 111 spirits who ware bound down n
J. J. lUnziBox, ItABTioiiD, Kr.-tl.W received.
tousend years during the rign of Christ on Earth
C. II. Lrttx.—Ll.t received.
and who nre now left loose to tempt Even the
0 JI., Clat, N. Y.—We ennnot notice tlie linok you hnve re
Elect N. B. all tides facts I will prove sevenfold
with the Doctrin of god nnd chrlst, nnd with their ferred to, for the very good rettaon tliat we have not received
own Tencldngs, tlieir own Table shall become a a ropysnare to them, ns. David has said Pent 69. v 22.
BumiiicsN matter
.
*
now Who so ever will not swallow thlso Pills,
whole, give me a call and I will desolve titein for
Let it not be fobootten Hint for tlio com
you,. adress. Mr. J. C. Mann. Niles, michlgan.
plete cure of Neubai.oia, nerve ache or any <lisFeb tlie 4 1868
easoof
a nervoua nature, no better remedy can be
Suppose we can have a few days of grace to found than
Dn. Tukner’s Tic-Douloureux or
repent.
Universal Neubaloia Piix, liecauno it itoea
not interfere with buxIncHS or render a change of
diet necessary when this medicine is administered,
The Demon of Force.
nnd a positive cure Is tho result. Apothecaries
“Whatsoever ye would that men do unto yon, have this medicine., Principal Depot, 120 Tre
do ye even so unto them.” Though this rule is mont street, Boston, Mass. Price $1 per
usually conceded infallible as a private guide to package; by mall two postage stamps extra.
tbo ethically sound, it lias two undeniable defects,
Particular Notice to SunscniBEits.—Those
which mar its utility as a popular standard of of our subscribers having occasion to change the
morals: 1st, It is Inapplicable when, for want of destination of their papers, should, in order to save
*
mean
or for other cause, the individual is'unablo ns trouble, nnd Insure tho requisite change, bo
to give visible form to his own ideas. As often very particular to name the State, County and Town
to which the Banner is sent, without this guide,
happens, when the man would relieve distress or it fs a tedious job for our clerks to hunt tlirough
do well in some other mode, ho finds that his the thousandH of names upon our subscript ion
wishes cannot be executed because of circum books for the one to be changed,nnd perhaps then
stances or else Inability in himself or estate. In fail to find it,
nil cases In which compliance with this rule is
The Best Place—The City Hall Dinina
impossible, some other rule of action must be Rooms for ladles and gentleuimi, Nos. 10,12 and
adopted. 2d, It places the person who is tho more 14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
A18.
C. D. .8:1. IL Presho, Proprietors,
kind at a disadvantage toward him who Is lest
kind. Perhaps the best notion we can got of nn
Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination and
infernal spirit is that of a being endowed with prescription on receipt of lock of hnlr, $1 and 2
power, and sufficient knowledge to wield that stamps. Address caro Wnrrou Chase, 514 Broad
A4,Gw.
power, but destitute of those kindly emotions way, New York.
whicli should control the whole. Though It fs
Mlts. E. D. MuitFEY, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
unsafe to assume that nny being in human like Physician, 1162 Broadway, between 27th nnd 28th
ness can be positively without the clement of streets, Now York.
M24vr.
kindness, it is indisputable that there aro those
J
ames
V.
M
ansfield
,
T
est
M
edium
,
answers
In whom tho quality is so deplorably wanting
oaled loiters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
that their characters are essentially more fiend Terms,85 and four thrco-cont stamps.
ish than human. The law of conscience, which
requires every man to tty mild measures first, Is
Miss M. K. Cassif.n will sit for spirit answers
naturally tlie more binding on those whoso be to sealed letters. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamps.
24
Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J.
A4.
nevolent instincts are the stronger; yet common
sense teaches that unless tho law of conscience
Dn.L.K.CooxLEY.healingniodlum. Will ex
has a limit somewhere, benevolence must ever re amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
main under tbe oppression of force—an assump distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.
tion which would bo a libel on Infinite Goodness
The London Si’iiiituai. Magazine (price 30
and Omniscience. In that the limit to the Chris cental and Human Nature (price ;j5 cents) are
tian rule of action has nowhere been established, received regularly and for sale at this office.
It li plainly a point at issue, which private judg
The Radical for April is for sale at this
ment must determine in deference to the Omnis
office. Price 30 cents.
cient referee.
The spirit of dictation, which induces force be
Oousnr Ben.ta's Poems are for sale at this of
*
tween man and fellow-mtn, odious at any time, flee. Price $1,50,

fl,

NEW EDITION.

cock, Sclcntffio Demuti>lo(lit, tt Winter »tr»«t, Bo.ton. >neoeufully treat, «U dl.taui uf Uic liatr and Scalp, !<o». uf llalr,
Frvmaturo (ircynru. BaldncM. etc. Heprrparri rprrinlr/nrditi for cacti case, send ler circular.
4a — Apr. 24.
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A Niirrntion of Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY

I’ilEdDOIlE'l’ABKER’S WRITINGS.
New Edition—Now Ready:
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASIONAL KEBMON8. 3 vol
*,,

I2rno,, cloth,44,W, pontage liOc.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDBESSES nnd
OCCASIONAI. SEItMOXS.
pontage JOc.

2 veil., lllllo., cloth, (1,00,

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRITIXGH. I?ino., clotli, (I,Hl, po.tng.- 20c,.

PRAYERS.

With admirable Likeness of Mr.

J’nrker.cngrnvril on .tret, by Schott. Wino., beveled bo.nl>,
gill top,(t,M, po.tnge 1W.

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND
1’01’L'I.AK TIIEOI-OGY. I2m<>., cloih, (1^0, po.tnge'Wc,

HIN I* one <»fthe best dcrarlpilonanf the ipjril lionic yet
given tn the piiidir. li ravenl
*
many taws of spiritual In
*
terci’tifra, mul makes plain nnd simply nitltiial the life that we
mini much d»
*».|fe
to in«w almwt. It will bv Ttad tor thon
sands who will thank Dr. Willi
*
far having given tbVtn tli>
*
privilege of perusing sucli a brautlfitl nnd tntercatlng tiarrn
*
thin ol Personal Experience
*
In tliv NpirlbWothl. The wellknown reputation of Dr. Willis nnd hla unimpeachable lutei
*
rlty nanniHllum fur communication between the two worlds
li sufficient guaranty of tho gennlnenr
**
of the spirit meraago'.
Tlie work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will pli-Mo
send In tlieir orders At uiice. The u»uul discount to thv trade.
Mingle copy 25 cent
*.
ty- Published hv WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. BANNER
OFJJGIIT OFFICE. I.M Wamihnuton stuekt. Bottom, and
BBANCil OFFICE. 5lt BnoAbWAr, Nxw York.
Apr. 4.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
on

A TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

MAN CALLED JESUS CUBIST,
?MBItACISO hl. pneentnge, hl. youth, lit. original docla trine, nnd works, hla career aa a public teacher and phy
slclan ot the people, also tbe nature ot the great conspiracy
against him: with all the Incidents of tits tragical death,
given on spiritual authority from Spirits who were cotempo
rary mortals wllh Jesus wlilla on tho earth. Through
AI.F.XAXllEtlRMYTII. Price Sl.TSl BostaozBcents.
For .st. •> thia office: also at our Branch Office, Ml Broad

I

way, N»w York.

Aug. 2t.

I

-K(.on jy Ki>i TiorL

THE BOOK OF RELIGIOUS;

11,40, postage 20c.
A. 1>. I. nnd MDCCCLV. A Clirl.tmn. Story. Cloth, 00c.,
Doitngcbc.
For nnlo nt tho Bonner of tight Ottlcc -, nl.o nt our Branch
omen. -Ml llrondwny, New YorO.
»Iny 2.

TO

T

TEN SERMONS OF RELIGION. 12mo., cloth,
THE TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS.

GIVEN

FRED. L.H.WILLI8, M.D.

COMPB1BING THE

VIEWS, 0BEED8, SENTIMENTS 0E OPINIONS,
OF

nh tho I’BINCII’AL BELIGIOCH MECTM IN TBE
WORLD, particularly of nil Christian Denomination
*
In
Europeand America; to which nre added Church and Ml
*
•lonnry Htathtlcs, together with Biographical Mkctchel. By
JuiiH Haywauu.
Price 41.15; po»tnge free, For sale at thia office; alio at
our Branch Office. 514 Broadway, New York.April 13.

ANEYE-OPENER.
ECOND EDITION. "Cllniqir par Plgault." L« Biun
Doubt, of Inn.k'l., rmbi.lylng Thirty Irapori.nt Our.
tlon. to tho Clem-. Al»‘>. Forty clo.o Que.tlon. lu tbe Doc
tor. of Divinity. TAyZr.vs.
Price, W cent, i po.teifc free. For »»le et till, office.
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The Celebrated Hplrlt-Medlum,
znrirr.Ru,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE:
With «n Introduction by Judge Edmond., ot New York.
Price *1,23 1 pot tin
*;
free. For .ale at thl. office. Auc.lS.
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Each Message in this Department of the Banur LtotiT weclalm was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
of
______

neb

Mrs. J. II. Coneet,

while in an abnormal condition called tbe trance.
These Messages indicate tlmt spirits carry witli
them tbe characteristics of tlieir earth-life to tlmt
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who
leave tbe rartli-spbero in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tlie questions pnqiounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlieir names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.
The llaBBir of I.lght Free Ctreles.

These Circles are held at No. 158 WASIttNO105 sthf.KT, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)onMox»AY,
Tuesday nnd TituxtsiiAY Aftebnooxs. The
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock;
services commence at precisely three oclock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mbs. Coxant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock 1*. M. She gives no private sittings.
»1

I. ■ . I

WSS

11,1

1

Clrelv Room-Bc«ervr<l Scut
.
*

It Iras become necessary, owing to the increas
ing interest manifested by people far nnd near
to learn what disembodied spirits have to say
through our medium, that we shall hereafter re
serve throe settees in our Circle Room, for the ac
commodation of strangers, up to within live min
utes of closing the door, it is often the case tlmt
people visit us from a distance for tlie express
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles.
Tliev arrive at tlie office Just too late to procure a
seat, am] nre obliged to retire, wondering why
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous have
been tliese cases of late, tlmt we have determined
to accommodate such visitors. If possible, espe
cially those who notify us In advance by letter.

Invocation.
Come near unto us, oil Holy Spirit of Infinite
Truth, nnd sweep away our Ignorance, even ns
tlie glory of this day hath swept away the shades
of yesterday. Oh our Father, and our Mother
* we lift our souls toward thee, feeling that
too
tliou wilt embrace us In the arms of thy love, nnd
tlmt in onr conscious being we shall understand
tliy nearness unto us. Oh grant that the descent
of the holy spirit of truth maybe so tangibly
realized this hour that overy soul shall feel its
presence. We thank thee, oh life of the past, for
nil that, thou hast done for us. We thnnk thee,
oh Lord, for tho churches, with nil tlieir light arid
all their darkness. Wo thank thee, oh Lord, for
all institutions of learning, witli nil their bigotry
nnd all their philanthropy. We thank thee, oh
our Father, for all the science of life, for the glory
that is shed through this age. for the glory thnt
has been shed in past nges, and for that which is
to come, the prophecy of which falls Into tbo
present. Oh our Father, we would bear in the
arms of our lovo nnd our faith all the sorrowing
ones of enrth, nnd nsk thee to bestow conscious
blessings upon them. Yet we know tliou art not
far from nny one of us. Thon art near unto us;
as near as the sunshine is to the earth, and thy
holy spirit encircles our being, we know. Thy
tender mercy never forsakes us, yet our prayers
go out like the exhalations of nil else. Every
thing prays perpetually
*.
Thou knowest this, oh,
Spirit Eternal, and ns thou dost receive the
prayers of the earth, of the air, of the skies, of the
water, of all things, oh Lord, thou wilt hear the
earnest prayer of the soul, and in answer thou
wilt send light nnd strength nnd comfort, and nil
tlmt which shall cause it to rise higher and come
nearer nnd still nenrer to thee. Oh our Father,
we would lose our darkness nnd our ignorance
iu tliy glory; even ns the shades of night are lost
in the glory of morning, so would wo lose all our
darkness in thee; and coming nenrer and still
nearer to truth, we would abandon our errors,
lay down our mistakes, tlee from our supersti
tions, and rejoice In all the glory of truth. Oh
grant thnt truth mny encircle us, may become n
mantle unto us, even ns this fair white mantle of
snow thnt hath crowned tiiese northern lands,
making them glorious in their purity; so, Lord,
may tliy mantle of pure truth encircle our being,
and cause us to rest secure in thee.
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be tliy
name; may thy kingdom come, and thy will be
done here, even as it is done in heaven; give us
this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres
passes as wo forgive those who trespass against
us; leave us not in temptation, bnt deliver us
from evil; for thine is the kingdom, and the
[lower, and the glory, forever. Amen. Jan. 30.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTitOLLixo SrntiT.—We are now ready to
attend to your queries.
Ques.—I wns asked many years ago, "What
has your lying Bible to do with God Al
mighty?" Now I would ask most respect
fully, Wliat has the Bible to do with God Al
mighty, any moro than nny other written work?
I used to bo told I must believe it nil as the word
of God; I had no right to investigate or question
ita truth, because It is too sacred. If there is any
part you do n’t understand, you must get some
one to explain it for you. But this somo one must
bo of tho Simon-pure Orthodox stripe. Then of
course it would bo all right, as they wero sup
posed to know all about God’s business, what he
had been doing and saying for tlio last six thou
sand years, more or less. Now it seems to me
any written work that we are to receive as truth,
if It can’t be understood, is always better calcu
lated for deception thnn for instruction. Will the
intelligence please give us some light on tho sub
ject?
Ans.—During tho reign of tho lower faculties of
human nature, it was doubtless necessary to
work by force—some kind of forco—It mattertfnot
whether it be tho force of mystery or the force of
arms. But when the uioral nnd spiritual facul
ties began to gain the uscendency over the lower
organs of human life, thon men and women be
gan to rebel against force, whether it might lie in
mystery or in arms. In proportion as the human
rnco advances out of the lower into the higher,
out of tbe animal into the moral nnd spiritual,
they become superior to the law of force. It Is
rendered inferior to them. They put it under
their feet,and they say, “Whatever we cannot
understand is of no uso whatever to us. Intelli
gence teaches us that we aro all sovereignties of
ourselves. We have a kingdom of heaven and n
kingdom of hell within ourselves. We have all
the requisites for gaining knowledge within our
selves. No ono outside of ns can gaittknowledgo
for ns. Somebody else may gain wbat may bo
termed a belief, a faith, but no ono can gain
knowledge for us. That innst come from our
own Individual experience, If we over possess It.”
Your correspondent betrays certainly a great lack
of reverence for the Bible. If ho reverences all
else In Nature, ho certainly displays a great lack
of reverence for that record. Well, be has tbe
right to stand precisely where bo does; and if
there is nny ono at fault because he stands where
he doos, it must bo tbe Church. It must be that
class ot people who have covered the Biblical
writings with mystery. Instead of making it
their business to render them plain, so tlmt a
child and the wayfaring man,though he healmost a fool, could not err therein, they have made
it their business to render it mysterious, obscure,
dark, so tbat none are able to understand save
those who atyle themselves Biblical scholars—
those who have received tlie blessing of tho
Church; those who stand within the arms of the
Church; those who are so called teachers of the
ology. They, and tliey alone, are supposed to un
derstand the mysteries of the Bible. Your cor
respondent asks, “ What has tho Bible to do with
*
God?
’ It has Just as much to do with God as
anything else has, and no more. It Is tbe record
of certain phases of mind—not the mind that be
longs to this age, certainly, but tbe mind whlc i
belonged to the age In which the record was writ
ten. If mind is the child of God, tbe record is
also; and all that which is mysterious, imperfect,
In the Bible, may be attributed to human igno
rance, human weakness, Laman Imperfection.
The little obildapbaks words tbat are peculiarly
adapted to childish years. Are tbe words, the
thoughts, tbe acts of tbe little child net God’s
expression? I would not dare to say they were

not. Nor would I dare to say that anythingJ much from wbat they were iu my earthly life; but,
however imperfect, was not the expression of, still, all that went away with meint death, all
God. Thallttle rivulet cannot be the ocean; the | that survived the wreck of tbe body, is here tomajestic river cannot bo the dewdrop. And yet <day.
I am very anxious that Edward should know
in Nature all are God's. Bo it is witli regard to
the realm of mind. The further we advance in tbat I cnn come. I am very anxious to overrule
mentality, the more we believe in a God every all bis unbelief, because I know he will feel more
where. I do not believe thnt tbe soul is bound to happy, and be better fitted to die than he conld
obey the ipse dixit of any religious writer what possibly be by any other process. And when his
ever. I do not believe tbat God calls upon the dear father and mother talk to 1dm of these things,
soul to believe In anything It cannot understand. I do hope that, instead of turning away coldly, be
So long as the Bible Is a mystery to the soul, so will seek for himself; and after seeking earnestly,
long tne soul cannot feed upon It. But when it if be is satisfied there is nothing in it, then it will
becomes plain, when ita pages are illumined by be well to say so. But I know I can convince
truth, then the soul can receive it. When tlie him if he will only give me an opportunity my
soul Is receptive to tlie truth that is without, and self. I do not expect to do a great deal by com
the truth that is without is stripped of mystery ing here. X only want to let them know I can
and darkness, then the two must meet and min come, and tliat I shall bo ready to come now
gle. There is no escaping it.
wherever there is a medium with whom I can
Q.—Some time ago, In answer to a question come in rapport.
here, relative to the inhabitants of our earth, it
I want to say to dear father and mother Strat
wns stated in reply, tbat " there were many such ton:11 Oh, I thank you so much for your kind
who are yet unknown, and their territory yet un thoughts concerning me in my spirit-home. It
discovered.” As our maps and explorations cover has helped me much."
nearly all the surface of the globe, please give us
And with regard to little Mary—I am constitu
some further information as to the locality ot these ted her guardian spirit, and shall watch over her,
unknown inhabitants.
I cannot tell how long; It may be all through her
A.—To begin with, your correspondent Iras earthly life.
,
made a very great mistake in supposing tliat our
I want all my dear friends to know I am happy
maps cover nearly all the surface of the globe. In my spirit-homo, nnd nothing would cause me
Hundreds of years ngo the savage, looking out to return here and dwell again, as truly as I love
from his hut north nnd south, east nnd west, tbe dear friends I left. I can do much more for
would havo told you that this was nil. He never them; and everything is so much better in the
dreamed that there was anything beyond the spirit-land thnn here, that no one, it seems to me,
range of ids vision. He hnd never heard of it. could wish to come back.
No sound from the far-off lands had over reached
I am Mary Staten, Gloucester,Mass. Jan. 30.
him. His senses had never been appealed to.
He knew nothing concerning the great world
Horace Kimball
which lay beyond. To n certain extent you nre
nil savages. You have gone a great ways beyond
How do yon do? [How do you do? I am glad
his standpoint, to be sure, but you have a great to meet yon.] So am I glad to meet you. We
ways further to go. So bave we all. As we are even ihero. I tell you what, I’ve had the coustretch into tlie far-distant future, when thou foundedest time trying to get round here!
sands upon thousands of miles of undiscovered
Now before I forget it, let me give you my name.
territory shall be teeming witli civilization, no That’s the most Important part. Just set it down
doubt the same question will be asked, perhaps —Horace Kimball, New Bedford.
In different form, “Is there anything beyond?”
My gracious! “ Jordan is a hard road to travel."
And if there are nny to answer, tlie answer must If you do n’t think so, just try it, aud if you don’t
be still, " Further on there is more.” Why, this meet with brambles at every step, then I do n’t
eartli is something more tlran n nut-sliell—some tell you tlie truth. It’s a priest at this corner,
thing more than a mere bubble floating in tlio and nn Irishman at tliat,nnd a nigger at that, and
sunshine; nnd yet when compared witli the mil so on; nnd they’ve all got to have tlieir say. How
lions of worlds by which it is attended, It would long do you s’pose I've been waiting,captain,
seem to be nothing more. Nortli aud south, east general, whatever you are? [I really can’t say.1
nnd west, there nre thousands upon thousands of You can’t? Well, I can. I've been ever since’62
undiscovered conditions of human life, both in trying to come here—fighting my way little by
land nnd water. Can I demonstrate my asser little; never have lust an inch of ground; kept all
tion? No. Time must do that. And time surely I got. Never knew wbat it was to turn back;
will, because the march of intellect is not in n wonld be shot where I was, but no going back
half bushel. It stretches out into tlie endless fu witli me. Yon see I snid before Idled, "Ifthere’s
ture, nnd wants to know what there is beyond, any truth in these things, you '11 see mo back here
and step by step it will gain knowledge. By-and- before tlio cock crows in the morning, if I happen
by perhaps the eartli will enlarge to suit the en to die at night.” But here I am, brought up at
larged capacities of the human mind. At nil tlie rear end of tlie column. Well, there’s no ac
events, you will find, ns mind grows in wisdom counting for things in tills world.
with regard to tlie things of this world, the bound
My gracious! you was n't. nt Antietam, was
ary line will become—not exactly where it is you? [Iliad not that honor] Well, I bad tlie
n°y- .
.................................................................. honor of being there, if that's what you consider
Q.—Am I to understand that the world will an honor.
■
grow like a human being?
You've got my name, haven’t you? Tlie next
A.—Not exactly, no. The knowledge of it will thing is my age. Yon want that? [Yes ] Very
Kro?v- .........................................................................
well—twenty-nine. My gracious! I don't know
Q,—Then this spirit of exploration toward tlie what I should say with regarl to my present
■ Nortli Pole is the same tliat led Columbus to tliis home. I do n’t know as age belongs to the spirit,
country? _ . . .. .................................................... does it? [No.] Because if it does you can odd on
A—Certainly. Tlie desire to know all.that what there Is to add on. there is to be known, tlio desire to stretch out tlio
Well, in the first plnce, I got a word to say to
capacities of the human inind to tlieir utmost ex' Uncle Simon: “ Sorry I can't pay you the hunqred
tent, is perfectly legitimate, God-given. You nnd fifty, bnt I'm broke. That’s just as the case
must exercise your talents—or certain ininds stands.
*
’ He lias got the bill agin me, aud 1 reck
must—whether they will or no. There will al on bowlll always keep It.
ways be Columbuses not content to sit down in
And Aunt Olive: “lam much obliged for the
the chimney-corner, willing to look nt tlie stars stockings and under-rig you sent me. Got ’em
through the crevices in tlie roof, and be satisfied all right. Didn’t have time, though, to send my
with tlmt. Great minds tliat live beyond the thanks for ’em, ’cause I got a call to go higher be
present, will always be among you.
fore I got any chance to write letters to friends;
Q.—Wliat relation does mesmerism bear to but I got the things, and had ’em on.”
Spiritualism?
And to my brother Dan ip New York: “I am
A.—It bears a very intimate relation, so inti much obliged to you for the recommendation I
mate tbat you can scarcely tell where to divide did n't get.” He will understand it. I wanted a
tlie two. Mesmerism, or the mesmeric aura, mny commission, yon see. And, as lie was rather in
be called one of the most essential agents by and public life and had influence, I wanted to get him
through which tlie disembodied or the embodied to use tliat influence to get a commission for me,
spirit acts upon any other spirit. Without it we you see! [Yes.] But ho didn’t get it, for some
could do nothing; without it worlds could not be cause or other. I nm uot going to enter into par
held in tlieir proper places: without it vegetation ticulars here. If he knows the cause itis all right.
would become extinct—all the kingdoms of the And I’m lust as much obliged ns if I’J bad it.
earth, the mineral, the vegetable, the animal and Because, if I *d got It, it would n't have done me
tlie spiritual, would all be nonentities.
much good—not a great deal.
Q.—A lecturer (Dr. ’Willis) at Music. Hall, Bos
And with regard to this new kind of life, just
ton, a few Sundays ago, stated that a shower of say that it's a life tbat's adapted to everybody
fresh and various flowers fell upon Ids bed, on that comes here. And it's particularly adapted
which lie was lying, at midnight, iu severe weather to folks thnt come here short. Tell you wbat
iu midwinter, and tlmt the stems of the flowers 'tis, tlioso that come here thinking they are
appeared as if twitted oft' nnd not cut, and as if going uut of tills world rich, and going to pop
torn by a current of electricity; leading to the con into tbe other with riches, have an idea, you know,
clusion that they had been conveyed to him from tlmt they're all right in tlmt direction, suddenly
a warmer climate, where tliey grew. It hns hith find that tlmt world aint so well suited to them
erto been supposed by many tlmt such and other as tills would be. So it *s particularly adapted to
productions wero immediate formations,composed drape tlmt go out broke. Take the hint, will you?
by spirit-power from tlie elements of our atmo [Yes, I will endeavor to ] All right. Hope some
sphere. I would ask which process is the true one. of my folks will take the hint.
A.—They are both true. Sometimes, under cer
[You feel rather musical.] (Tbe medium wns
tain conditions, those spirits who aro conversant drumming with the tinger and whistling softly.)
with the science of chemistry are able to form out Yes,always wns. There’s no getting tbe music
of tho atmosphere—your earthly atmosphere out of me. It's always there, and quite nn unfail
flowers of different forms—their own spirit-forms; ing fountain. [It serves you well now?] It serves
a great variety of flowers they aro able to create me well. It's something you can.carry away with
out of the atmosphere. And sometimes we are you, you know.
told thnt the guardityp spirits of mediums bring
Well, now, who have I mentioned in my letter?
them flowers from your earthly gardens. They [Your Uncle Simon, your Aunt Olive and brother
are sometimes twisted from the parent stem by Dan ] Yes, tlie three parties most concerned.
the electricity that is thrown upon them by tlie Dan will sny, *' Fur God's sake, 1ms he turned
spirits who desire to possess themselves of tho up?” He’s none of your folks, you know, not a
flower. You should understand that there are bit. Oli, no. And Aunt Olive will be horrormany chemists in the spirit-world, aud they take struck; and Uncle Simon—well, he won’t know
great delight In making chemical experiments what to make of it. It suited my purpose to come
with regard to nil tlie tilings of this world. Tliey back, and so I come; fought pretty hard to get
never allow an opportunity to pass without doing here. Now I am going to wait till my first shot
something toward Informing themselves with re readies where 1 intend it shall. If it don't hap
gard to tho nature of the enrth nnd its relations to pen to, I shall come and fire another; and if it
their spirit-home. They want to know how much does, and there is occasion for another, I shall be
power they can havo over all tilings here, nnd iu for tlie chance to come again.
how much, in turn, you can havo over them; what
Got my name, have you? [Yes. You are sure
they can do with tlio vegetable kingdom, tlie you have given it right?] Why, man, do you
mineral, kingdom, and the spiritual kingdom; suppose I am dreaming? [You know you said
what tliey can do with all tilings here that pertain you would givo your name before you forgot it.]
to mind or matter. So tbeir experiments aro con Yes, I ’ll tell you why. Because I haven’t been
stantly going on. Tliis, referred to by Mr. Willis, known by tbat name since I’ve been here;' taken
is doubtless ono of them.
up for this occasion, you know, because it be
Q.—I would liko to inquire whether Emanuel longed to tho body. I laid it down with the body,
Swedenborg’s description of heaven aud bell may and have taken it up to answer the demands, tbe
be relied on ns correct?
bodily connections, you know. Do you suppose
A.—Not exactly. It was as nearly correct as St. Paul is called St. Paul here? [I think not.]
could be given him by his guardian spirits at tho No indeed; he'd be ashamed of it. Some of the
time. It was as nearly correct as he could per folks tlmt come here are mighty glad to get rid of
ceive through Iris earthly surroundings. It was their names; but tlio worst of it is, tliey can’t get
portly correct and partly incorrect. A great many rid of their colors. They always carry them with
things there were about it tlmt he found, upon bis them. No matter if tliey are shpt down here, they
entrance into tlie spirit-world, belonged to earth find they are waving on tbe other side Just what
and tlio conditions of earth, not to the spiritual they were, no backing out; but tho name they can
condition of either heaven or hell, as he had sup lay down, and they nre glad enough to do it. Not
posed.
Jan. 30.
that I was, by no means. I liked the nnme pretty
well. Good-by.
Jan. 30.

Mary Staten.
It Is very pleasant to know that wo are remem
bered by those we have left; very pleasant to
know'tbat the dear friends who wait their turn in
earth-life would bo glad to hear from those who
havo crossed the river. And it is equally un
pleasant to know that the friends hero consign us
to some far-off heaven, and that although they
mourn our absence, would shudder at the thought
of our return.
I feel that my dear friends may be glad to hear
from me. I feel tbat they aro stretching out the
arms of tlieir love toward me, and would be re
joiced to know that I could return. So after va
rious unsuccessful attempts I am here.
We areapt to think it is very easy to return
and reach onr friends before we die, but we very
soon learn there are many obstacles to be over
come—that, unless we are very skillful, it takes
us a long time, many of us, to overcome them.
I have learned many things since I came to tho
spirit-world. Although I have been here but a few
months. I had heard of spirit’s returning before
my death, but I had no definite faith In tbeir re
turn. I know that many people believed in it,
and if I had any belief at all, why I think it was
in tho return of the spirit after death. When we
hear our friends talking of us, speculating with
regard to the possibility of our return, it often
stimulates us and gives ns the very power we
need by which to come back and manifest. It Is
only a short time since tbat I heard my friends
talking with regard to my return. Some believe
—they say they know I shall come; it is only a
auestion of time. But others shake their heads
oubtfttlly, and say, “ Ob, no; do not be so fool
ish I But here I am. right In the face of their un
belief and of their belief And I know that I am
here, just as clearly aa I ever was anywhere in
my life. To be sure, the conditions differ very

Harriet Buck.
-1 wish to como into communication, if I can,
with my brother, William Buck, of Montgomery,
Alabama.
I have a variety of strange feelings in coming
here, and doubtless wore you to know my sad
history you would not wonder nt it. I have an
earnest desire to moot my. brother, and other
members of our family. My sister Lucy I wish
also to moot. Tbe condition of my friends has
changed, greatly changed, since I was with them.
But I want them to know that they are sur
rounded by those who have gone out through the
open door of this terrible war—that we are not
any ono of us very far away.
I died from exposure ana fatlgne, and various
kinds of distresses that wero brought upon mo by
the circumstances of war.
•
My brother feels very hard toward tho people
of the North for many things, and he may feel
unpleasantly about receiving anything from mo
in this way. But I know tbat the platform hero
is liberal, and it is for all to avail themselves of
if they wish to, and it is the only way by which I
could come and reach my friends.
I died while my brother was away. It was
said that I died in consequence of fright and dis
tress caused by Northorn soldiers, well, in part
it was tbat. They plundered our house, they took
all they wished, and left us nothing. Your hu
mane Northern-soldiers did that You should
have , taught them bettor manners. It does very
well to talk, sir. about Southern- barbarities, but
you forget, in talking bf them, tbat your Northern
soldiers can exercise their wicked propensities to
Just as great an extent as Southern wicked men
or Women can. There are those here npon this
spiritual side who have come here ip consequence
ofthe wrong-doing and violence of yonr Northern

dbldlers. Seems to me that with all your institu
tions of learning, with your many churches, and
with all the facilities yon have for being good and
great—seems to me that tbe army should bave
been better morally educated than it seems to
have been. I do not blame you. I only speak of
the thing as it is.
Much advice might be given by onr father and
grandfather on this side to those who remain, if
they will only give them the opportunity to come
and speak with them face to face. They are very
desirous of reaching William, and of reaching
other members of the family. They see tbeir dis
tress. They know all they bave passed through,
and can do very much for them. But you know
that a medium is necessary, some kind of a me
dium, in order for ns to reach our friends. Bo I
am here to ask that my friends will make ’’se of
the usual means, and sec if good will *ot come of
it. [Does your brother understand this philoso
phy?] Yes, something'of it. Some of our friends
communicated here, at this place, years ago—I
think eight or ten years ago. [Did tbat message
reach your friends?] It did. [You think this
will reach your
*
brother?] I think there is no
doubt of it [We can send it directly to him, if
you wish.] Perhaps it would be bettor for ray
friends who sent the other to send this. We have
friends who are very largely Interested in these
things. They are well posted in all that comes
from the splrlt-world. 1 do not mean relatives;
I mean friends outside of our family. [You bave
n't given your name.] Harriet Buck; age twentyfour.
Jan. 30.
' 8danca opened by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.

,

Our Father, and our Mother too, we thank thee
for the holy benediction that rests upon onr spirits
this hour. It cometh near unto onr inner Ilves,
and Beemeth to say unto us, “My child, I am
here,I am here”: therefore we will not doubt,
but rejoicing in thy presence, will send out our
song of thanksgiving unto thee. Thou who hast
fashioned these fair blossoms (referring to a bou
quet on the table), whose love hath blessed them
and crowned them with artistic beaaty. tbou who
hath painted the flowers, thou who hath crowned
the heavens with thy glory, thou art our Father,
thon art our Source, and wo lay upon the altar of
this hour all our praises, all our prayers. We
praise thee for all our past being, for all the shades
through which we have passed, for all tbe sun
beams that have flitted across our way. We
praise thee even for the shadow of death, for it
?;lveth tbe victory over time, and by it we rejoice
n the sunshine of eternity. Oh we thank thee
that our lot was cast here, that our faces were
turned toward thee from this placo—even in our
earthly lives. We thank thee tbat we saw dark
ness here, for by it we understand the light of thy
kingdom of heaven.. We thank thee that men
did not always understand us when here. We
thank thee, our Father and our Mother, that thou
didst sometimes lead us through rough and
thorny places. We thank thee that thou didst
beckon us up Calvary’s steep, that thou didst lay
crosses upon our shoulders, that tbou didst bind
our brows with thorns. For, oh onr Father, thou
doest well, and tliy loving kindness tbou dost
never withdraw from us; and though sometimes
the shadow was dense, yet beyond it we were
ever able to behold tby face, were ever able to
know that thou wert with us, even in the dark
ness.
We thank thee for the descent of the holy spirit
of truth. It both entered Churcb and State,
palace and cottage; its rays have gilded even
tho tomb, and everywhere it seems to be speak
ing with its thousand tongues unto the hearts
of thy children, calling them out of the dark
ness of the past unto the glorious light of the
present. It salth unto all, “Como unto me.”
And it bindeth upon the brow of each and all tby
children that wreath of nnfading flowers that has
been culled from the gardens of everlasting truth.
We need not bear in the arms of our love any of
thy children toward thee; we need not ask thee
to bless thy children, for thy blessing frills upon
all alike; even as the sunshine falls upon the
earth, so tliy love falls upon all thy children.
And thy kingdom will come to every heart, and
tliy will will be done; for thine is the kingdom,
and tbe power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Feb. 3.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—We find in Isaiah a prophecy, which is
supposed to refer to Christ’s coming, mission, &c.
We find after this prophecy, up to the time of his
crucifixion, in some thirty different places, some
thing like the following: “And it was said and
done that it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet.” The question is, Did not Isaiah
and his followers say and do these things ex
pressly with a view to making his prophecy true?
Had they not done thus and so, would not the
prophecy have proved a total failure?
Ans.—There oeems to be a total misunderstand
ing with regard to the ancient definition of tlie
word prophecy, or prophet. In ancient times, it
meant simply poesy, or the poet. To-day certain
minds—nearly the majority of minds who think
upon the subject at all—seem to define it entirely
different. To them it means a forecasting of tbe
future—a bringing of events, to a certain extent,
into the present. All the prophets spoken of in
tho Bible were simply poets—persons who bad
the power of combining their thoughts in a beau
tiful, poetical form, having no reference whatever
to future events—not tho slightest. At least, if
we have been rightly informed concerning them,
we can with truth affirm that they themselves
did not intend in their writings to forecast the
future. It may be queried that they were wiser
thnn they knew. Perhaps they were. But this
much we do know: that they .were not considered
as forecasters of the future. Those persons were
generally called seers, seeresses, and in no in
stance prophets. I cannot determine to my own
satisfaction, nor could I when on tbe earth, that
the writings of Isaiah or nny other ancient writer
hnd any direct reference to the coming of the
Messiah, he who should save tlie people from
tbeir sins. I believe tbat this idea originated in
ignorance, and nowhere else. And if anything
mny have been given iu tbe writings of any other
ancient or modern writer that would seem to
foreshadow the future, 1 believe it is only in
seeming.
Q.—In answering the question concerning tbe
star that appeared at the time of the birth of
Jesus Christ—as published in a former number of
tbe Banner—the intelligence that presided seemed
to hold the belief thnt the star did direct the wise
men to where the infant lay. [See JIatthew li: 9.1
Will you please ask the Intelligence how it would
be possible for any man, wise or otherwise, to
have a building designated to him by a star
standing over it, unless it was a small meteor not
more than a few bnndred yards from the build
ing? This matter has often puzzled me when I
have read tbo account referred to.
A.—I am not sure that our Brother Channing,
who was in control on the day referred to, did hold
to tbe belief that tbe star guided the wise men to
tbo birthplace of Jesus Christ Perhaps he did.
For my own part, I do see so much cause to doubt
much of tbe record you havo concerning the man
Jesus, tbat I may with truth say that doubt Is in
the majority with me. It I did not know from
any other souce than the Biblical record of the
man that such a man had over lived, I should
doubt his existence altogether. But happily I
know from another source that he did live, that
he did figure among the sons and daughters of
earth at such a time. But again I say, so far as
tbo Biblical record is concerned, I am left in doubt,
for there is so much of error mixed np with the
small amonntoftruth therein contained concerning
the man, that it is very hard, exceedingly hard to
separate the chaff from the pure grain. 1 do not be
lieve In any special interposition ofso-called Divine
Providence in the case of the birth of Jesus. I do
not believe that the star was called into being
simply to herald his birth, and that at bls death it
went ont of existence again. I do not bellaye it.
At all events, I do not believe tbat it had any
special reference either to his birth or his death.
The star might have appeared at such a time, or
disappeared at such a time; that is nothing uncom
mon; bnt that it had direct reference to Jesus, I
cannot believe.
.
Q.—Do yon have better opportunities In tbe
spirit-world for spiritual growth than yon did in
this world?
.
:■ '
•
. A,—Certainly we do, .The spirit Is more free.
It has parted with just so much that was a clog
to |ts existence. Ithas gone just so mnch higher,
therefore it has juft so much more freedom. Its
capacities are enlarged, and what it could do very
feebly here, It can do on a very large scale there.

Q.—Is it only by tbe cultivation of our moral
and spiritual natures that we enter into the kingdura of heaven?
“
A.—Yes, the further we advance in moral vir
tues, tbe higher we rise in morality, the more of
heaven we have. The higher we rise over the
inharmonies that are attendant upon all the lower
orders of existence, the nearer we are to heaven.
When we shut out the discordant scenes of tbe
outer world, and enter within the closet of onr
inner lives, nnd there bold silent but sacred com
munion with the great spirit that sustains and
loves us, then it is tbat we may be said to be
standing In the gate of heaven. When we are at
peace with all the world and with ourselves, then
we are in heaven. It matters not where we are
located, whether on the earth or in spirit-spheres
beyond the earth, it is all tbo same.
Q.—When one person treats another with abuse,
and provokes him to say nnd do things that are
not right, which will feel the greatest condemna
tion in spirit-life, the one who provoked to anger, or
tbe one who did not restrain it?
A.—I should say that the one who provoked to
anger would feel tne keenest remorse, and for this
reason: he would find that he had not only
sinned against himself, but against the law of
another. He had not only trampled upon his own
highest law, but did the same by another; there
fore to me it would seem that he would receive
double condemnation.
'
Q.—How do you explain the word “ seer,” as
used by tbe ancients?
.
A.—Seer is another term for clairvoyance, or the
spiritual condition—a condition in which the
spirit can enter the past and future, as well as the
present
Q.—Did not these seers, being as yon say “wiser
than they knew,” actually foretell events?
A.—Perhaps so. At all events, they were not
styled prophets.
Q.—Are we not to understand that the history
contained in tbe Bible is as authentic as tbe works
of Josephus?
A.—No, by no means.
Q.—Will you give yonr reasons?
A.—Yes. There is not a single book composing
tbe so-called Holy Record tbat has not been
sifted through and through priestly influence.
Over and over again it has been revised and
thoroughly changed, till its simple, original truths
are almost entirely lost. Is it authentic then, after
having passed through such a crucible? By no
means.
Q.—I believe I am the unfortunate individual
who had the controversy with Dr. Channing with
reftr mce to the star of Bethlehem, and I believe
he acknowledged that there was such a star,
tbat did come into existence at the birth of Jesus,
and went out at his death. I would like to ask
tho influence if it is not as reasonable to suppose
that a star came into existence as that an angel
appeared to tbe shepherds and foretold to them
the event that was abont to transpire in Betidebo?1’
.
.
.
.
A.—No. Angels appear to men and women
every day in the present. But stars are not born
into existence to suit the caprice of any one indi
vidual. Natural laws are not infringed upon.
Angels watch over tbe coming of every little baby
in this world, and to some loving, waiting souls
they talk of tbeir coming, and we are told tbat in
some instances they shadow forth their future.
But this is in accordance with natural law. The
law governing systems and worlds cannot be in
fringed upon with impunity. I do not believe in
anything miraculous in Nature. And I know of
nothing outside of Nature. When I attempt to
step beyond the boundary of Nature, I am no
where; I stand upon nothing. I have not even
God as my supporter. Nothing defends me. So
then if I live at all, I must live within the bound
ary of natural law; tbat law that takes care of
the monad and the world; that law that fashions
these blossoms and our souls; that law tbat no
one can infringe upon. You may talk of breaking
God’s laws; but it is all in talk. You cannotdo
.
....
.............. .....
Q.—Is anything impossible with God?
A.—Certainly to me there is. The breaking of
his own law would be nn ’ impossibility. He
would destroy himself and annihilate all the
forms that are In being. I do not believe tbat God
can step outside of himself. He must always live
in his own being. To perform a miracle, accord
ing to my idea, he must step outside of himself,
he must trample upon his own law, he must
totally atsregara at I that winch constitutes the
law of life. No, I do not believe it is possible for
God to create a world in six days, or in six thou
sand years, nor in six hundred thousand years.
No; to me there are many things impossible, even
unto God.
Q — Wbat is meant by election, as spoken of in
the Bible?
A.—Tbe Bible talks of a great many- foolish
things. It means simply this, and nothing more:
A reflection of priestly ignorance, bigotry nnd
sectarianism. It Is tbat spirit which says, “ I am
more holy than thon art. There is a kingdom of
heaven for me, but not for you.”
Feb. 3.

William Hickson.
[How do you do?] I am comfortably off, what
there is left of me. [You have just arrived?]
Just arrived; yes,sir.
Well, stranger, as nigh as I can reckon,! am
from Missouri. What I como for is just this: I
want to tell my brother—ray name is Hickson, sir
—William Hickson—and I want to tell my brother
Nathan that I am not disappointed in my ex
pectations of the other world. He said be hoped
I would n't be. To be sure, there’s a good many
things different from what I supposed; but if
there’s any disappointment, I was happily disap
pointed. He had reference to this coming ba=k
here in tho shape I thought I should. I w
*"
“ crazy Spiritualist.” sir. [You seem to b« sane
enough now.] I think I wns sane then. We bad
a very quiet difference of opinion. I held to my
way, nnd he held to his. And he said—the last
thing he said to me was this: “ Well, brother
William, I hope that in ali your wild fancies you
won't forget what is due to your God.” I du n’t
think I ever did. I think I rendered just all he
asked for: and I conld n’t do anything better,
could I? [I think not.] He was of a pious turn,
a Methodist turn. I was once, but I come out and
I got to be a Spiritualist, and was pretty zealous
for a while; don’t know but I was all the time.
He said I was crazy—contemplated putting me
into a mad-house, taking care of my property,
wliat little I had, and all that.
'
Well, I managed to be too shrewd for him, and
he didn’t get a chance to do it. I was capable of
taking care of all my affairs, of going to fight the
battles of ray country, if I was a “crazy Spirit
ualist.” He thought it was more comfortable to
stay at home, so be did. And I said to him, says
I, “ Nat, if you feared death as little as I do, I
rather think you’d go to war; but as you have a
great deal more fear than I have, you do n’t want
to face tbe music." And then I said further,“If
yonr religion was to you what it ought to be, you
would be willing to go where duty led, no matter
if it were into a fiery furnace. You would know
God would take care of you.” He did n't know
what to say, but at last be did s$y he hoped I
wouldn’t be mistaken, so
I
*
thought I’d come
back and tell him I wasn’t. Should been
back before, if I could. Got out of the mortal
harness in 1863. I see that he is chuckling In the
idea that it’s all humbug, and he ’s'found it out
before this time if he’sjn a conscious state of ex
istence.” But it do n't happen to be a humbugdo n’t happen to be. Now 1 *m going to test ids—
his soundness in Christianity. Since I’ve been
dead I've had tbe good fortune to be able, under
certain conditions, to look round and see how
things were going, and one of tho things I see
was this: a small note which my brother was to
pay for me in case I did n't return. Mind you, be
drew the money to pay it. and was to pay it. In
case I did n’t return, when It came due, yon under
stand? [Yes; he drew the money from you?]
Yes; but the note has never been paid. It do nt
look.very Christ-like, does it? Now I want him
to know that I’ve got eyes on my side—got ears.
I can see and hear—got senses tbat can under
stand; and if he wants me or anybody else to
have any faith in bis Christianity, he must couple
it with good works.
, „
Now a “crazy Spiritualist” would n't have
been gullty.of doing that thing, I do n’t think. 1*
they did, 1 should be ashamed of them. But it
he’d put himself right,let him pay the note, in
stead of rubbing his hands and saying, “ Doni
know; I ’ll see about, it; I do n’t know anything
about it; I can’t understand anything, about n
It’s all a new thing to me.' I do n t like to pay
things. I dp n’t know anything about Let nlm
say/“My brother entrusted me with neoney to
pay tbat note.-and I’ve been dishonest Own
up! That '■ tne way to do. That a the way 1

a.
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should. If ho don’t do It, yon know, it'a one of
tlie atones that's hung around his nock when ho
*
como
here, and makes him gravitate pretty low.
Better bent the cross here than there. It a a good
deal harder there, for everybody sees Just now
damnably you look,
I did n’t mean, when I came here, to stay eo
long. Thought I’d do my talking very qnlok.and
leave; bnt I am fully determined to do whatgooa
I can, and as this is the first point to commence at,
with the folks on the earth, I concluded that s tbe
place to begin.
...
,.
■ I told my brother onco, If anything happened to
me he would hear from me through the Banner of
Light “ Now," said I, “ do n’t be bo bigoted yon
can’t read it" " Oh," he sayB. “ I ’ll look it over,
and see if your name'b there.” I think he has.
[You think lie will get yonr message?) Oh bless
yon, yes. 0h yes; and I s’pose it may rouse wbat
“old Adam ” there is in him; and I may as well
be the angel that says, “ Come forth 1" as anybody
else. No matter, yon know. We aro ail at work
for God, and tliey can’t all be singers and preach
ers; there must no somebody to give the hard digs
where they aro wanted. Now instead of troubling
himself about where I 'in gone, nnd what’s be
come of me, let him Just turn round and think
where lie's going, and what'sto become of him.
(To the Chairman.) Good-day, Mr. White. God
bless yonf And if you ever meet this ''crazy
Spiritualist" on the other side, I suppose he will
be a “ crazy Spiritualist'' still, [I shall be happy
to meet you.) I shail be happy to meet you; and
if I can do nny tiling to serve you or your cause, all
you have to do is to call on me.
Feb. 3.

street. We did n't live there before my father wm
killed. [Wm yonr father killed in the war?) Yea;
and my mother did n’t have anything to live on,
and we did n't know where to go.
Oh dear! if mother would n’t cry sol [Are you
the only child?) Yes. I 've got a brother here.
He died before I did. I am sorry mother's taking
allsbe had to fix me with. [To bury you with?]
Yes; bnt father says that her friends in Jersey
will come after her to-morrow, and she will get
along much better. She says if there is a God lie
is not a good God. It’s because we are all taken.
My throat wm all swelled up, and that's tbe
reason I didn’t get well. They had to break the
beads off, it wm swelled so.
I come right here fast m I could. My father
learned the way before. [Were yon here before
the circle commenced?) No, I found ber first—
her. [Yon came directly to tbe medium?] Yes.
I am going back to my mother now. 1 do hope
ahe won't be crying. I hope the folks will be there.
[She will undoubtedly be crying, but yon will be
able to comfort her very much after having been
here.] Father is waiting to go with me. I've got
to be burled, have n't I? I do n't like that. [You
won’t think of that in a little while.) I am going
with my father now.
Feb. &
Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; ad
journed by Charley N. Poor.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday. Feb. 4.—Invocation: Questions and Answer
*;
Deborah Pendleton, of Boston, to hey heirs: Charlie Dear
born, of Boston, to hl
* parents; Julia A. Hobson, to her bro
ther, In New Orleans; James R. Perry, ot Harrisburg, Fenn.,
to hl
* friend
*.
Thursday, Feb. A—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
hathan Lawrence, of Pepperell, to his friend Blake; Adele
Lechcre, of the household ot Louis Napoleon: Capt. Ben
Weeks, of the ship “Alice," lost off Capo Hftttcras US year
*
ago; Mary Perry, of San Fr&ncltco, to ber mother.
Monday, Feb. 10. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Alice Clough, of Boston, to her father: Edward P. Roger
*,
171st N. Y.. to his relatives, in Utica, N. Y ; dagoyewatha;
Daniel Gage, of St, Paul, Minn., to hla brother.
Tuesday. Feb. II.—Invocation; Question
*
nnd Answers;
Margaret V. Defihane. of Montreal, Canada; Capt. William C.
Merriweather, Co. 1,1st Vn. Infantry, to his family; Cathe
rine U. Moody, of Lowell, Mass., to her relatives.
Thursday, Feb. IS.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Julia Collins, of Moon street Court. Boston; Philip llodgdon,
ofldN.H.. to his family In Exeter. N. H.; Marr Josephine
Watson, of Fall River, Mau., to her parent
*.
Monday, Feb. 17.—Invocation: Question
*
and Answers;
Richard A. Flanders, Florence. Italy, died M hours previous to
nls coming, which was at about 3:29 f. m.; Annie Rice, nt
Cleveland, 0.. to her mother: Abby Knox, of Pembroke, N.
II.. to her children.
Monday, April 13.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Edward C. Turkatlne; Daniel Murray, Salutation street. Bus
ton, to his children.
Tuesday, April 14.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answer
*:
Marian Nawyer, to her mother, sisters and brother; old Aunt
Polly,aslavc; Nathan Powers, ofMluouri, to hl
* son; Henry
L. Hurrap. of New York, to hl
* mother.
Thursday, 4pnl 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Ferdinand Graham, of Opelousas, La., 2d Louslnna Infantry, to
* family: William Steele, (died six days ago, in California,)
hl
to hl
* brother
*
In Pittsburg, Pa.: Annie Gage, of Concord, N.
11.. to her mother; Charles E. Hill, to his friend
*
In Boston.
Monday. April20.—Invocation; Question
*
and Answers;
*
Thoma
Harris, of Concord, N II.; William E. Jacques, to hl
*
mother. In Harrisburg, Pa.; Alice Fansteln, of Hoboken, N.
J., tohermothcr.

in jjjgstaiL ffidu ^|orh ^bterfisenrents.,
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DR, MAIN'S HEALTH INSTlfUTEr

-

AT NO. 130 HABRI80N AVENUE, BOSTON.
rpHOSE tMaMtlnf examination, by latter will nleue en
A cloaa si.M, * lock of hair, a retain portage itamp, and th
*
addreaa, and alate eex and axe.I3w—Apr. I.

SEVENTY-THREE

REMARKABLE CURES

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM,
h’A tn Washington atreet. Boaton. Nn. Latham la enlnenv
ly aucceaihil In treating Humon, Ubtutnatlnn, dlieaan of the
Lunp, KIJneya, and all Illlloui Complaint!, t'anlea al a dlalance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. law—Apr. 4.

TJR,

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

GEO.^EMKB8dN,’¥dych^etric and

MRS. SPENCE'S

Magnetic Phys'clan. developed to cure dlmuos by drawInf,them unto himself, at any distance., Can examine person
*,
tell how they feel, where and what their disease 1*.
uno ex
amination ||; fifteen exercises, to drawdiiua»c ata distance,
*5; manipulation
*
N. B» Will give delineation! of character: also accurate
Information on business, Ao.
Office, Nu I Winter place,
Boston. Hour! from 9 a, m. to 6 f. m,4W»—Apr. 23.

IlfRS. EWELL, Medical

PO8ITIVE AN D N EC ATI VE

and Spirit Medium.

/hir’/unl, Ct., J.m. ttk. |«A

A’A II Dix Place, Boiton, Maia. Stance 41,00.
Apr. 74.-UW-

Paor. Pavtow Srr.xcx, M. D.-l have fo rnaffik ted fortlie
last elfht yrnra with the very troublesome disrate, (1)
Diabetes Melllias
*
I have tskun three buxss of your
PoallUe Fuw<ler
B
*
am happy to stalo that they

QAMUEL GROVER. Healino Medium, No.

kJ 13 Dix 1'l.ACg, (oppoalto Harvard atreet.) 13w—Apr, 4.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, InsVirattomil
A-4 Medium, will give Mualcal Stance! even- Monday.Tues

day, Thunday an<f Friday evening., nt 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit
tredge place.oppoilte 69 Friend etreel, Boiton. TcnuiTScla.
Apr. M.-4w«

MISS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant nnd

Test Medium. No. 1 Leverett •tnrt. Boston. Mnu..
will examine aud prescribe for disease, both phv»ica|
tnenUL
-4a
*
Apr.
IH.

.

have glYon me surprising relief: Indeed. I am aliih>
*t
well. 1
used to be dlsturhed as often m six or seven time
*
a nl^ht. 1
now-sleep all night undisturbed. What * luxury!
I hope othm similarly iltuated may nnd tlie same relief.
_
... Yours truly.
A.T. Fo.s.
Oeaeral .l:ren( of tht Conntetirut Si iritu.il .1,..motion.
Fiasgiig RwrxT. of Kirltritlr, Miir Co., ja,„
Mid
lour Aral box of j
o»luvr
*
*
Foudrr
entirely cured me
<’ml«rrh and (3) ItiQnmmntlutt
or the HrnlM. The best lanenai;c of mine Would tall to exprow the extent of tny gratitude.”

JITRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
Edward L. Stevens.
1'1 ilck.at Ko. is fin. itre.t, Borton, Mau.
Apr. 4.—13w
Unlike the brother that has Just left, I was not
•
.Vfte Z/urm, X K, Jan. Uth, 1RM.
blessed witli so much light concerning these things
S. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Mngnot- FttOPs Btkxck—Dfar Sir: Those I*ow<lera you »cnt mo
before deatli as ho seems to have been. I heard
• lim, It Dix I'lacc, Borton. Hour. Ill to 4.
Apr. W. did the <vork» About the first of September lot, my wife
mnehaboutit,bnt paid no attention to it Bnt like
VTRS.’ L. A. 8ARGENT, Trance and Healing was attacked with a severe (4> Cold. She roughed ah
thousands of others, I sin very glad to return—
most Incessantly, and was attended with t high (3) Fever,
1~X. Medinin,88 Bedford itreet,Borton.
* —Apr. 18.
On
very glad to make use of the means which I once
which IncrcisM dally. She commenced taking the FoalArARY^irHARDY7Tranco,'Henlin[r^and Uwe Fowdrra a* directed. Tho Fever abated, the
ignored.
ATX lluitneu Medium. No. 031'oplar it., Borton. J'ubllo .6- Cough ernard, and she Improved fast. But she had been
I seem to be surrounded by a peculiar feeling on
n:i«'er y Th ureday erenlng.________ •______ I3w»—Feb. 15.
coming here—to know that I can return and speak
troubled with the (O) Neuralgia for years. But when tho
1VTRS. FLINDERS, Medical nnd Remarkable lox of Powder
in this way, to mo is quite mysterious. The good
*
camo, she commenced using them, and before
ILi. Healing Medium. Advice ,1.00. 41 Harriwm Avenue,
teacher Parker declares his non-belief In mystery.
that wot gone her dlaeaae hnd fled, nnd ho
*
not returned.
Borton, Maia.
-Fcb.
*
llw
I.
I think it is very mysterious that we can return.
But that wn
*
nut all. Thedl»ea
*c
had left her(IXIcatUnte
I think it is quite miraculous that we can become
oftbe arose of smell, and very (M) hard upbearing.
absorbed by a body tliat is ndt onr own, and can
Tho most offensive smelling thing thnt could bo produced,
use its organs for the time-being to express our
was all the same to her. But one
*hnlf
of a box uf Nrgaselves as we did when we were nere—not exactly
live Powders did the work, and sho h now well, and
as we did then, but as near as it 'b possible.
can both hear and *
mvll s
*w<ll as she ever could, thank
rTnEWTON,
I served ns Lieutenant in the 54th Massachu
God. They ought tu be kept hi every fitnlly. This for truth.
setts, Company H, nnd was killed after the snrPractical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
UaI). Sunn,
renderof Lee. We had received the news of Lee’s
Mns. Lucira A. Smith.
Now permanently located at
surrender about four days before. But the “rebs"
Elw.a D. VAtskKTlNK. of Satirl,
writes as follows:
happened upon ns, nnd I waa shot—at a time, too,
Thames' street, Newport, R. I.,
•• J’revlou
*
to using your I
osltlve
*
,
*
Powder
rarclv n dnv
when my friends supposed that all danger was
nswed without my having nn nmex of (t)> Colle,fr»nn which
VT/’IIERE he has erected a building cxprcxdv for
I suffered Intensely. J have not hint a Colle pnln since 1 took
past, and never dreamed but what I .should re
’T
HEALINO THE NICK.
the first ruwdvrs, now five uuntlis."
turn. For tny own part, I nm quite satisfied with
Da. NxwTON cures when all other efforts nnd treatments
the thing as it is. I think I should not be willing
Jefttrion <•.»„ ,V.
,Vur. SOM, J Nil.
have fulled. Often when he lujt thought a ca
*e
hopeless, the
to return to dwell on the earth permanently again.
Puny. ftyxxcE— Sir: My limbnnd )m
*
lud nn (1O) Vlrer
patient has been restored to pennmu nt health. no Mr.ni
*
C1NK G1VKN. No PAIN CAUSED. No “I'KGH AL OPKUATtUN, on his right shin for over thirty years. He Uh .1 all kind
I find tlie conditions of tlie spirit-world so much
*
ALL who receive treatment arc bcnctltvd. hit. .sewtoK esnof Doctor
*
and patent medicines. But nothing could take the
more congenial, tliat I should hardly be willing to
not restore a lost member of the budvor pcrfoim other tin
*
Donations
In
Alai
of
our
PubUe
Free
change again. And I think were I on tbe earth
possibilities, but will always jiklikvk i ain. front whatever swelling out. He could get no rest day or night; a great share
cause. The practice It hated upon the in«st strict principles ofthc time hl
Possessed of tho knowledge of the spirit-world that
* nlghta were (11) *
lrrplcaa~-ln one sense,
Circles.
of science: It It In harmony with all nntum! laws. Mnnv
have gained by coming to that world, I should
no sound alcep. lie took cue box and a half of your
Received from
eminent physicians of every other practice not only ucknowl
*
do far differently from what I did. I should know William Q. Perley, Ottawa, Canada................... .................. $ 64 edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves aud positive Powders. Thru hurt tairn the nrtUiti>j out In a
how to live. I think we ought to live one good Jas. McLane, Bucques, 0...................................... .................... 2,00 families, ns well ns advise It tu tlielr patients.
great measure, and all the Are.
He inys he sleep
*
in
By this treatment It takes bnt n few minutes for Inveterate
D. B. Harrington, Port Huron. Mich................ .................. 14
long life and about ten years in tbe spirit-world in 8.
cates of almost any curable chronic illsviui'.aml »o sure Is tbe sweet ns nn Infant. If nny one was glad of cue frutn '
J. Robbins, Riga, Mich..................................... .................. 70
order to know how to live a life rightly. We do George Lord, Ban Bernardino, Cal..................... ....................2.W) effect that but few diseases require a second opuralloti.
piilu, It Is he. He don't appear like the same mnn.
Diseases that arc most certain of being cured nre*
not get into the sphere of wisdom; I think, during Friend.......................................................................... .................. 1.00
*
Yom
truly.
Cv.xtha Goi ld.
Weak Eyes. I'ahtial Blixdmxsh, all Ihreassb op the
......................................................................... .................... 1,00
our earthly lives. At all events, many of us fall Friend
Brain, Weak Niupfs,Tumors. Falling or tiik Word,
IFeif Setejleld. Jfr. Jan 21th, l*oS.
Henry Hurd, Middle Haddam, Ct............ .......... .................. M
to.
Frof. RrxMCir: I have tested the hox ofPooldvr and the
ALL KINDS OF HEXCAL WkaKNKsn, InTKKXaL CLA. M. Venantwerp. Lodi, Q.................................. .................. 15
box uf Negative Powder
*
which yon sent me. With llicm I
ckus, Dnorsv. Loss of Voice. Wi: th Li nos. Ca*
I am quite anxious to reach the friends I left, 8. A Hudson, Boston Mass....... . ......................... ....................2,00
have sttcccBKtnlly fronted rnv wlfo In (19) Lung Fever, and
TAKtiit.
S
t. Vitus* Dakck. Weakness of the
Friend
............................................................
............
.................
60
and I hope tlie way may be as clear to me as it Friend.................... .................................................. ................. I.(«0
mvsolf and three grandchildren In every symptom <»f ■ 13.14,
Linns, Drsi-Ki'MA. Kheimatum. Nehvui a
seems to be to hoi mi others. I hope I shall reach Oth Hinckley, New Harmony, Ind................... ................. LOO
15.10,) Typhoid Fever.
Very respectfully joiir
*,
DhBlLtTY, DlABKTSfl, BftUN<HITt
*.
*
|)|J
EASED L1VKM, KlDNEYH. llF.AhT,
Daniel Dam.
my friends. I want to talk with them face to face, C. K, D.llaway, Roxbury, Maar................. .......... ................. 60
B. F. Ashton. Lynn, Mass.......................... ........ ................. LOO
innoAT and Bronchial ok*
to have them know that I can return, tliat I atu D.
Kalt
Cambridge,
Htnry
Co.,
III.,
Ftl>.
KHA,
|n>9.
oaks. Effects of ruisn.x,
Avery, Clinton, N. Y......................................... ................. I.HI
alive, and instead of being located far off, some J. Sloan....................................................................... ................. 1,00
DR. SrKNCK—Dear Sir: It I* with pleasure that I chronicle
Humors of the Blood,
Ac., Ac.. Ac.
times I ain so near them that if their senses were H. A Hastings, Framingham, Mass..................... ................. M
the wonderfal efTccts of your I'owden. Mia. E. A. I’KTaralysis h slow nnd uncertain: sometimes, though rare
quickened tliey would know of my presence. I Friend............................................................................ ................. 60 ly,Pthese
*
had the (1?) Heart l>l«enar so she could nut
patients have been fully restore! with one operation; TKY
think that a knowledge of the things that pertain
they are. however, always benefited Dkafahss Is the most sleep nlRhts. Before she hnd taken ono box of Positives
doubtful uf nny malady.
to tbe spirit is of more value to the spirit while it
the could sleep good, nighti, mi l frit n grent deal bolter. I
Those person
*
who cannot well afford to pay arc cordlslly
is connected witli tlie mortal than all things else.
myaelf was troubled with the(lH) Heart Dlaenar for H
Invltcih h without money and without price?
*
Apr. IB.
To know where you nre going, to know something
years. At time
*
my life wns despaired uf. I received Im
about tlio place, is worth all else in tlie universe.
SOUL READING,
’ mediate help as soon as 1 hnd taken a few of thn Posi
It is indeed a pearl of great price. I am anxious CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Or Fsychomctrlcnl Delineation <»f Character.
tive Powders
*
Mk« Wm.Htackiioi.sk has been troubled
F the following named nereon. can be obtained at the
tliat my friends should possess It. Not having lost
R. AND MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectftrily with (ID) Liver Complaint and Chronic HlieuiuuBanner of Light Office, tor 70 Cxxre xacn:
.
announce to the public that those M ho wish, and will visit tlam for year
my love for them, not having lost my interest in KEV. JOHN I'lEKI'ONT,
LUTHER
• .. ......................
COLBY.
—
*.
She could not get around without suffering
them In person, or tend their autograph or lock of hair, they
them, not having laid it down in crossing, but JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITE, '
will give an accurate dcscrlutlun or their leading traits ofchar- every time she moved. Hho could not stand It even to ride in
HARDIS'GE,
ISAAC II. RICH,
having taken it witli me to the other side, of course EMMA
*
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past ft buggy. Khc has taken twu boxes of the Positive Pon
ABRAHAM JAMES,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor: ders.and tny
I feel tliat I ought to return and do what I can ANDREW JACKHONDA.VIS, JOAN OF ARC,
*
the lorcneM of the Liver Is gone, tlie pain In
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
ANTONE (by Anderaon),
toward enlightening them, ono and all. 1 would MBS. J. II. CONANT,
the
shoulder
entirely,
nnd
she
enn
wut
l.
trail
or
ride
irith
roinsuccessful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
*
like to have them visit some place where I can J.- M. PEEBLES,
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmonious!?married fort. A Mn. A. Wyckoff hns the (20) Consumption. He
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; SOcenta.
Fur written delineation, $1.00 and red stamp.
como to them face to face, as I do here; where I KF
*
Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
has taken one box of Positives, and rnys hr fer Is a great
Address, MR. ANI>
A. b. ribV&KANCE,
can elve them indubitable evidence of my pres sib TO 830 A T»A.Y GUJ A.XlAJNrJTJai2I>.
deni better.
Respectfully yours,
M. H. Smith.
May 2.
No. 402 Sycamore stm t, Milwaukee, WIs.
ence, and dispel all the shadows of doubt. Tbe
OOD AGE.NT8 wanted to Introduce our Naw Star Shut
Fairport, X i‘., Jan. 20/A. I*W.
tlx fixwiNG Machibe— Stitch alike on both tides. The
means, I am told, are all about yon here; and if
Prof. Ri’WCK-s^ir? 1 find the Positive Powder
*
net like
only first-class, low-priced machine In the market. Wk will
a clinnn In Mopping pnln, and thnt too ot the most ngotliey are, I waut my friends to make use of them. consign
Machinks to responsible parties and rmplot ener
niKlng
description.
I
gave
pan
rifnneto
a
little
girl
thnt
wa«
That is all.
getic agents ox A HaOrt. Full particulars and sample
O nB«l
*t
the nnthlvo effort
*
of Nature to throw
*
off dlscaic. tu nny in spasms, caused by (31) Toothache, and In Are
I am Edward L. Stevens, of Brighton. Re work furnished on application. Address, W, G. WILSON &
A CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION
winutei she wa
*
perfectly face from pain nnd all spasMar. 21.
now, with such remedies aa may be prescribed, will Assist you nsodte action.
Mr*. Maui 1'ahkhi k*t.
member me—1st Lieutenant Company H. 54th CO., 656 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tocodpomte with the Influences uf the bpiing-iinie In regain
Massachusetts.
Feb. 3.
barton banding, Vt., .Vor. 2bfh,
ing health.
DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

A

DR. J.

glhnlhonns

O

M

G

troubled with (St) Rheumatism, (5I3)Dyspcpsla, (04)
4'utnrrh and (Alt) I.utig troubles, that I have not hern
able to work haltot the time. When I commenced taking the
I'owden 1 could not eat anything without dl.treulng me very
much; In tact 1 could not cat or work. Now I ean work
and ent ns well ns ever I ronld, and am gaining
rtrrngtli and rkil,.
Ihvpectfully yours, Joi.D. Avaxs.

Ms. L. I. IsnAina,of Uuilnoti.l, Chitago Co. Minn., In
her Irttcr nf Ftb. 11 th. |ww. reports the cute hy the Posltlvs
*
mid mtlvr
**
N
Pom tiers, of two erne
*
ot (ft A. ft!) Typhoid
Frvrr. one r*»eof violent (ftSS» Billons Frvrr sccompM
*
turd Mlth (ft#i <’unxr
iUr
*
FteHls, ami •!
*<» ft vrrv severe
easy uf (00) DyirnCrry In w hlch the Ductor had given the
patient up tu die.
Mansfield Centre, Ct., Feb.lth, IW.
Prof. Nfkxci—Dear Sir: This l» to certify thst my wife has
been afflicted wllh (01) lasmriiras far more Ihnn #O
*
year
in one of her knee Jolnu, often so that she could not
get up stair
*,
or scarcely get up faun a chair without help
We have lr1c<l a good many kinds of medicines first and last,
but none of them seemed to do much If any good until we tried
your Positive Puwrfrri. Onr hox cured thnt enact
Very respectfully,
G. W. HiNoxa.
W. Banks, of Mrrmiton. bourbon Co., Sansas under date sf
;Jan.
iRth, IMS, writes as follows: “ Before your Powder
*
esmn
i
mv
daughter was taken with (Olli Long Fever, wist
*
psln
*hi the side and had Cotigh, so she had not Inin down
far
two days nnd Might
.
*
1 cavu her luo Fowdri-s
*
]

mid they cured hrr In Iras than tlx hours.
**

. Joshua J, Wmitk, of Chamois, Osage Co., M»., reports as
*:Jftdlnw •• Matilda Ci.art, lung troubled with (<13) Dys
1pepsia In Its wont forms, spitting up her food. Ac,, waa
1cured by tho Positive Powders In IS days. Alio a little
1girl six yean old had (04) Fever and Ague for some time,
'
was
well dosed with (’nlumd and other drugs; Dlnrrhwnset
In;
she became very weak nnd emaciated, and purple under
1
the
eyes; the case was considered almost hoptln
*.
1 gave
1
Iher the Positive and Negative Powder
,
*
and In ten days
.she was out at play with tho n-at of the children.
*'
1
.Voi th Wrentham, Mass., March
IBM.
Prof. HrRXrR—/MirSir: I tiavr hl twohrr»<uis have nunft
nfyour Powders. Onrmnn took three Positive Pow
ders, and they rsired lilin of theiOfti Dropsy, the doctor
*
called It. Another man had the i«l(D Chronic Dlnrrhcra
far 30 years | une half! box of I’oallKrs cured him.
*
Your
with respect.
Jotix A. Dat.
Salem, Hl, March Id, |*M.
Prof r*
TTOxKrRNCK-faar Str: My little daughter, seven
years old, was taken with (07) Typhoid Fever last Widnesday cvmlng and continued *11 night without abating. The
next morning I commi-nccd giving her the Negative PoudJr», and toward nlihl the fever abated and ahe passed a
large atomnch (<IMt Worm, and now nsl write she Is nt |.l;»y.
Aho an uld lady, upward of 70. lias been cured of the (09)
Piilpltallou op the Heart by the Positive Pom<drrs.
,
Yours truly.
Habaii E. Boxn.

JAmW. A’o« Pete Co., Ftah. Oet.ld, |M7.
VkoF. Ri-rxck—A’tr.- The wonderfal workings nt

r
*
tli<»

Haneoel, Vt., Sept. |Offt. lNi7.
Prof. Strxck—faur ;Sir: I have cured several cases

of (71) Hrir-nbssse with your Positive Powder
.
*
Fay CHILDS, of Hancock. » ho hns been (73) Insane fas
*
13 year
,
*
and K year
*
In thr A
*yhim
at Brattleboro
*.
hHik
two boxes of the Positive Pondera, nnd h now called aano
by most people. I sent one of your clrriilar
*
ton returned
soldier In the fall of 1‘hV. He had thr (73) Chills and Fe
ver. The next June I saw him and aaked him why lie did
not rotnc mid get sontr Vswdrra and cure up. He said hr had
trltd everything he could hear of, nnd nothing did him any
good. I told him thr Powder
*
would cure him, and I made
hhn a present of n box. Noon eftrr he hail o severe <
*h!11»
Hr took the Negative Powders, and they wanned him
tip so quick he began to have confidence In them. When ti o
Fever came on he. took tbe Positive Povvdrr
,
*
and
cooled his Fever ofl. It did not take ft whole box to cure Idin
Ills name Is OkLANbO KF.sr.Dr. Ils now Ilves In llurrm. 17.
*
Your
truly,
Josren Flint.

The magte control of the Positive aad Nega
tive Powders over diseases uf all kinds, Is won
derful beyond all precedent. _
______ ___
THE PONIT1VE POWDBB3 CUBE Neurolglu, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism,
Guilt, Colic, Pains of all kinds; Cholera. Dlarrliaa, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dya
*
pepsin, Indigestion. FlHtulence. Worms l Nupprcssed Men
struntlou, Painful Menstruation, Fulling uf the
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Iforangetnrnta; Crampl.
Fits, Hydrophobia. lockjaw, Ht. Vitus
*
Dance | In
termittent Peter, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, ths
FcvcrufMmnll Pox, Meades, Kcarlatlna. Eryalnrla
*.
Pneu

monia. Plcurtav; All Inflommallnna.acutcorchrunh .aufh
as Inflammation ot thr Lung". Kidneys, ttomb. Blad
der, Stomach, Prostate <
laad|
*
Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; ■crofala. Nervousness,

NOW IS THE TIME

T

Clara Pope.
Good-day, sir. A short time since I visited you,
hoping that I might sow some good seeds in tlie
better nature of my good brother, who is preach
ing tlie so-called gospel of Jesus Christ here in
tills city. I atn now Informed tliat my good bro
ther declares tliat my message was a forgery by
some one who understood the circumstances of
my life—some Western bad man, so he says.
Now I have tho utmost pity for my dear good
deluded brother, and If It were possible I would
bear him ont of tho darkness that surrounds him,
and show him tlie light of the kingdom; but it is
not for mo to do. I knowthatcircumstances must
change by slow degrees, and slowly he must pass
out of the shadows—slowly he must come to an
understanding of tho truth. I do not despairconcernlng tho./bude—by no means. I know be is in
the hands of liis Gml, and my God, and I know
that so sure ns truth is free for all, at some time
every soul will receive a due share.
I was not distressed when I heard that my good
brother hnd determined as bo did concerning my
message. I expected it. It has not darkened my
spirit; not at nil. It has only caused me to pity
him all tlio more, and above all tbo darkness that
surrounds me I can see tlie liglit, and I know that
sooner or later ho will emerge from tbe night into
the morning. Bear him, through your good paper,
my kindest lovo. Tell him that the angel-world Is
dispensing its blessings, regardless of the scorn of
tbe world. Tell him tliat so sure as ills heart is
stone now to tlioso truths, so sure tlie sun and rain
of God's infinite love will change it, and it will be
come soil wherein beautiful seeds shall germinate
and come fortli In glory and heautv. I know it
will be so. I do not despair of his fiitnre. Dark
ness mny enshroud him for yean, but by-and-by
it will break away, and then how lie will look
back upon tlio present. Remorse will come, but
it will come only to wash away the stain, and
make him stand out in tbe purity and dignity of
the divine life. _
I am Clara Pope. [Do yon wish to give yonr
other name?) Thnt is the name I am best known
by, and is all that is necessary. [He has said in
public ho knows “the miscreant’’ who wrote the
letter.] I know ho hns. Still It matters very little
what tbe Ignorance of tills world may say con
cerning tlio return of departed spirits. They will
come. No ono can stay the progress of truth. Be
sure of that. Farewell.
Feb. 3.

Frank Hanson.
No coughing in the other world—
About the last time I was out, I was here
Lcio at
«i,
this place. I come to thank the good friends for
their kindness to me—for their kind deeds nnd
their kind thoughts—to tell them that I am hap
py in my spirit home. My sisters, my mother, all
my friends—I want them to know I waa not de
ceived. This is a divine, glorlons reality. To
those who harshly treated me when hero, I extend
my forgiveness. Frank Hanson.
Feb. 3.

Florence Streeter.
[Well, little one, liow do yon do?) I am well
now. I was sick with the scarlet fever. I took it
over in Jersey. Mother thought I had bad it, and
ao she took mo over in Jersey to see my little
cousin tliat had it, aud I took It, and died. I died
in New York, and my name is Florence Streeter.
I am Jnst dead—tills morning. [Died this morn
ing!] why yes, why yes. [You are able to come
hack soon, nint you?) 'Is it soon? Can’t I come?
[Ob yes; but are you sure it wm thia morning?
Yes; was n’t yesterday Sunday? [Yes ] Am
was n’t it the second day of February? [Yes.
Well, that was my blrth-day, bo I rememberlt. '
am pine years old. I thought I would coma here
before my mother had a chance to cry very much.
[Do you remember in what part of New York yon
resided?] Yes, 1 do. Do you want to know?
[Only that you mny be recognized.) I did n’t live
where the great folks lived. I lived in Centre

Clairvoyant Examination
*
dally, from u a. m. to 4 r. v., by
MIL^.M. A. CLABK. with DB. II. B. SlOBEll, 6« Flkarant
8T1EET, Boston, Mau.
Apr. b.

Prof. Sfknce—bear Sir: Your Powder
*
w.uk like ningle,
nnd so dlfiTerevt from other medicines, thist we
cannot rcnilr.e how they cure. On receiving your
/OFFICE nouns. » to 17 x.; 7 to i r. x. All other hour,
first box, I wa* quite low, mH unable to sit up or bear my
vz devoted to out.lde patient..
ivrAGNETC PHYSICIAN, will bent the alck et lit. reel- weight on my feet but a few moments al a time. I had been
N. B. All I’nzscgtt’iioKe carefully prepared and put np
dcnco,
W
Van
Buren
street,
Milwaukee.
WK.
till
further
by hlmrelf.
suffering with (KS) Bilious Kendttent Fever, together
notice. Patient
*
nt a distance cured by magnetized paper.
From an experience often yean, Dr. P. I. convinced of the
with (113) Fever nnd Ague for the past two nmntL
*.
and
Send aupcr
*cribed
envelope and »1.W.
*
&w
—Apr. 25.
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnctl.m, and I. con
*
at the present ilmo had a *cvcre attack of (84) Inflamnmitantly availing hlmiell of thee occult force. In the treatment
Prof. R. It. ROBERTS
tlon of the Lungs. I took one Positive on going to bed.
of bl, patient,.
July 77.
WILL heal the sick by the laving on of hand
*,
nr Aiival
Vt Magnetism, at AVGUSTA, GA.t until May hl. hM: and another In the morning, when my (S$) Cough ceased,
OCTAVIUS KINO.M. D.,
and at the BATTLE HOTEL, MOttlLE, ALA., from Muy 2d nnd tho Inflammation was gone. An hour after, my
XDcIeotlc and Dotanlo
until June 2d, 1868.
~
6w»—Apr. |8.
Chillcamo on a
* usual. I tookonoofyourNegntlve Pow
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herb., Extract,, Olla, Tincture., Concentrated
R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and ders, and in leu than twenty minutee/ellailrep,awakiiinlntwo
*
refreshed, and have hud no Chill since. I con
Medicine., Pure Wine,and Llquon, 1’roprletorr and Pop
Metllcal Eleetricinii, ctirci all dbenses thnt arc curable. hour
Office, No. 4 Jeffenion Place, (lending fiom South Bennett
ular Medicine,, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Seroftinned taking the Positive Powder
*.
And In ten days I was
ula Panacea. Mother', Cordial, lualing Eitraet, Chcm
•trecl—a few rode trom cither Washliigtuit atreet or Harrison nld • to do my work nlonc; en/oying better health than for
Avenue.) Buitun. Mui. Oftlcc hours from 9 a. m. Uli 4 i*. M.
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine, prepared by A imulf, and uniurpaMcd
eighteen
yeart.
Wc
then
commenced
using
them for our child
by any other preparation.. N. B.~Particular attention paid
Feb. 22.
toputtlng np BrtxiTVAL and other Preicrlptloti..
Apr. 4.
of eight months old, that was surely aflllctvd with (*
O)
RS. MARY LEWIS. Psychometrical or Soul1 Hcrofala must of the time slNce birth. The result Is. It is
JOIIN C. BUI.ON,
Beader, would rcipccifully announce tn the nubile that
*
tn feel very well. My hutbninl Is
(he Ii located In MorrUon, Whltcilde Co., Ill, where ilie Is। nearly healed, and he seem
Bucccaaor to John M. Hall,
ready to receive calle; or by .ending tlielr autograph,or lock. now nMng them for (91) Catarrh and with decided success.
of hair, will delineate character, aniwer qucillom pertaining’ They are a silent yet sure success.
to the prut, present and future. Having been thorouahly test
No. 1313 Vine Street,
*
Yuur
In gratitude,
Mrs. Giorge Bu
*n.
ed.ihc Ii confident the can give general ratlifacUon tn the.
Mar. 7.—13
*
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Amncrlng•
.Vrw Haren, Ct., bee. 11th, iMWi.
Queitloni, 11,00 and red itamp. MKH. MARY LEWIH, Mor-‘
Dn. Spexcr—bear Sir: W«‘ think your Powders the bc»t
neon, III.
______________________ Bvr •—A |>r. 7
*.
, nu'llcllic fortSM) Frinislr Difficulties that we ever used.
They have accomplished more for my wife than tlie most san
*
HfRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician,
UBES rites, CATtnen, Ifcxona nnd all Skix Di,bisks,
J. T. Lord.
LTL With Da. Wil. 11 WHITE, office. No. 4 Jeffi rson t'lacc,1 culnc could have anticipated.
Wonxs. Urns,. Hone, and nil disease, of tlie Throat and
257 Grand street. Sew Haren, Ct.
(leading
trom
South
Bennett
itrcet
—
a
few
rode
from
either
Bronchial Tabti. forsale at the Office. of tho Danner of
waihlngton itrector llnrrleon Avenue.) Boiton. Ma«». tin..
,
Hirtfurd. Ohio Co,, A
*y.. Feb list, |W«.
Light In Boston and New York; by Dr. J. Cooper, Bellefon
Clark ahopreocrlbca for <11.ea.r.l pntlcnti at a distance, and*
taine. Ohio; 8. II. Bulkier, Norwich, Conn.; In Boston by M.
Prof. Patton Hi’KKCK-.Wr: Your Powders are
examinee by lock of hair. Mcdlclnea cent by mall. Office
L. Burr A Co., J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown k Non, Melvin &
working
wonders
here.
I
have
been
snilctnt many
hour, from 9 k. x. to 4 r. u.
Feb. 71.
Badger, T. Reateaux. E. B. W. Besteaux, F. T. Church, IL A.
years with n complication of diseases, namely, (80) XcurnlChoate and F. IV. Nimmons, Druggists.
HHIE DENTON CRIDGE continues to gin, (30) Sick Uendnche, (31) Toothache. (33)
liar. 7.-13
*
E. HAYNES A CO., 1‘noratBTons, Dotton.
make Fajrehometrlc Exnminntlona a
* heretofore:
one car
*
(33) Weakness of the ryes,
letters, etc.. |L: mining specimens. $5. Address. 602 “NDeabicssln
u
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
street, between 6th and 7lh, Washington, D. C.
so that I could not see to sew or read at night. I was also nf
*
jjpr. 2A—8w»__________________________________________
fllctcd with (34) Heart Disease, (33) Womb Dis
ease,
(30)
Cramps,
(37)
Paralysis
of
the
linnds
and
No. O Water street,
ILfRS. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing
AU. Medium. Clairvoyant Examinations. Address. Roi th feet at time
*,
find a stiffness In the Joints. I commenced
(FIrit door from Washington atreet,)
Boston, Ham.
Maldkx, last bouse on Chelsea street.
Jw’—Apr. 18.
taking your Positive and Negative Powders last Octo
ty Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
*.
ASONIC HISTORY.—Agents wanted imme ber, and I nm now entirely relieved ofa 1 those disease
Mar. 14.—13w _______________________________________
1 also had a (30) Cough for several years, and it has entirely
diately. Address, W.L. HARVEY, Boston, Mau.
Apr. 25.—4w
*
disapjieared with tho rest. 1 had tried all Uiebest Physicians,
spent hundreds of dollar
*,
but wa
*
never relieved until I pro
*
AVING been ancceanil In painting over three thouiand
cured your Powders. I am now In better health than
portraits ol our aplrit-lrlend. from .mall picture., and
far twenty years. I would nut be without them for the
feeling that there I. a rowna that diuzcts ix tub mattxh
et rxuioB to mike, I offer mv lenlcei to the Spirit- Il’orZJand
wealth of the world.
to the BpIrltualliU of the countiy. My .pedality I. In render
Myhusbnnd. J.J. Harrison, has been afflicted with the
Ing exact llkene.ae.of a .uperlor quxllty from .mall picture.,
(30) Aatbmn for ten years, tried everything that was
however Imperfect the, may be. Any penon having inch and
wishing a fine oil painting, by .ending the picture with a de
recommended by the Physicians, and found no permanent re
scription or color of hair, eyce and drew, can obtain a correct
lief until he took your Powders. He had one very violent at
*
portrait, of any size. Price, delivered by express, from 35 t«
iWdolure. Direct,
J. J. OUTLEY, Ut. Louis, Mo.
tack soon after rccclvlngrour Powders, nnd about slxdouble
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
Her. 71.—10w
*
v
doses ofthc Positive, one or two hour
*
apart, relieved
P<LATMS marked nicccii In the treatment of all Chronle him entirely of that attack, which otherwise would have
and Jfervou. Dl.order., Epllep.y, MX. Vital' lasted from three to ten days, during which he could not bare
Daaee, White Swelling, Pa rely ala, Local and lain down day or night. Ho has now no fears of the A
*thms.
Till Spirit-World baa looked in mercy on scenes ofsuffsrGeneral Debility, Pulmonary Conanmptlon, Ac. and consider
1 Ing from the use of sreoxo Damn, and given a xzmkdt
*
your Powders the best medicine In the
and In a word, all Morbid Condltlona affecting the
that take, away all desire for It. More than JEIaht Thou
*
world.
a»ad have been redeemed by Ita use within th. lut .even
Vital or Functional Action of the Byatew.
An old indy of this couniy, Mrs. Stuart, now near *0 years
yean.
yy office Honra, lor Examination, Consultation old, has been afflicted with the (40) Asthma far ST years.
Ifyoacannoteall, tend stamp for Circular, and read what
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock A. x., and from 4 to
It has done for othen.
She would have to nit up every night from about midnight
.JT The medicine can ba given without the knowledge of
7 o'clock r. M. FaUenta unable to call, will ba vliltcd at
until day, without sleep and could scarcely breathe.
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ JTo.
tlielr realdencca.
Two or three doses of tho Positive Powders relieved her
®TO Washington street, Boston, Mus,,4w—May 2.
yy fee for Examination, <8; for office treatment, Vt;
Immediately, and she sleeps soundly retry night. Rhe says II
for vlalta, according to dlilancei. *
3 to
Including advice.
Is tho very medicine we have always needed hi thl
*
country.
nr I'atlcnta attended to, and preicrlbcd for by mall, on
The Positive and Negative Powders have also cured
THE ilBEAT CLLIBV0YANT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
encloalng the fee of Five Dollar!. Rcaionablo reduclloni
several cases of (41, 4S)Chllls and Fever.
Tlirae I’owdera aro a newly dlacovered Veobtabli Liver
made far the poor.
Very respectfully yours, Ac..
Rbxedt, having a natural and apoelflc affinity for tlio liver
Bept. 78—tf_____________________ __ ___________________
and biliary function!. They route to vlgoroua. healthy action
J id r A. Harrison.
a tonld, dlacaaed liver; athnulato the kldneya, and correct all
Edwin Janes, of Franl-fcrd, Pile Co., Mo. rennrls, Jan. id,
bllloua derangementa. Sent to any addreaa by mall with
IMS: *e
•Oof(43)
nocA
Lung Fever, (44, 4.1) two cn
*c
full direction! (or me. Price per package, W cent, and two
of severe Cold with Typhoid Nynsptom
.
*
and severAl
redatampa. Bend for Circular. Addreaa, LEO MILLER, Ap
(Ketnrned from California,)
cases of (46) Infantile Diarrhoea, one of somo months
pleton, Wla.________•_______________________ 4w—Apr. 18.
YITILL heal tlieilck at lili rcildcnce, BOB West 311 n ar.,
standing-all cured by the Positive and Negative
VV (near8th arc.) Nzw Yoxx.
M
SALE OR EXCHANGE for Property in
Invalid, will find tills place my of acceu by the atreet care Powders.
•
*
AVu
Haren, Ind,, hb, 2d, 1868.
ton or vicinity, valuable landaln Pennaylvatila, which
and rtaeca, and but a short illitance from the Hudson River,
have been dealgnalcd by aoveral medium.. In varloua aectlona
Prof. Fatton Pfexce—bear Sir: I have made some good
Harlem, and New York and Uoitoii Kallraadi.
tf-Dec. 71.
of the counlrr aa valuable el> bearing landa. For paniculate
cures with your Powders. One was n girl about 12 years old.
Inquire of II. (1. WILSON, 114 Waalilngton at., Boaton, Maae.
TVEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA Hhshsd (47) St. Vitus
*
Dance. Kho doctored with tlie
Apr. l».-»w«■
■LY FABMH, ftr isle on cuy tenni, or exchange. Farm
*
In
Virginia to lease, to good men, with some capital. B. best Docton In Fort Wayne, for six months, but to no pur
A T 410 Kearny atreet. San Franefsce, Weat
FRANKLIN CLABK, 1 Park Place, New York city.
pose. Jlut one bnx of Positives cured her entirely. 1
JjL Cal., all kind, otBplrlluall.t and Kelln ra, Book,
Ftb, 8.—law
hare cured a msn In Kalamazoo, Midi., by the nameof Edwin
are kept con.tantly for ide at Eaitcm price.. Cataiognoa
mailed free, and all order, promptly attended to. Ad^ren,
urns. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mo- 8HiRLir,ofa(4^) Fever More on his leg, with tbe Posi
HERMAN SNOW.
-Apr.
*
grr
76.
XVJL dlutn. No. 1 Carroll t’lace, comer Bleecker and Laurens tive Powders.
*
Tour
truly,
0. W. Hall.
streets, third door. New York. Hours.from 1 to d and from 7
' HE MAGIC OPERA FAN I Tho mallest toSr. M. Circles Tue^lay and Tbunday avenlnga.
Jorn Fawcstt, nf Kmporia, Lyon Co., Kansas, under date
a *Ttr InT.ntwl I Oecaplt. the «pue of • lead pencil
ofBept.24th.IW.reports that “the Positive and Nega
lnlhepock.twhenclo.nl. All color, mailed for Weenu, C.
tive Powders wero tried In three dues nf (49, 30, al)
A. MEEKER, 304 Broad rtreet, Newark, N, J,______ May 7.
TVTBS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Fever nnd Ague, and they proved ^complete success.
**
111. Clairvoyant Pbvalclan, No. Ill Eait Ud atreet, between
East Greensboro, V(.,Jan.Uh, 1668.
▲. B. CHILD, M.U., DHHT1BT,
let and Id avenue., New York, magnetize. and cure, scat
*
Dr. OrSNCM—bear Sir: For the past five year
*
I have been to
*
Mw
—Dec. IL
00 Bohwlitmt n»xt dwr Jhit of Parktr Home, Bootoa- and chronic dla.aaca.ln the trance itate,

Favillon, 67 Tremont itreet, Room No. 6,
BOSTON, MASS.

.

DK. J. WILBUR,
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Furnishing Undertaker,
NEUHAPATHIC balsam

C

A

no tongue ran tell, nor pen dr

*
Powder

scribe | and 1 assure you | li
\
*
e not language to express toy
cuitltnde to you for
great a Ideating, lean He down now
at night and (TO) sleep thr swrel sleep of my child
hood.
*
Your
ever grateful,
Elizabeth Hannah.

BTiiBe"AVoArivr. powders cube p»ralysls, or Palsy; Amnttro
la
*
and Deafnrn from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye and of the rar, or of their nervous
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsv; all Low Fevers, such
at the Typhoid aud the Typhus t extreme Nervous *<
Muscular Prostration or Uclaxatfon,
,

For the cure of Chills anti Fever, and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
*
der
areneednl.
_
_
_
.
_ _________
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tho system; they muse no purging, no nausea,
no vomiting, no nnrcotlxtngl yet. In the language of H.
W. Richmond, of ('henna, HI., "They are a most wonderful
medicine, so stlent and yet so efficacious,"
Asa Family Medicine, there is not nose.and never has
been, anything equal to Mrs. Mpeuce's Positive and
Negative Powders. They are adapted to nil tsges snd
both sexes, and to every vaslrty of sickness likely
tooccur Ina family of adult
*
and children, tn mostcasra, the
*,
powder
If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacka uf dis
ease before a physician can reach thr patient. In these re
*,
sped
as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega

tive Powders are

.

TUB GHEATENT FAMILY MEDI
CI N» OF *
I1IW
AGE!
Tn the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know nu such
thing as fall.______
.
...
.
..
_
To A GENTH, male and female, we give the Hole
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal promts.
PH YHIC1 ANN of nil schools of medicine are now tiring
the Positive nnd Negative Powdere extensively
In their practice, and with the must gratlfyhigiuccess. 7 herefore wc say. confidently, to' the entire Medical Profession,
Trv the P'oieders.
**
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.
.
.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
*
tion
and direction
*
sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
special irritten directions as to which kind of the powders to
use, and how to u
*c
them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thclrdlsease when they send fur the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of pries.
1 Box, 44 Pos. “
‘
1
“
4 4 Neg.

'

pnicr.

1.00
1.00
ft.OO

9.00

^19

*
Bum
of IS or over, sent by mail, should be either In the
form of Tost Office Money (inkr
.
*
or Draft
*
on New York, or
tht the lellfrt ihuuldbr rrtfittrrni.
.
Money malk-d to us I* ut our HH.

OFFICE, 37} Ht. Mark* Flack, NkwTokK.

,Arhlrrh
*
PR<»F. I’AYTON SPEXCE,
M. D., Box 5NI7, New York City.
For .ale alao al the Banner of Light OMer,
Mo, IAS Waehlneton St,, Do.ten. Mnea>, nnd by
Drueslat. ■enernll,.
Apr. IB.

Printers and Engravers,

M

OIL PAINTINGS.

H

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
Ho. 29 West Fourth Street, Hew York,

DRUNKARD, STOP I

MILLERS HEPATIC P0WDER8,

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
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Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
Constipation, Cured I
T Dr. E. F. Garvin’i new tlhcorery for the dlaeolvlBM

B

find Tolntlxlnffa for the fir«t thne, the runedy cillea
active Principle!, but In lt« of
fldnnl uic only two have ever been crniih^’cil. Thl
*
1* ti e
*
onl
remedy crcr acknowledge! by «nr pnnrwlon to bare a
direct action upon lhew ill»rn
*i
’*. In Lh|Uld form fur Internal
use. Liquid Ga
*
for Inlmllng the vnpur to the Imnr
,
*
and
the Golden Elver Pills, form a n liable treatment for
Conwmptlon. and •pt clfic for Cntnrrh, llronchltl
*.
Heart DU
*
eft«c, *l.Dy
pep
Hlnort, Kidney, Howel and Elver
*.
dheasc
*
Eruption
and nil form
*
<>l Scrufula. Plies, Female
DUcaici, Ac. I am al liberty to u
*c tho followlni mime
*
t

*

Tar« It contain
*
*
1

Cured ofConaiiMptlsn I
Mr. William H. Depuy. 157 I Tth atreet. Brooklyn. N.Y., aft er
u«lng alt the popular remrdh * of the day. and given up, wn
*
cured by the New Solution ofTar.
Mr. I). W. Wood. E«q..
Washington street, Boston, wm
given up to die, and wa
*
cured by the Tar.
Mr. J. H. Hrcor. Ninger’a Hewing Machine Office, Chicago
III.,wr*curedot Hereditary Consumption,
Mr J. I*. Brackett. Coufcelloncr. Chlcagu, 111.
Mr. Andrew htnllh, curlier Franklin avenue and 19th street,
Ht. Loul
*.
Mo.
*.
Mr
Juhn Hau
*,
St. John
*.
New Brunswick.

Itronchllla i
*.Mr L. F. Hyde, 4U2 fitli avenue, New York, the well known
Trit Milium.
Mr. William Sherwood. New York cltv. Cntu
-,
*
M Bron

chitis mt! Consumption of the Blood,
*.Mr E. Uogers, Ontorvllle. N. J.
.
Mr. George tihufeldl, lift Nurth Laial! atreet, Chicago, III.,

Ciitarrba

,

’

E. Tripp, 311 Indiana street. Chicago. 111., Byepepala
and Bronchitis of twelve traiiC standino.

Heart *
cn
I)l
r
t
Mr. W. A. T.orlng. Clerk AiirniCAN Hoi'SK, Boston, Mail.,

_

Heart Blarnae,

Mr. JulhiR Kimball. Chicago, 111.. Ilenrt Dlaease,
Mr. George Fiusctl. Biding Teacher, Chicago, HL, IKenrt

Dlaraee.

_

__

____

*.Mr L«’wl«, Inwn (Itv. Ilenrt Disease.
*.
Mr
Mary Davis. CaMih-r J<»nr»
*a
*turo comer 19th *treet
and Hth nvo.,New York, Heart Dlacaacnnd Constlpu*.
Mr

*.hist
Mr.

Henry llermee,4626th avenue,Now York, Conatlpa
*

’ce, comer Broadway and Peart atreet, New York,

Itching Eruption and Conatlpntlon,
Mr. Ellsworth,2HI Broadway. Naw York,Herofala,
Ornana can nr krffurku to,
*
PRICE
i First Holutlnn or Comp, Elixir. I1.M Fer

Bottle. Inhaler and Inhalant sent by mall ll.W-never bo
*
fure sold lei
*
than lift. 1'111
*
2 elzed Boxes, 41,00, Meta. Free
by mall.
cf-a I.Hieaat. Ducouxt to AnxxTa
RnH bv Drugglita

everywhere. AihlreM.
£. F. GARVIN, M. 1>A
,
4W 6th Ave., bet. Mill A Wlb an., Sew York.
Jan. ll.-eow

is

May

8
®estcrn gejjarimmf
.Enron.

livllvHual# •ul.xrlblne (-r tbr ll isstx <>r Limit by mall,
nr ..nkrlw
•‘ "'I tl..-lr Irlt. n. rcntalliltii; relnlltanfr. .Iin-ct In ibi- ll"#i"ii olllri-.
Wa.lilmrion •tn-,-;.
I
matirr. from IlmWi .t n-nulrliis imni.-iUaii- allriitliin.
l"’.u
InlvmlrU Lt |>u(>llcatlon. aboiibl abobv m-iu
.llr.ei l-> Uu"ir.i e. Letter# a:xl pnprr# Inuivbil for
,'...utl It illr.-<te.l to J. M. I'RliBLKA. I'rcoll# WrillbR ll(
Hili lu-uib will illn. 11<> Hammonton. N.J.

The Indian Commission in Council—
IncielcnlN, Anecdotes, etc.

In Dakota Territory, near the confluence of the
North nnd South forks of tlm Platte, we were
privileged to ait with the Couiuilhhion hi an In
dian Connell, it was a novel acene, nnd every
movement deeply interesting. Tlie tlr.-t glance at !;
tlie Bridle Chief. “ Spotted Tail," tlie Mil. cldi'fs j
and warriors present, Inclined us to silently ex
claim, " What splendidly molded forms! How
dignified tlieir bearing! These nro truly men of
health and of muscle—men of very large percep
tive faculties, and magnificent noses, the Roman
prevailing!" The tip up and stub nose that dis
figure so many Hibernian faces, characterize tlie
features of none of the eighty thousand Sioux.
The Cheyennes nnd Sioux are the enemies of tlm
Pawnees. Tliey light very mucli like Christians.
At the preliminary meeting the more prominent
of tlie tribe, dressed in native costume (fancy
colors, as in our fashionable female six-lety, pre
dominating.) came In, decorated In beads, bones,
buffalo-teeth nnd glittering ornaments, such as
* colls of brass wire, bands of silver upon their
arms, and feathers in tlieir hair, together with a
long string of circular metaHie pieces, graduated
in size and fastened to a leather strap attached
nnd suspended from the back hair like a Chinese
queue. The length of this is proportionate to ap
Indian's wealth and bravery, and, furthermore,
indicates a sort of challenge. Thus adorned, they
extended fraternal greetings, through tlm inter
preter, to tlie Commissioners, Father De Smet, a
Catholic priest, nnd others present. A general
running talk then followed.
At twelve o'clock tiio Connell met, Tlie Com
missioners fronting a rude table, interpreters nnd
reporters at tlie sides, and tlie Indians In circular
form. Spotted Tail, Little Thunder and White
Eyes facing Gen. Harney, Gon. Sheridan,.Col.
Tappan and tlm others, formed tlm inner circle.
Back of tlm chiefs were tlm warriors, and behind
these. In half-moon form, a largo number of wo
men and children. Having tilled a huge pipe with
yellow willow-bark and other Ingredients, tlm
Indians passed II from ono to tlie other, each takinga whiff. It was tho famous pipe of peace. All
becoming quiet, Mr. Sanborn, noting Chairman of
tlm Commission, stated tlm purpose of tlm present
mission from Washington, and tlm further peace
able aims of tlie Government toward tlm red men
of tlm Western plains nnd mountains.
Sanborn having closed his pleasant remarks,
Spotted Tail, sitting awhile in perfect, stoic si
lence, at length replied through Leon F. I’allarday, nn Interpreter twenty-two years in. tlm Indlan country. Tlm speech, moderate, distinct in
enunciation, and full of gestures, showed great
* practical common sense and sound thought min
gled with mnch native shrewdness. He said in
substance:
“We aro glad to meet tlm representatives of
tlm great father Iu Washington. I remember tlm
talk we had together last year. I have kept my
word; neither my old warriors or young braves
have fought tlm wliite man since. I bave tried to
make tlm chiefs of tlm bands to tlm North under
stand tiiat peace was bet ter for all parties than
war. I want peace, for all of us nre brothers, and
tlm Great Spirit smiles upon us all in tlm sun nnd
stars alike. My daughter loved tlm whites, nnd is
burled among them nt Fort Laramie. 1 like
peace. My old men ami squaws like peace tlm
best. I hnve unstrung my bow, broken my arrow,
laid aside tiio war-paint, and felled trees across
the war-trail.
Your great father must Im rich, or he could not
build tlm long fiery trail, and send his braves so
far to our council. We aro poor; our pnppooses’
hearts cy with hunger. White men have killed
some of onr chiefs, destroyed our game, burned
our timber and dug onr lands; nnd now yon must
give us a IHg heap of presents. Wo tako tlm
words yon say to us in our hands; but some things
you promise slip through. White men do not al
ways keep their word. They client, and tlieir
presents are not u<»>d. Onr fathers, many moons
In tlm past, gave white men meat, buffalo skins to
keep them warm, and guided them through tlm
mountain passes toward tlm far-olf sunset. Our
bands to-day nre warm, anti onr souls true to all
trne ami peaceable pale faced men; hut wo are
)x»>r; you must give us blankets, arms to shoot
tho game, liutchets to hew poles for tents, and
many presents, for our squaws and pnppooses aro
hungry, and rain comes from their eyes.
My braves nro not children. They do not fear
to <lie. They do not ask for pity or sympathy,
only (or justice nnd good feeling. Remove your
soldiers from our hunting-grounds, and peace,
would como to ns all. I will go with you to Lara
mie to induce Red Cloud, chief of all tlm war
parties. nnd Ognllnla to njako peace, ns Satanti,
Black Kettle and other ifldefs havo done. Tiio
old chief, Man-nfmid-of-hfs-liorses, is for peace,
nnd lio gave Red Cloud Ids daughter in marriage
early last fall, to keep tho peace. Ido not want
to seo the white man’s blood flow, but want to
live in peaco with him nnd in peace witlrall my
brother tribes, and, dying, enter tiio peaceful
hunting-grounds of my fathers. Tell your great
father wo were glad to ace yon. It made onr
hearts feel good. Tlm Great Spirit looks down
into our pence.council and is pleased.”
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SHERIDAN DISTRIBUTING PRESENTS.

t

The Connell dismissed, Generals Harney, Slieridan, Sanborn, Tappan nnd others commenced un
packing the goods for the distribution. The In
dians, each family by itself, formed into ono large
circle, and, sitting upon tlm ground, patiently
awaited their gifts. We saw no clutching, no self
ish seizures, and heard not a murmur of dissatis
faction. Eacli seemed gratified. It was richly
amusing to witness General Sheridan's move
ments during tho scene. Filling his hands with
beads and tinseled ornaments, brought to please
the-children, nnd passing around tlie circle, ho
would tenderly pat the pappoosos
*
heads and thon
hand them strings of beads, smiling In their smiles
as though a very child among children. Though
himself unaware, was lie not canvassing for future
rotes? These pnppooses will ere long become In
dian men and women; these men and women oc
cupy territories north and south of the Pacific
Railroad; these territories will send Indian repre
sentatives to Congress, nnd the people of these
territories will cast votes for Presidents.
This American Government will never have
planted Its pillars upon tho Rock Eternal, till men
nnd women—Indian, African, Chinaman, all tlie
governed, have Totes and voices In tho govern
ment.
A DIALOGUE.

Bitting by tho side of a staff-officer who was flxing the strap to his pistol-casing, lie inquired of us
where wejolned tho commlahion?
"At Omaha, Nebraska.’*
" What for an outfit havo you?"
A little verdant in the army style ol conversa
tion, we replied, “ A shawl aud trunk, containing
some clothing, books, papers, &c.”
"Oh I meant Implements of defence, such as
they use ont here to pick off tho redskins."
“I never carry fire-arms,and,could not bo in
duced.under any consideration to take the life
of a human being."
'

“If tlioae hostile Iiuliaxs kaew thnt, they’d
have your rscrUp.”
" Well, tliey could not take my spiritual scalp,"
" What In the devil Is tiiat?"
"Why, you know the Apostle Paul speaks of
there lining a ’ natural body and a spiritual body;
clearly implying a physical and spiritual organi
zation throughout, and accordingly though the
earthly head were scalped, I should still live im
mortal”, ami could perhaps butter servo the In
dian hnd others of tlie down-trodden, In spirit-life
than tlds ”
"Then you are really a non-resistant!”
“ In tire sense of killing human beings, I cer
tainly nm—believing that any true man, unarmed,
is tlie most thoroughly nnned; Ids motto being, it
Is better tn>e»dttro wrong than to do wrong—bet
ter to be murdered than to murder, nnd bet ter to
suffer unhappiness, than to make others un
happy.”
'

Hotel, kindly Invited us to ills residence. Tlie ac
ceptance required no coaxing. Precious the quiet
nnd comfort of these genial home associations.
Long sliall we remember the hospitalities of Bro.
Sutplieu's house, and tbe many kindnesses of his
truly excellent lady. Blessings rest upon all the
dear friends there met.
■

'Ivo Days’ Meetlnga.

quire of themselves to become better men and
women.
David H. Shaffer.
Cincinnati, April, 1868.

Editors Banner—Herewith enclosed nlease
find the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer, in which is a
synoptical report of a lecture delivered by Mra.
Bronson,yesterday morning, (Sunday,) before the
Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. Bronson’s course
of lectures during this engagement (since the
last Sunday of December, and will continue to
first of July) hnve been a success, and revived
the fast languishing interest in tbe success of the
Society, and the general promulgation of the
truths of our philosophy.
Our city papers on one or two other occasions
hnve noticed her lectures, nnd spoken highly
commendatory of her ability as nn orator.
Miss Lizzie Keizer, nsslsted by Mrs. Bronson,
under the auspices of the Society, has been giv
ing nubile spiritual stances In our hall—Green
wood Hall—which have proved in every particu
lar, I think, ns great a success of tlie demonstra
tion of the return of spirits as was ever given be
fore tlie public. The Inrge audiences, of four to
five hundred people, go away satisfied tbat tliere
is uo attempt on the part of any one to deceive,
and all are satisfied that there is something more
than human agency in tbe matter; at least so
every one that speaks to mo about the matter ex
press themselves.
•
On the flrst night Mls» Keizer described forty
spirits related to persous in the audience, and
thirty-seven at tlie time were fully recognized.
The second night she described forty-five, and
thirty-seven were fully recognized. The third
night thirty-eight; thirty recognized. Incidents
and private matters wero referred to often, which
more fully convinced tho person addressed.
These stances have created quite a talk all over
the city, nnd people who thought heretofore that
Spiritualism was all a delusion, are more favor
ably impressed with its claims. People must
have tho facts, and Miss Keizer certainly hns
great gifts in this wny. She is timid of her own
powers before the public, consequently is fuWy
entranced when she gives these descriptions.
Wo hope great good may come out of these
seances to tlie public, and slinll in all probability
continue them so long ns tho public demand
them.
Yours for tbe truth,
Cincinnati, .April, 1868.
A. W. Puon.

2, 1868.

M.Borri, Conductor; Mr».p. W. Bullunl, Ou«ntl«n. Baeak.
an enmzed:—llr. H. B. Storer, May 3 and Id; llev/j o

S'

?
SmltlJjnnei
awl 111 .Mn- M- li
M.*£Wood,
June at andbMd
2B| *Mn.
Sarah V
Byrnee during July
Lowell, Mass.—The Flnt SnlrltoalUt Society hold meetInge even- Sunday afternoon and evi-nlna In Lee-ctrceiclmrch
The Children'# Lyceum tc united with tiio Society, and iiow.
llacewlontat 108 A. M. John Marriott.Jr.,Conductor: Mr.
Ellcha Hall. Guardian. N. B. Grceiilcaf, Cor. Sec. Sneak.™
engaged:—J. M. Peebles, Mny 3 and 10; Mre. Flllaburv M»
IT; Juliette Yeaw, May 24 and31.
““G.May

I’tntooni, Mab#.—Lyceum Asuoclotlon of Snlrttualliti
hold mectlngB In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each montlL
Children’i I'rogrcMlve Lyceum meet# at 11 o’clock a. m
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. IL Currier, May 3; Dr. J k'llodgca, May 10.
' 1,1

W. F. Jamieson will devote one-half of his
tiino during the months of May, June, July, Au
WoncssTku, Mass.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural
Hall, every Bungay, at 28 mid T r. x. E. D. WcaiherLc#
gust, September and October, in holding Grove
Preaident; . Mra. IS. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary'.
and Two Days’ Meetings, and soliciting subscrip
SratsarikLO, Mass.—Th# Fraternal Society of Spiritual'lata hold meetings every Sunday at Fnllon'a Hall. Progress
tions for the Spiritual Rostrum, In tho Western
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 r. M.; Conductor, II. K. Cooley;
States, especially in Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. st.
SroitEitAU.MASs—The Spiritualist Association hold meet.
Ohio and Iowa.
Ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, nt 2} and
He will engage for tlie following'mentioned
1 r. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm
II. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
Saturdays and Sundays, and whenever desired
meets every Sunday at 10) A. M. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
tiio preceding Friday: Maj' 16, 17: 39,31. June
Fitciidcro, Mass—The Spiritualists hold meetlnga every
13,14:37,28. July 11,1": ”5,26. August8,0: 22,
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding
Dickinson’s Half
CRN. HAIINEV S DREAM.
Tho Children a Progressive Lyceum tneete at same place a’t lot
23. September 5,6: 19,20. October 3, 4: 17,18.
a. x. Dr. H H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wn>. 11.Bltnonda,
The morning after tho North Platte council, we Address W. F. Jamieson, Belvidere, Ill.
Guardinn; N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged;—
heard Harney say to Father Do Smet, “ Presum
Dr. II. 1*. Fairfield, May 3 and 10.
IltxonAX, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
ing tiiat all these Commissioners are anxious to
Dr. E. C. Dunn.
afternoon at 2) o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
perfect nnd maintain peaco with those tribes,
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mra. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.
It is ever a pleasure almost unbounded to speak
foxnoao’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
still, I believe that you, Col. Tappan, and myself
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 11 a. x.
are most engaged in the matter at heart. With in terms of commendation of genuine media. The
Q
uikct, Mass.—Meetings at 2H and 7 o'clock r. si. Progresslve Lyceum meets at IM
x.
Tappan it is really an object of philanthropy and world, understanding, will tho better appreciate
them
in
the
future.
Onr
friend
—
tho
oxcellent
Lrstt. Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
noble, ninniy principle.” He then entertained ns
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, nt Cadet Hall.
.
medium
nnd
gifted
speaker,
E.
C.
Dunn,
has
Just
for full two hours In a history of tiio Seminole
Pbovidescb, R. I—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wer.
closed nn engagement in Rockford, and will nn
boaset
street,
Sundays,afternoons
at
3
and
evenlngsat
7«
war in Florida. At a certain time, Osceola, hy
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets# 112 8 o 'clock. Lyceum
swer calls during the spring and summer in differ
strategy, getting the better of somo subordinate
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director, Mrs. Win. 31. Rob
ent western localities. In the fall he counts on
Inion. Speakers engagedMoses Hull during Nay; Alclnda
officers in position, hnd managed in tlie night
Wilhelm, M. D., during Juno.
an eastern trip, for the purpose of lecturing, heal
time to nearly surround a post and camp. Gon.
Pctkax, Cosx.—Meetings are held nt Central Hall evening the sick and organizing Childreu's Progressive
Bunday at 1) r. x. Progreaslvo Lyceum at 10) a. x. SpeakHarney marched all night. Tired, worn-out, nnd
erp engaged:—Dr. 11. r. Fairfield. May 17, 24 and 31; Mis
Lyceums.___________
Hattie E. IVIlsop, June 7 and 14; Mra. C. Fannie Allyn durimr
dropping down to rest a moment, ho dreamed—
August.
‘
dreamed ids little army was ent to pieces nnd
Conference Debates.
IlABTroiD, Coxx.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing
for
conference
or
lecture
at
7M
o'clock.
Children's
Pro

scattered, few escaping, and he only by a certain
Our friends in Milwaukee, Wis., during tho
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
route th rough a deep gorge that led to the river. winter, have held weekly conferences. One ques
BBtoaxroBT, Coxx.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
every Bunday at 11) A. X., at Lafayette Hall. Dr. H. U. Cran
Hu clearly saw the way in tlie dream, and then tion under discussion was this: "Is the Bible the
dall, Conductor; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.
lienrd a voice saying, “ Rise quick—hasten at opce inspired word of God, as understood by ChrisConcord, N. H.—The Children's Lyceum Association of
down the nori/e and make your escape !
Tho voice thrns?” For eleven nights the interest was kept
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
tral llall, Main street, at 7 o'clock r. x. Tho Progressive Ly
wns so loud nnd distinct, it awoke him. He up, much to the edification and instruction of tbe
ceum meets Iu same hall at 2 r. X. Dr. French Webster
obeyed the warning in tlie drcam, and was saved. audiences. The next sulf ect of debate will be: > Progress or Spiritualism In Michigan. Conductor; Mra. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T
Brown, Bccretarr.
.
D
ear
B
anner
—
Please
allow
me
the
privilege
We said to hint," General, wns not tlint drenm n
Resolved, Tiiat Spiritualism is a better religion of your mediumship, that I may commune briefly Manciiesteu, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold
meetings
every
Sunday
at
the
Cfty
Hall,
at
2 and 6) o'clock
genuine vision—the voice, the wnrning voice of n than Christianity.
.. .with my dear New England friends, who, per i>. »1. It. A. Beaver, President; C. E. Freeman,
Secretary.
ministering spirit? Such things, you know, oc
Tho agitation of thought is tho direct road to chance, may “ send a wish or a thought after me ” Baxoob. Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetlnga In Pioneer Chspi 1
every
Sunday,afternoon
and
evening.
Children's
Progrcssii e
curred in Scripture times.”
since
I
left
the
precincts
of
classic
Old
Massachu

knowledge.
*
Lyceum meets In th.e same place at Jr. x. Adolphus G. chap
setts, and Journeyed to tbe “Peninsular State" to man,
" Wid),I don’t know. It may havo been so.
Conductor; Miss 31. S. Curtiss, Guardian.
engage in the service of tbe Missionary Associa Doves axd Foxckozt, JIb.—Tho Children's Progressive
A Revival In Cincinnati.
Tiio Catholics believe in impressions nnd warn
tion. Mrs. Horton and myself arrived in safety Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover,
ings from spirits, nnd nlso in the gtiidnnce of
I hnve Just finished reading, in the Banner, at the scene of our present labors, and'have been at 10) A. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,
guardian nngels. My wife nnd family nro all with emotions I am unable to express with tho as actively engaged in the organic movement dur Guardian. A conference Is held at 1) r. X.
the past month ns tlie precarious weather and Houlton. Me.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned
Catholics.”
pen, and feelings Indescribable and unutterable, ing
bad traveling of this transitional period of the by the Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evenings.
SPOTTED TAIL’S SPIRITUALISM.
tlie report of the festivities connected with tiio year would allow—she working in the Eastern, I'oetlaxp, Ms.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10) and 3 o'clock.
Tlirillingly Interesting wns onr conversntion celebration of the advent of modern Spiritualism and myself In the Western part of the State.
•
New Youk Citv.-TIic Society of Progressive Spiritualists
through tlie interpreter witli tliis Chief, relative in Boston, the exercises of your societies and the
Tiio success thus far achieved fully equals our will hold meetings every Sunday Iu the large hall of tho Ev
erett
Rooms, corner of Broadway nnd Thirty-Fourth street.
Children
’
s
Progressive
Lyceums.
My
wide-awake
expectation, and tiio indications of prosperity for
to tlie religions views of tlie Sioux. Tliey beliove
Lectures at 10) A. X. and 7) 1'. X. Children's Progressive Lv
memory reverted to 1857, when the first spiritual
individually, nnd for this Associative move ceum
at 2) 1' m. P. E. Famsworth, Secretary, 1'. O. boxOra,
in one Great Spirit, infinite, changeless; tlint Sunday school was inaugurated in this city, and us
ment. are auspicious for the future, and both tho The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetlnga every Sun
smiles in the sun, whispers in the winds, nnd I was chosen its humble superintendent. We Sracticabiiity and practicality of the Missionary day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
every Sunday at same place, at 2 r.x. Seats free.
dances unseen upon tlie shimmering wnters of wero favored during its short existence with the
cheme, ns well as of Cooperative Organization, Conference
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine
seas nnd oceans. Tliey believe in tlie immortal presence, advice nnd experienced counsel of An seem to be demonstrated by past success and the Ilall.cornrrofBth avenue and Went 29th street. Lectures at
Jackson Davis and “ills Mary.” Many, mny alacrity with which the Spiritualists of Michigan 10) o'clock A. x. and 7j r. x. Conference at 3 r. x.
ity of tlie soul,'nnd tlint people pursue similar drew
WH.UAXSBVBO, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hsld meet
Imve forgotten the pleasant associations ns well engage in tho work.
every Wednesday evening, at Continental llall. Fourth
oecupationa in tlie future life Hint tliey do in tliis. as tlie reyrcts of thnt yenr; bnt. to me, amid nil the
The necessity for •combination of means and ef ings
street, supported by the voluntary contributions ef membets
Had nnd lazy Indians goto poor hunting grounds. equanimity of mind to which I have aspired, there forts, and of legalized business organizations, is and friends.
.
Good and brave ones ascend to delightful lands, comes a shadow of sadness over me whan fond obvious to all who hnve had any practical expe Bbookltx.N.Y.—The Splritua’lsts hold meetings at Cum
memory turns to the "Morning Star" Sunday rience as workers in this grand educational nnd re berland street Lecture Room near DeKalb avenue, every
iHlntidsand seas, where game and fish nro plenty, Schoo), where the beautiful “'Morning Star Melo
constructive movement, nnd none but timid tyros Sunday, at 3 and 7) v. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum
where streams nre crystal nnd tlie flowers dentil dies ” were sung, composed by R. E. H. Levering. in spiritual science, who are recent refugees from meets at 10) A. X. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mra. B. A.
Guardian of Groups.
less, wliora dusk}’ maiden lovers meet tlieir braves, The early seed sown tlien may yet furnish prolific church bondage, or tlie unpractical class of pro Bradford,
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking
fessional croakers who exemplify tbe fable of and Spirit Test hlanlfestatlons, every Sunday at 3 r.x.,and
sport to tlie rhythm of wind and wave, nnd Chris sheaves for the spiritual garner.
All tlie earnest tollers in the great spiritualistic “ the dog in the monger,” or tbe larger class of Thursday evening at 7M o'clock. In Granada Hall (Upper
tian robbers never enter. Tills Chief told us dis vineyard
No. 113 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also. Sunday and
nnd fields will see tlieir days of rejoicing nominal (not real) Spirit unlists wbo fear Mrs. room),
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner
tinctly tiiat somo of his tribe saw blanketed when the clustered fruitage and ripened sheaves Grundy more than they love truth and humanity, Fourth
nnd South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
ghosts and spirits; tiiat tliey often come back are gathered into the storehouse of the summer- who consulfworldly policy rather than impera day at 3, nnd Tuesday at 7) o'clock.In McCartlo'sTemperance
Hall. Franklin street, opposite I’ost-offlce, Green Point. Con
from tlieir heavenly hunting-grounds to counsel land. Words of encouraging cheer como to us in tive duty, who are more selfish than philanthrop tribution
10 centa.
tlieir mortal brothers. When warriors and pap- tills locality from thence. And while April show ic, and seek all manner of sophistry and imagina RocnESTEB, N. Y.—Religious Society ol Progressive Spirit
ers nro falling I cheerfully devote n few of the ry difficulties as excuses to screen their apathy ualists meet In Sclltzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
pooses were abont to die, be said spirits came for passing hours to inform tlie thousands of Banner and sordid materialism, none, in short, but do- of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2) r.x.
31 rs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post.
tliein, and tlie relatives seeing them nround the readers of what has been transpiring liere within nothings and moral cowards or suspicious, timid Sundays.
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President Society.
souls who fear to trust themselves and everybody
lodge, wonld shoot arrows nt them in tiio air, to the past few weeks.
IWrrALO, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, comer
The financial affairs of our society and its oper else, doubt tho propriety, or refuse to consider of Court nnd Pearl streets, every Sunday at 108 a. st and 7M
prevent tlieir bearing their loved from eartli. ations
seemed to be retarded by causes which it is tlie necessity of associative labor; nnd as these r. X. Janies Lewis, President: E. C. Cooper, Vico President;
Tliey have set seasons for talking with nnd mak not necessary to mention. Mrs. Nellie L. Wilisle classes nre growing beautifully less every day, tbe J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Wvodtliorpo. Secretary. Children's
meets at 2) r. X. N. M. Wright, Conductor; 3trs.
ing presents to the dead, and tlie.y moreover send Bronson lias filled two successful engagements, work of construction becomes easier, and the Lvceum
Mary Lane, Guardian.
attracting large, intelligent audiences to the lec prospects brighten.
me sages by the dying to tlie long departed.
Oswxoo.N.Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 8un
ture hall, nnd considerable interest was awakened
Theoretically I have long believed In tho utility day at 28 and 78 r. x„ In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
THE HEAVENS AND PRAIRIE FIRES.
in tlie skeptical mind. Henry Beck, in whose and feasibility of the missionary movement, and Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
Profound our admiration of mountains.
pleasant family Miss Lizzie Keizer lias her home, now, having seen some of its workings, I nm con 12 8 r. x. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle, Guardian.
31obbisaxia,N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
suggested tiio holding of a few public stances, vinced tbat It is a desideratum for .the Spiritual lata
" Anihlrl hnnienilty they tower auhllnie.
—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
anil on tlie evening of the 28th, only two days ists of every State, and I hope to see the scheme street. Services at 38 r. x.
Winter'# eternal palace, built by time."
prlorto yonr “glorious celebration," tiio first was adopted in this State, or something similar, carried Tbot.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Hat
Approaching Hie Bocky Mountains, those mighty held at Greenwood HaN, which biought together into active operation in every part of the land. mony Hall, comer of Third and River streets, at 10) a. x. and
7) 1'. X. Children's Lvceum at 2] r. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
monumentH of tiio ages, from Hie plains, the at a large, respectable ami respectful audience. Organization on a business basis Is tlie sine qua ductor;
Mrs. Louisa Keith. Guardian.
tention is frequently directed toward the heavens. Thera lias never been anything of a similar char non for tbe prosperity of our cause, and our power Jersey Cm, N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
that lias so unexpectedly stirred the public for good will never be realized without it. Ne Church of the Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture In the
You seem to lie undera new firmament; tlie stars acter
mind and awakened so great an interest as this cessity demands it, the powers above approve it, morning at 10) A. X.. upmi Natural Science nnd Philosophy as
seem to have multiplied in number; tho constella on tiio subject of Spiritualism—tlie four stances and wise, practical workers everywhere will soon basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum tn the
tions shine infinitely brighter, and appear mucli of ench four successive Saturday evenings. A adopt it, and the sooner the better.
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7) o’clock, by volunteer
During the present month my labors will be speakers, upon the Science ofSpirltual Philosophy.
nearer, owing to tlie purity of tlie medintn through few perhaps were attracted by more curiosity;
many to learn ami understand something of the . confined to Van Buren and Allegan Counties, in Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress bold
which they are seen. And then, tho reflection of character of tills wonderful innovator on dogmat
the southwest part of the State, in organizingso meetings In Music llall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) r. X.
vast prairie fires, blending witli tlie Aurora Bore ical theology and sectarian creeds, anxiously cieties and speaking to those already formed. The The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Childrens Progressive
Lyceam. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriot Parsons,
alis, and liolling the whole heavens in dazzling hoping and earnestly expecting to receive some labors of. a pioneer missionary are very arduous, Guardian ol Croups.
zones of beauty nnd brilliancy, adds to tiio magical evidence tiiat those who have gone beyond this but there is satisfaction in aiding to systematize Vineland,N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetlngsare held In
bourne can, of a verity, return and give assured and harmonize the scattered elements of which Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10) A. x., and evening.
richness of the scenery. These heavy flames (be evidence
B. Campbell; vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
of identity and recognition beyond tlie the grand army of progress is forming. Tlie work; President,andC. Mrs.
O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary
fore which herds of elk and antelope flee, or leave possibility of a doubt; and many did unquestion goes bravely on, and success will be achieved by Connley
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11. H.
tlieir charred skeletons to whiten tho plains,) roll ably, in a way unmistakable. This now method all who work unselfishly for truth and humanity. Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12) r. X. Hossa
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Onge, Guardian; Mn. Julia
To my fellow-workers everywhere I extend my Brigham
ing, leaping and breaking in huge columns, emit of giving se'ances here lias caused a great sensa
and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
tion,
nnd
tlie
community
nre
waking
up
to
a
reali

warmest
sympathies
nnd
encouragement,
and
to
Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings hold every Bunday at 10)
smoko so dense, sometimes, as to momentarily zation of its demonstrable facts.
the kind friends who have sustained, comforted A. x., at tlm Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
darken the sun. Watching these fearful fires by
Lust Saturday night, as forbidding as tlie and cheered me on my toilsome way, I tender President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at I r.
J. O. Hansom,Conductor; MissLlzz;e Kaudall, Guardian
tlie hour, we wondered why revivalists did not weather indicate I. a targe number of moro prom heartfelt thanks, while I covet their continued x.
of Groups.
•
moro frequently mention tliem in picturing the inent men nnd wome.n filled the hall, nearly nn sympathies, nnd hope to greet them again as in Baltimore.Md.—Tho"First Spiritualist Congregation of
hour
before
tlm
stance
was
opened
—
from
Fourth
days
of
auld
lang
syne.
Baltimore"
hold
meetings
on Sundays nt Saratoga Hall,
terrors and horrors of their fabled hell.
street, Brdndway, Covington and Newport, Ky.,
Dear Banner, you are a welcome messenger of southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual
hours
of
worship.
Mrs.F.
o.
Ilyzerspcaks till further notice.
OUR HEALTH.
Mt. Auburn, Walnut Hills, etc., where Lane Sem glad tidings to many a home in this thriving State.
PniLADBLi'iiiA, 1'A.—Meetlngsare held in the new hall In
Long may you wave,
It is blessed to breathe tlie fresh mountain air inary, one of tlie great theological foundries, is lo
Phmnlx
street
ev;ry
Sunday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. ClillThe world to eave.
where tlie doctrine of “Total Depravity”
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fofenoon at
of tho far West; so free, so pure and bracing. cated,
nnd “Election” and "Reprobation" are riveted
Friends will please address me at Lyons, MicBi., 10 o'clock. 1'rof. I Rehn, Conductor.
Watching ono evening tiio shadows that were on the minds of those youths who are to go forth care of Col. D. M. Fox.
The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall nro now
Dean Clark.
held at Wasldngton Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden
.waltzing along tiio Jagged sides of tlie Rocky and tench “ once in grace, always in grace.”
streets, oven- Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
Miss K. was assisted by Mrs. Bronson, who
tho Children s Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt 10 o'clock,
Mountains, onr very soul sighed for a granite cot
Coplins B. Lynn ns a Lecturer.
the lecture commencing at 11) a. x. Evening lecture at 7).
near a towering peak away from every foot-troad, opened nnd closed tlie stances witli Invocations.
Justice to all should be deemed a sacked axiom; Cobht, PA.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
Miss K. would walk about the platform, looking
witli only books, golden clouds nnd guardian over tlie audience, or stand and point out some and, with this in view, myself and others are Good Templars' Hall every Bunday nt 10 A. x. Mrs. Lang
ston. Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.
spirits for companions. Oar health much im ono to whom somo spirit was attracted, and give anxious to testify to the merits of Bro. Cephas B. Washington,D.O.—Meatlngs are held and addresseode
whoso gentlemanly deportment and kindly Hvered In Harmonial Hall, Woodward's BlocX, 318 Peunsyl
proved, wo feel strong enough physically to-day a minute description of personal appearanco, slzei Lynn,
length of time in spirit-land, name, etc. In manners have won for him numerous friends, ap vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh street#, every
to walk witli Weston, lift with Wlnsbip, and dive age,
tills way from forty to sixty spirits would be de preciative of his quiet.but effective efforts to pro Sunday, at 11a. x. and 7 r. x. Progressive Lyceum meets
witli. tiio Frencli Durant. Heaven pity clerks, scribed of an evening, and recognized by friends mulgate the glorious doctrine of modern Spiritu at 128 o'clock. George B. Davis, Confluetor; A. D. Cridge,
Guardian. Speaker engagedMra. Cora L. V. Daniels dur
closeted students, nnd especially editors in small nnd acquaintances, with incidents, peculiarities alism. . It is but duo to him that we express our ing May. Conference, Tuesday, at 7r. x.: Platonic School,
adftniration of this young aspirant to become use Thursday, at 7 r. X. John Mayhew, President.
•
rooms, sifting correspondence, listening to com- nnd events.
Many of the descriptions given were remarkable ful in the spiritual field, as a purveyor of angel Milan. O.—Spiritualists' and Liberalist#' Association and
jdainers, patching up poorly written articles, and tests;
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 11) A. x.
somo wore astounding to bigoted skeptics, thoughts to mortals. The unaffected, devotional Hudson
Tattle, Conductor; Earns Tuttle, Guardian.
reading prosy proof-sheets.
and mark tlie first stepping-stono to a moro as element expressed by him produces harmony of Toledo, O.—Electings arc held and regular speaking In Old
sured acquaintance with this heretofore occult feeling among the overflowing audiences assem Maaonlo Ball. Summit street, at 7) r. x. All are Invited
bled here and in other places West. His clear free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same placo every
philosophy.
M. E. Taylor—Nebraska.
.
It has already produced marvelous results; and liicld arguments betoken a‘control most beau Bunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mra. A. A.
Spending a couple of days far West in Omaha, knocking away tlie props that havo sustained the tiful. With intonation clear and flexible, he utters Wheelock, Guardian.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
we had the pleasure of meeting Bro. M. E. Tay old Theology structure in some minds,leaving the brilliant thoughts, altogether free from effort, with selves under tiio laws of Ohio as a " Religious Society of 1’ro
an
earnestness
of
manner
suited
to
the
purpose
of
gresslve
Spiritualists,'' and have secured Greenwood Ilnll.
Individual
in
tlie
midst
of
tiio
wreck
•
and
sur

lor, nn earnest toller, doing most effective mission
of Sixth nnd Vino streets, where they hold regular
debris, confused, dumbfounded, mysti such utterance. We can but view him as an em comer
ary work in tho Western vineyard. Formerly a rounding
meetings Sundays, at 10) A X. and 7) 1'. x.
bryo
giant
in
the
field
of
speakers,
worthy
of
all
fied. A distinguished judge was said to have re
Belvidere. Iit.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
successful elucidator of physiology and all that marked ** that it knocked all his former theolog encouragement, which may his holy spirit-guides
Green'# Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
pertains to man, he has turned his attention to ical ideas out of him.” A gentleman attended extend to him, is the ardent wish of all who lovo Ing, at 10) and 7) o'clock. Children's Prrgreulvo Lvceum
meets at z o'cloca. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor; 8. C. Hay
lecturing upon tho principles of Spiritualism. ono of the stances nt tho instance of a couple of tbe truth. For others and myself,
wood. Assistant Conductor) Mis. BIram Bidwell,Guardian.
Yonrs respectfully,
James Lawrence.
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
His trance is unconscious, and his poetic impro ladies for tlm first time, merely an idle spectator.
Cleveland, 0., April 18,1868.
A female spirit near him .was described, who had
Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
visations ns instructive ns beautiful. His 1’OBt- been a resident of tho spirit-world sixteen years.
Brown's llall every Bunday evening at 7 o'clock. Lyceum
moots
at 10) A. M. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.
office address is Fort Calhoun, Nebraska.
Site gave her name as Elizabeth Norris, with
8PIBITUALI8T MEETIHGB,
Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings evother incidents. Tiio gentleman recognized her
Boston.—Tho First Spiritualist Association hold regular■ ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10) A. x. ChUurena
as his sister. Tliis created in him anew interest; meetings
at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every aimiatf Progressive Lyceum meets In tbe same hall at 2 r. x. '
Omaha, Nebraska.
stirred his renson to investigation, and he has be erenlnfz, all) o'clock. Admission 10cents. BamuctF.Towle, St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists arid Pro
Returning from nn Indian expedition, the come an earnest searcher for tbe truth of spirit President; Daniel N. Ford, Vico President nnd Treasurer. gressive Lyceum " of St. Louis bold three sessions eadb Bun
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10) A. x. John
In tho Polytechnic Institute, comcrof Seventlinnd;Onnt'
.Spiritualists of Omaha insisted upon eur speak correspondence. Hundreds are stimulated by tho W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Mary A. inborn, Guardian. day,
nut streets. Lectures at 10) a. x. and 7) r. x.; Lyceum yf
*
snmo
power.
It
is
tho
conversation
in
tlm
streets,
letters should be addressed to Miss Busan M. Fitz, Secre M. Charlea A. Fenn, Prealdenl; Mn. M. A. McCord, viy
ing a few times in behalf of tho principles in business rooms, in the domestic and social circles, All
tary. 66 Warren street. Speaker engaged;—Warren Chase, President; Henry Stagg, Correaponolng Secretary; TOomaa
volved in tho Harmonial Philosophy. Consent and people are anxious to got communications 31 ay 10, afternoon and evening.
Allen.Secretary and Treasurer: W. II.Rudolph, Librarian;
Circle every Sunday evening at 4») Washington street, op Mias Nary J. Farnham, Assistant Libra; fan; Elyron Coreno,
ing, wo addressed tho citizens of this flourishing from absent friends, for whom they long mourned posite
Essex. Mrs. M. E, Beals, medium.
.
Conductor of Lyceum: Miss barah E. Cook, Guardian or
city twice in tho Court House; that, too small for as dead. Children were presented by the medium
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. Groups; Mn. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. Flrql-cla’1
' 6 Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 and 7) r. X. L. 1
*. Free Soaken requested to open correspondence with HenryJBtagl!'
.
to
their
parents,
mothers,
to
their
children,
wives
Sunday evenings, wo repaired to tho Academy of to their husbands; brothers, sisters, recognized man, Cor. Sec. Children's I'rogrenlvo Lyceum meet# at IM
q., with a view of lecturing for tho Society.
I
A. x. JohnT. Freeman,Conductor) Mra.Marthas.aenklns.
C arthaor, Mo.—The ftlenda of nt ogress hold their ntpiljr
Music—a large and commodious edifice. The ench other, nnd friend greeted friend; solemnity Guardian.
Speakers engaged:—Mre. Augasta A. Currier dur meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, Preside
*;;
A>
singing fine, tho inspirational poem breathed and religions gloom gave place to animated faces ing May: Mn. A. 1*. Brown. Juno 7: Mrs. N.J. Willis. Juno W. Pickering, Secretary.
1
14 and 21; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, June 18; Mrs. Juliette
Adrian, Mton.'—Regular Bunday meetlnga at WM A. A. sod
through tho organism of Bro. Taylor, excellent; all aud soul-cheering smiles.
Yeaw, July 6 and 12.
7} r. x., in City Hall, Main atreet. Children's Progrelf»He
“And oli! It muds ouraonls rejoice
seemed gratified with tho exorcises.
'
Charlestown.—ThcFlntBpIrltuallitAsioclatlonofChariee
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 X. Mn. Martha lautii;
Te greet at/ friend# one# more."
town hold regular meetings at Central Ball, No. 23 Elm President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.
\ t
A Children’s Progressive Lyceum has boon or
You perceive that wo havo boon celebrating tho street,every Sunday at!) and 7) r.x. Children's Lyceum Rattle CaxxK. Mien.—Meetings aro held In Wakelflie's
ganized by the Spiritualists, and Is full of promise advont of tho ” Rochester Knockings,” in a pe meets at 10} A. x. A. H. Richardson, Conductort Mrs. M. Hall every Sunday morning and ovenlug. Lyceum botwevn
J. Mayo,Guardian,
,
■:. ... •
services. D.M. Brown, Secretary.
for tho future. Dr. Case, a graduate from Lom culiar and protracted mann'or. The true progress
CnsLSiA.—The Children's Progressive tyeeum meets ev
LoDtsviLLN.KT. —Spiritualists hold meetings every 8un«sf
bard Unlverslty, is tho Conductor, and Mrs. Fuller, ive Spiritualists are cheered, with tho present ery Bunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con at 11 a. x. and 78 r. x.,ln Temperance Hall, Market atreki;
aspects of things; a new era is dawning. The
J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge,
.
t
Guardian of the Groups. Wo found sound think secular press is becoming more respectful lulls ductor;
Guardian; Mrs. Balsbury, Assistant Guardian. Mealing# dis between 4th and Sth.
Gxorontown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet thr««
for the present.
_
ers, zealous believers and earnest workera here. tone, and giving publicity to many of tbe lectures continued
The Bl bio Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun evenings ench week at the residence of H. Ion. Mra. Tcfjt.
V
Bros. G. W. Beard, Potter, Godfrey and others, as well as spirit manifestations, Skeptics nre be- day In Wlnnlslmmet Division Ball, at 3 and 7 p. X. Mrs. M. clairvoyant speaking medium.
Bicker, regular speaker. The publlo are Invited. Beata
Baceaxeeto, Cal.—Meetings ateheldI tn Turn Voreln HaW;
aro dally contending for tho truth. Crowns of• ing convinced, and believers are daily being mnl- A.
free.
D.
J.
Bieker,
Sup't,
,
.
.
on K atreet, every Sunday at 11 A. M.;and 7 r. M. Mre Lauras
tipllod. The main principle of Spiritualism is in
faithfulness await them.
CAXaalDOKroRT.MASS. —TheBpWtualtst Association hold
.r——.
•
the inculcation of its grand philosophy for every meetings
every Bundaylu 'Williams Hall,at 1 and If r.x. Progressive Lyceum .meets at 2 r. «.
D. C. Sutphen, Esq., calling at tbe International man and woman, with tiro Knowledge they ac- J.
E. Halt, President. ChUdren'sLycetim moots at Wf.a. m. ductor; Miss U.A.BreWstsr, Guardian.
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